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□  S p o r t s

Hawks back on track
CASSELBERRY — Lake Howell broke a 

two-game losing streak with an 11-5 victory 
over Osceola In baseball action Monday night. 
□ M e Page IB.

□  P o o p l o
Voluntaor of tho Weak

It takes a lot of volunteers like Bob Sonncn- 
berg to make the world go around. Sonnenbcrg 
Is the coordinator or the Grace ‘N* Grits 
program, an outreach ministry of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church to feed the hungry.
□ M e Page 9B.

Airport mooting
SANFORD — The Sanford Airport Authority 

met this morning. One of the featured Items on 
the agenda was the proposed merger of that 
authority with the Seminole County Port 
Authority. To make the presentation. County 
Commissioner Daryl McLain was on hand. 
McLain serves as the county's liason with both 
authorities.

County Commission Chairman Randy Mortis, 
who has also pressed for consideration of the 
merger was not on hand. “It wouldn't be 
proper." he said, "and It would be a violation of 
the government In the Sunshine Law If we 
would have both attended."

Morris told the Sanford Herald that the drive 
had now reached a unanimous vote by the 
entire Board of County Commissioners. "It is 
only to explore the possibilities of such a merger 
at this time." he explained.

Fatal wrack
FOREST CITY -  A three car collision was 

re port red Monday afternoon shortly before 6 
p.m. on Bear Lake Road and Oleaves Court. The 
Florida Highway Patrol said a 196a Ford was 
attempting a left turn from Gleaves onto Bear 
Lake, when It was apparently struck by a 1987 
Ford and a 1987 Hyundai. Beth Shumway. 33. 
of Apopka, driver of the Hyundai received minor 
Injuries. A 5-year old passenger in the car was 
not Injured.

Driver of the 1987 Ford. John Spadaaora. 39.
of Winter Spring*, received minor Injuries. Jane 
Meyhew. 74. of Ap. , of Apopka, driver of the 1988 Ford
was said to have been killed In the collision.

The FHP said charges expected to be filed In 
the case remain to be determined.

Chill winners
SANFORD — Five winners were selected In 

the St. Johns Chili Cook-ofT conducted by 
Sanford Main Street this past weekend. In 
connection with the St. Johns River Festival of 
the Arts at Fort Mellon Park.

First place, receiving a check for 6100 was
Walt and Bert Padgett with the Higgins 
House/Tombstone Chill. Second place went to
Sanford Historic Trust. Pat Bennett with Texas 
Fire took third place. Dick Bourke's Boar's 
Breath came In fourth. Sanford Historic Trust 
also was selected for the best decorated booth.

Judges for the cook-off were Sanford Mayor 
Bettye Smith. City Commissioner Kerry Lyons. 
County Commissioner Daryl McLain, and Mias 
Sanford. Meredith Miller.
Correction

In Sunday's Sanford Herald, a feature about a 
local man who has carved a totem pole 
Incorrectly reported hla name. The correct name 
la Rich Brunei). The writer regrets the error.
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Portly
Cloudy

T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy and breeiy. 
High In the lower 
80s. Southeast wind 
Increasing to 15 to 
20mph.
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Armed
robbers
strike
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Two armed 
m en ' who robbed a  Sanford 
restaurant and three customers 
of an undetermined amount of
cash Monday night remain at 
large today while Ithree sus
pects in a'second armed rob
bery at a discount bakery 
outlet were captured by San
ford Police.

Taro black men wearing blue 
sk i m ask s e n te re d  Lee*a 
Famous Recipe Chicken res
taurant. 1905 S. French Ave.
about 9:22 p.m. through the 

Ide doors. Cmdr. Dennissouth aide <
Whitmire said.

One suspect armed with a 
small chrome handgun ac
costed three customers and 
demanded their money while 
the second suspect jumped 
over the food service counter, 
taking cash from the register 

fromand another cash drawer
In the manager's office.

A Sanford man and a couple
visiting him from Vi 
forced

ila were 
to su rren d e r th e ir 

wallets to the masked gunman. 
□I

Safe
haven
Abused 
women’s 
center 
to open
■ y  S A N D fU t E L L IO T T
Harald8taff Writer

HereW Ftwte S, Ssnrl
Volunteer Lake Brantley High School sophomores clockwise, Courtney 
8tevenson, Tails Marder, Amanda Clodlelter, Kevin Foust and Rachel 
Kingston add a tresh coat of paint to the walls at Safehouse.

SANFORD — The walls are still 
being painted and some of the 
bedrooms still need furniture but 
Safehouse of Seminole WILL be 
operating by March 31, executive 
director Susan Denton said.

"We re going full steam ahead." 
Denton said confidently Monday, 
"but there are always those Itsy- 
bitsy challenges you face."

Although the exact day the 
shelter for battered women and 
children opens will be set by the 
board later this week. Denton said 
the facility must be In operation by 
the end of the month In order to 
qualify for operating money set 
□ M s Safa, Bag* 6A

Still madam mayor in Longwood
Herald 8taff Writer

LONGWOOD — It Is still madam mayor. By a
3-3 v o te  by  c ity  c o m m M a n e f i  M onday  n la h t .  Iris  
Benson will remain mayor after criticism was 
aired about the way ahe conducts meetings and 
deals with the public and city staff.

After the public discussion of perceived short
comings. the commission agreed to pay 6300 for 
a 2 1/2 hour course on parliamentary procedure 
for the five commissioners, city administrator, 
city clerk and city attorney.

Commissioner Annamarle Vacca cited several 
reasons she had lost confidence in Benson to 
chair the city commission. She was supported by 
commissioner Ron Sargent.

Vacca noted Instances when the public was 
denied the right to speak on various Issues. 
Including the flooding problems in Wlldmlre 
subdivision and the timing of some, but not 
others, during public participation.

Vacca characterised some of Benson's actions 
as "rude" In harsh criticism she launched at City 
Administrator W. Shelton Smith for calling 
department heads to a 20-year plan meeting.

Cl apologize if I caused you 
undue stress. My Intention was 
not to be mean-spirited but the 
issue had to be brought up. |

-Commissioner Annamarle Vacca to Mayor
Irla Benson

recalled, noting Lovcstrand and Lynette Dennis 
would work with the mayor on procedures. There 
was little change, prompting Vacca to raise the 
Issue calling for a special meeting. When ahe 
failed to get the backing of two other commle- 
sloncrs. vacca had the I tem  placed on the regular 
meeting agenda.

Lovcstrand and Dennis sat together In the back
of the commission chambers during the meeting. 
Benson had a number of friends at the me

telling the police chief to sit down and not 
recognizing the city engineer when he raise his 
hand to offer Information on an llem being 
discussed.

Vacca said former Mayor Paul Lovcstrand had 
contacted her urging her to drop the matter as he 
had done on an earlier occasion when Benson had 
been mayor only a short time. Benson was 
chosen mayor In November with the backing of 
new commissioners Bill Winston and Jim Carrico 
but a short time later, an undercurrent of unrest 
surfaced concerning how meetings were con
ducted. Vacca deferred raising the Issue because 
Benson was adjusting to the mayor's role.

"He (Lovcstrand) asked for the opportunity to 
train her (Benson) In the proper way." Vacca

meeting as 
recordingwell as an attorney and court reporter 

the proceedings.
During the meeting. Lovestrand nodded ap

proval or was seen grimacing and shifting In his 
chair when commission members wrestled with 
amending motions or the mayor called for a vote 
when there was no motion on the floor.

"I do not take the situation lightly." Vacca 
continued. She said her call to remove Benson 
was not politically motivated, a payback or a 
personality conflict. In some Instances, Vacca 
said, the mayor’s tone, manner and statements 
do not foster the image of a public-friendly 
government. A  

BUICommissioners Bill Winston and Jim Carrico
□

Person 
dead, 4 
injured in 
1-4 wreck
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  A four vehicle 
accident Monday on lnterstate-4 left 
one person dead and four others 
seriously Injured while tying up 
westbound trafllc for several hours.

The accident occurred between 
the S.R. 434 and S.R. 436 In
terchanges.

According to the Florida Highway 
Patrol, a 1987 freight truck and
trailer was traveling east on 1-4. 
when the driver reportedly lost 
control and the vehicle careened 
across the center median Into the 
path of several oncoming vehicles.

The FHP said a 1988 Oldsmoblle. 
being driven by Gholaml Shanaml. 
68. of 785 Greenwood Drive. Lake 
Mary, was apparently the first to 
strike the freight truck.

The second vehicle which hit the 
freighter was a 1991 Ford truck and 
trailer, owned by Pyramid Masonry 
Contractors of Orlando. The Impact 
from the collision reportedly sent 
the masonry truck into the path of 
s till ano ther vehicle, a 1987 
Chevrolet, driven by Eliahu Amiga. 
63. of Orlando. He and his wife. 
Phyllis Amiga. 56. were hospitalized 
In serious condition.

The driver of the masonry truck. 
Kenneth Knowles was also listed In
□ M s  W r s e k .P s g s l A

From ths mouths of babos

Cavities can affect kids of all ages, including these 
youngsters. To help protect them, a Dental Hygiene 
Week demonstration was given recently at Happy 
Elves Child Care In Lake Mary. While the toothbrush 
Is too large for the small mouths, perhaps the 
children got the picture. Sheri Goldston, dental

»»*«<•
hygienist, right, and dental assistant Toni Qrlffls, 
conducted the demonstration on tha proper way to 
brush. Children, left to right, era Shyla Fowler, 
Wesley McKee, Julian Egler, Chert Nonnemacher, 
Alyse Carrero. end Alex Banner.
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Titusville to lose missile plent
TITUSVILLE — The loss of a $1 billion missile contract will 

cost 1,000 workers their Jobs and force the closing of the 
McDonnell Douglas production plant In Titusville.

The employees will be laid ofT In stages os production of the 
Tomahawk crulae missile for the U.S. Navy Is phased down 
until It ends In August, company officials said.

McDonnell lost the Tomahawk missile contract late last year 
to Hughes Missile Systems.

The plant closings lake place “against the backdrop of 
continuing deep cuts In military procurement and softness In 
the commercial aircraft market.** the company announcement 
said.

The plant closing was not unexpected, but Brevard County 
officials had hoped to cushion the economic blow. Titusville 
community leaders have been studying ways to convert the 
plant to other uses.

The Space Coast Development Commission estimated last 
year that the multiplier effect of losing the high-paying 
McDonnell Douglas Jobs would mean the loss of another 2.000 
Jobs In such sectors as retail, restaurant and services.

The shutdown comes at a time when Harris Corp. In 
Melbourne Is cutting hundreds of Jobs. NASA and Its 
contractors also plan reductions In employment.

The county's Private Industry Council plans to provide 
retraining services to those employees who do not retire or 
leave the area.

Minister must hlrs attomsy
SEBRING — A minister must hire his own attorney to defend 

him on charges of murdering an elderly couple whom he had 
married, befriended like a son and burled, a Judge said.

Circuit Judge Olln Shlnholser denied the Rev. John Nelson 
Canning's request for a court-appointed lawyer during a brief
appearance Monday. 

The JuiJudge ruled Canning Ineligible after the minister 
admitted having equity In a house and a car. 915,000 In a 
retirement account and furnishings. Including a Baby Grand 
piano.

An April 5 arraignment was set for Canning, who was 
charged Friday with two counts of first-degree murder In the
Jan. 2 strangling deaths of Leo and Hazel Gleese, both 90. 

id Canning, w
‘ I pow

as they grew sickly, diverted tens of thousands of dollars from

Police said Canning, who officiated at their wedding in 1988, 
called them Mom and Dad and held power of attorney for them

them Into hts personal account.
When Mrs, Gleese confronted him about the missing money, 

police believe Canning strangled them. He had injuries on his 
hands and arms when he reported finding the bodies to 
Sebring police on Jan. 3, a day after their deaths.

Coptw crashes cowring Investigation
MIAMI — Police were Investigating the deaths of two women 

who were found floating In Blacayne Bay.
A WTVJ-TV helicopter with three people aboard lost power 

and crashed into the water while filming the scene. No one was 
hurt.

Police didn't Immediately release details of how the woman 
died or the length of time their bodies may have been In the 
water. The bodies were takers to the Dade County Medical 
Examiner's Office for autopsies/ ..............—

*'VW ' thought " ht ftM M hc# Wferf ftighhecgflili' Sfecause 
obviously it is not something you see everyday." said Bruce 
Reis, who was aboard one of the sailboats. ........ ' -

Sentencing postponed In neglect death
MOORE HAVEN -* (Sentencing has been postponed for a 

woman convicted of abuse and neglect In the death of her 
millionaire, paraplegic husband.

Circuit Judge Thomas Reese continued the sentencing 
hearing until April 3 after Cheryl MicUer announced she had a 
new defense attorney, her fourth in the ease.

Mrs. Mickler faces up to IB years in prison In the September 
1990 death of Scott Mickler. Paramedics found the 31-year-old 
man at the couple's home, covered In festering sores and 
rotting flesh a day before he died.

Paralysed from the neck down in a 1978 car crash, MicUer 
received 92.2 million of a 93.5 million record settlement from
Ford Motor Co. The rest went to lawyers handling the case. 
MicUer then moved for a time to Franklin, N.C.. where he hired 
a aeries of nurses and nursing assistants, one of whom — 
Cheryl Crawford — he married in 1985.

Mrs. MicUer now is being represented by West Palm Beach 
attorney Douglas Duncan. He replaced attorney Michael 
Shalloway.

As of last month, when a Glades County Jury convicted her. 
Mrs. MicUer had paid Shalloway 9500,000 for probate work in 
securing for her MlcUer'a estate and another 925,000 for 
representing her during the trial.

Pram Associated Praaa reports

NEWS FROM TH E REGION AND ACROSS TH E S TA TE

Chiles limits session agenda
Governor faces growing G O P  presence
B y  8 R 9 N T  K A L L E 9 T A D
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Lawton Chiles 
was bound to hear some applause when he 
kicked off the 97th regular legislative 
session with his annual State of the State 
message. -

With the largest Republican presence at 
the Capitol In 120 years, the Democratic 
governor will make It as easy as possible for 
lawmakers who begin their 60-day session 
today. Chiles wants to spend more money to 
lock up crim inals, s ta r t elim inating 
excessive rules and regulations and for the 
second straight year, plans no tax Increase.

Republicans en|ov a 22-18 ma|ortty In the

Senate and closed to within four seats of 
winning control In the House, where 
Democrats have a 63-57 advantage.

"I've always been flexible, and I continue 
to be flexible," said Chiles. “There are a lot 
of things out there that I might not like, but 
I don't gain a lot by drawing lines In the 
sand at this time."

The governor has proposed a modest 2.8

Ecrcent Increase In Florida’s almost 940 
llllon budget. He also wants to cut half of 

the state's estimated 28,000 rules and 
regulations.

Looking for agreement with lawmakers on 
slowing a runaway bureaucracy, Chiles has 
already sent lawmakers copies of Philip 
Howard's book "The Death of Common

Sense," which blames excessive rulemaking 
for stifling efficiency.

Chiles will have support of Senate Presi
dent Jim Scott. R-Fort Lauderdale, who has 
long sought to reduce Interference by the 
government.'

However, more than 1,300 bills have been 
proposed already, including one resolution 
to honor fathers.

Many of the other Issues are the same 
Chiles confronted In his first year. The fights 
will come as the Legislature debates how 
much money to spend on education and 
social services, expanding the prison system 
and fighting crime.

Color mo footlvo
The art of personal decoration seems lo 
translate Into any culture. At the recent 
International Day at Lake Mary High School, face

painting was on the menu, ss well as food, song 
and dance. 8enlor Gretchen Johnson (left) paints 
the face of 5-year-old Marina Osbourne.

Plans for 
museum 
sinking 
fast

Conference prepares for 1998
state
Associated Press Writer________

TALLAHASSEE -  A rewrite 
panel proposing changes In Flor
ida's constitution might consider 
making It tougher for citizens to 
am end the docum ent since 
many of their Initiatives don't 
belong there, some constitu
tional experts say.

"This is one thing that In a 
sense may be undermining rep
resentative government." former 
Oov. Reubln Askew told more 
than 100 people Monday at a 
conference previewing a 1997-98 
review of the document.

*'I think Florida Is on the verge 
of getting Into the position where 
you are going to have on the 
ballot, every two years, four or 
five Initiative petitions which are 
writing mechanics or govern
ment Into the constitution which 
I think would be better left to the 
L eg is la tu re ,'' said  ano ther 
speaker. 3rd District Court of 
Appeal Judge Thomas Barkdull.

The governor, lawmakers and 
the stale Supreme Court chief 
Justice will name a Constitu-

. .  n :>  I I I .  r - i .  I

tlonal Revision Commission in 
1997 that will present proposed 
changes to voters In the Novem
ber 1996 election. The constitu
tion was last revised in 1968.

Askew headed Monday's con
ference exploring possible issues 
for the rewrite panel. It was 
organized by the Collins Center 
for Public Policy at Florida State 
University.

"Certainly one Is Initiatives. 
The initiative procedure ia 
working in a way that frankly 
wasn't anticipated." he said.

Florida lawmakers are follow
ing a national trend toward
avoiding voters' Ire by deferring 
tough decisions to the voters — 
via ballot initiatives. A record 73 
such measures passed nationally 
last year.

Government by Initiative can 
have complications. California's 
tax-limiting Proposition 13 has 
brought dozens of lawsuits In 
the 16 years since It passed, and 
voters have tried to fix U 16 
tim es with clarifying ballot 
measures.

Signatures by 8 percent of 
Florida's voters can put pro-

. -I.
.. • 1 ■ * ...........

posals on the ballot. Measures 
written into the constitution In 
recent years Include a state 
revenue cap, a  net fishing ban, a 
limit on property tax assessment 
growth and establishment of 
English as the ofllcial language.

‘I t 's  being abused because the 
constitution is supposed to be a 
basic document, not a special 
Interest document." said state 
Supreme Court Justice Parker 
Lee McDonald, In the conference 
audience.

But ballot Initiatives can let 
lawmakers avoid* responsibility 
for unpopular decisions. Florida 
B tate U niversity  P resident 
Sandy D'Alemberte told the 
group.

"Ira extraordinary to me how 
often the Legislature checks 
itself In anticipation that some
thing la going to get on the 
ballot," said D'Alemberte, a 
former American Bar Associa
tion president who chaired a 
1977*78 Florida Constitutional 
Revision Commlsakm. "What’s 
h a p p e n i n g  n o w  i s  t h e  
Legislature is eager to push 
power away."

Associated Pratt Writer_________

JACKSONVILLE -  A 91 mil
lion to 91.5 million fundraising 
shortfall may have torpedoed a 
plan to turn the USS Saratoga 
Into a floating museum and 
entertainment center here.

"We have voted to Inform the 
Navy ... we are short of our goal 
and cannot accept the Saratoga 
today." Charles Sawyer, co- 
c h a irm an  of th e  S ara to g a  
M useum  F o u n d a tio n , said  
Monday.

"I don't know that I have been 
more disappointed than this," he 
said. "This is a sad day for 
Jacksonville."

Although the downtown pro
ject Is sinking fast, Sawyer held 
out some hope that the project 
aboard the historic vessel could 
still come to fruition with more 
time for fundraising.

"If the Navy decides It wants 
us to have It and gives us a little 
more time and the citizens in the 
meaa.MRH*] touta* .us they 
c o n t in u e  to  w a n t It arid 
fundraising continues, then we 
will use that additional time," he 
said.

But he warned: "The Navy 
may absolutely tell us tomorrow 
It Is gone."

Backers predicted they would 
need 92.5 million In gifts and 
loans, plus 94.5 million In bank 
financing that the city agreed to 
back last year.

Sawyer said the foundation 
was able to raise about 92 
million, Including 91.5 million in 
private donations and pledges 
and 9500,000 In a commitment 
from a local bank to Tund a 
theater In the carrier.

Bob Powell, who served on the 
ship from 1959 to 1963, said he 
was disappointed in thev out
come.

"I am surprised somebody 
couldn't come forward with the 
money," said Powell, a member 
of the USS Saratoga Association.

The foundation wanted to out
fit the retired aircraft carrier 
with attractions Including a 
three-story movie theater and 
flight simulator.

LOTTERY
MIAMI -  Hara art tha 

winning numbara salactad 
Monday In tha Florida Lot
tary:

Tuesday, March 7, 11 
Vot. 97, No. 199
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Tonight: Increasing cloudiness 
with a slight chance of showers 
and thunderstorms late. Low in 
the mid 60s. Wind southeast 10 
mph. Chance of rain 20 percent.

Wednesday: Mostly cloudy 
and breezy with showers and 
thunderstorms likely. High In 
the upper 70s. Wind south 15 to 
20 mph becoming southwest 
during the afternoon. Chance of 
rain 60 percent.

Thursday: A chance of show- 
era early: Then decreasing cloud
iness and a little cooler. Highs in 
the lower to mid 70s. Friday: 
Partly cloudy and cooler.
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p.m.: lows. 6:39 a.m.. 6:48 p.m.i 
Raw Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
12:16 a.m., 12:36 p.m.: lows, 
6:44 a.m.. 6:53 p.m.: Cceaa 
Bcath t highs. 12:31 a.m.. 12:51 
p.m.: lows, 6:59 a.m., 7:08 p.m.

D cytsas Beach: Waves arc
1-3 feet and choppy. The current 
Is lo the north. Water tempera
ture is 64 degrees.

Mew Sm yrna Bench: Waves
arc 2V* feet and choppy. The 
current Is to the nonh. Water 
temperature Is 64 degrees.
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The high tem perature in 
Sanford on Monday was 82 
d e g r e e s  a n d  T u e s d a y 's  
overnight low waa 61 degrees ss 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
totalled .00 inches.
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Small craft advisory: Today: 

Wind southeast 20 knots. Bcas 5 
to 7 feet. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy. Widely scattered show
ers. Tonight: Wind southeast to 
south 20 to 25 knots. Seas 6 to 9 
feet. Bay and inland waters 
rough. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s. Wednesday: 
Wind south to southwest 20 to 
25 knots. Seas 6 to 9 feel. *
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POLICE BRIEFS
Caught In court

$

•Donnell Black, 39,1903 Third Drive, Sanford, waa arrested 
by deputies at First Street and MeUonvtlk Avenue Saturday 
following a  reported dispute with a woman and her son. He waa 
charged with two counta of battery, domestic violence, and one 
count of aggravated assault, domestic violence.

•Wolfgung Klnkel, 33, 440 Mellonvtlle Ave.. Sanford waa 
arrested By Sanford police at his residence Saturday following a 
reported light with a female. He was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

T r a f f i c  s l o p s
•Christopher Arnold Saponaro. 90. of Altamonte Springs, 

was stopped by Lake Mary police on Interstate^ Saturday 
following a traffic accident. Lake Mary police said he drove 
approximately two miles from the scene before stopping. He 
was charged with reckless driving, and leaving the scene of an 
accident.

•Donald Roy BroWn. 38. 1119 Myrtle Ave.. Sanford, was 
stopped by Lake Mary police on Rinehart Road Saturday. He 
waa charged with driving with a  suspended license.

StoIcn/rcoovBfBd vohlolM
1984 Oidsmobtie. reported

>ck of South French Avenue In Sanford
stolen from a  business•A

Saturday In the 1800 block * 
was located by police at a food store on 13th Street.

•A  1993 Chevroled extended-cab pickup truck was reported 
stolen Friday from the 400 block of Oak Avenue. ShertfTo 
deputies have reported finding the vehicle.

•A  white 1984 Dodge station waton, license QCM-36Z. was 
reported stolen early Monday in the 900 block of Oak Avenue 
in Sanford.

•A  1988 Chevrolet, the property of a  Winter Park woman, 
was located by Sanford police Fridaywas located by Sanford police Friday on McCracken Road near 
the railroad tracks. Police said the vehicle had been stripped.

•A  possible attempted vehicle theft waa reported Friday at 
the Seminole County School Board annex. 410 W. Fourth St. In 
Sanford. A pickup truck was reportedly damaged In the 
attempt, but the only thing reported mlosing waa the truck's 
battery.

Inmates scorned as baby killers
W om en find solace in jailhouse refuge

Seminole County deputy sheriffs assigned to the Judicial 
Security Section at the Seminole County Courthouse, arrested 
Varner Woodward, 38. of Florida Avenue, Sanford, shortly after 
10 a.m. Monday.

Woodward was reportedly at a court hearing on drug related 
charges. Deputies said they had learned he was wanted on 
outstanding warrants for traffic charges.

When Deputy Stu Walthcrs tried to apprehend Woodward In 
the courthouse lobby, Sheriff's spokesman Ed McDonough said 
Woodward pushed the deputy out of the way and ran out of the 
courthouse door.

McDonough said Lt. Matt Stewart, commander of the 
Judiciary Security, and Walthers got Into a vehicle and 
subsequently located Woodward near the comer of Sixth Street 
and Park Avenue In Sanford.

He was placed under arrest on charges of battery on a law 
enforcement officer and resisting arrest without violence. He 
was placed In the John E. Polk Correctional Facility under 
81.000 bond.

Carjacking
A DcBory woman reported that she waa approached at a stop 

light on U.S. Highway 17-93 west of Sanford by a man who 
forced himself Into her car, and with a knife to her throat, 
forced her to drive north. 8he said she drove through DeLand. 
and north to a dirt road In Putnam County. After becoming 
Involved In a fight with the man and receiving several cuts, she 
said the man Tied on foot. She drove to a nearby store and 
honed for help. Although the Incident reportedly occurred on 
eb, 7. and the Seminole County Sheriffs department waa 

notified at the time of the event, the sheriff's department did 
not reveal the Incident until Monday of this week. Seminole 
and Putnam deputies will be working in a cooperative effort to 
locate the carjacker.

Stolen car scat
Sanford police arrested Daniel Arthur Nelson, 38. of 103 W. 

33rd St. Saturday, near 33rd and Park. According to the arrest 
report. Nelson went to a residence In the 700 block of Magnolia 
Avenue, where the resident had an injunction for protection 
against him. Police said he took a child's car seat, valued at 
880 from a vehicle parked at the residence. He waa charged 
with theft, burglary to a conveyance, and violation of an 
Injunction.

Retail theft
Janice Y. Black, 41. 1111 First Drive, Sanford, waa arrested 

by deputies at a retail store In the 3700 block of Lake Emma 
Road near Lake Mary Sunday. Deputies said she waa wearing 
two pair of pants, and had reportedly hidden various types of 
perfume valued at 8118.73 in her pockets. She was charged 
with retail theft.

Disturbance
Sheriff's deputies arrested Zand Alexander Key, 33. of 

Havana. Florida, following a reported disturbance In the 1800 
block of McCarthy Avenue on Saturday. He was charged with 
disorderly intoxication, and resisting an officer with violence.

Leaning men
A sheriff's deputy reported seeing a man leaning on a  vacant 

structure on Sipes Avenue In Midway Saturday, and stopped to 
Investigate. James Edward Campbell, 33 of 3490 Broadway, 
was subsequently placed under arrest for possession of drug 
paraphernalia, and possession of an open container.- He wag 
also found to be'Wanted on a warrant for falling to appear to ' 
pay a fine.

Warranto -■**
•  Mark A. Pearson. 32, 1327 Elliott Ave., Sanford, waa 

arrested by Sanford police in the 1800 block of French Avenue 
Sunday. He waa wanted for unemployment compensation 
fraud.

•  Lavon Ellison. 31, 1104 8cott Ave.. Sanford, waa located 
by Sanford police in the 1800 block of French Avenue Sunday. 
He waa wanted for violation of probation on a  conviction of 
burglary.

•  Lyle Andrew WhltfUl, 38, 3940 Bailey Ave., Sanford, 
turned himself In at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Sunday. He waa wanted for falling to appear to pay a  fine.

•  Louis William Schatt, 33,403 Ventura Drive, Sanford, waa 
arrested by deputies on U.8. Highway 17-92 Sunday. He waa 
wanted for violation of probation on a conviction of battery.

•  Shawntae N. Wright. 90, 1331 Summerlin Ave., waa 
located by Sanford police following a  traffic atop Saturday at 
13th Street and Lake Avenue. She was found lobe wanted for 
falling to appear on a  charge of driving with a suspend- 
edyrevoked license.

•Annette D. Fold. 98,9380 Ridgewood Ave., waa located by 
Sanford police at Coevllle Apartments Saturday. She was 
wanted for falling to appear on a  charge of having a suspended 
driver's license.

•  Linda Marie HechL 33. with no local address, waa 
reportedly found by deputies walking on State Road 46 near 
Upsala Road Sunday. She waa wanted for foiling to appear on a 
charge of theft.

•Joseph Lee Fuller. 95, 399 Pacer Court. Sanford, waa 
located by Sanford police at Carriage Cove Sunday. He waa 
wanted for foiling to appear on a charge of driving with a 
suspended/revoked license.

D o m tttle  e a s ts

Aaaoclatad Prats Writer________
WEST PALM BEACH -  In the 

unforgiving caste system of the 
Jailhouse, four women charged 
with killing their children find 
they are a new class of untouch
ables — scorned by murderers 
and thieves as "baby killers.’’

The crime Is nothing new, but 
child advocates say the in
cidence of such cases Is In
creasing.

And the timing of the charges 
against these four women held 
In Isolation from other Inmates 
at the Palm Beach County Jail 
couldn't have been worse.

In late October. South Carolina 
mother Susan Smith claimed 
her two young eons were kid
napped, and Florida mother 
Pauline Zlle said her 7-year-old 
daughter disappeared at a Fort 
Lauderdale flea market.

Neither story waa true. The 
resulting murder cases drew 
Intense media coverage and 
heightened outrage against any 
woman charged with killing 
their children.

But Zlle, Clover Boykin. 
Joanne Mejia and Paulette Cone, 
whose cases are unrelated, have 
found solace in their common 
Jailhouse refuge In West Palm 
Beach.

The spare cream and blue 
dayroom set aside for them in 
the women's mental health unit 
has a television high on the wall 
and is furnished with two tables 
and four chair*.

Zlle. 24. and Boykin, 20, share 
one nearby cell, while Mejia. IS. 
and Cone, 45, share another. 
They are not allowed to be 
Interviewed while they await 
trial.

They work Jigsaw puxxles. 
read novels, todaUxe with each 
other and watch television fore 
like the soaps, daytime talk and 
Rescue 911. Jack Ooldberger,

' Cone's attorney, referred to the 
group as "kind of like a  little 
coffee klatch.”

"These are all very lonely 
women charged with the horri
ble crime of killing their own 

^Jh^dreh.;' hq,gpld., J  see them 
u  *n emotional n 
for each other. ’ 

nn
publicity 
hide her

support group

lie's case drew the most 
because she tried to 

tide her daughter's beating 
death by first idling police the 
girl had been abducted. ZUe't 
attorney contends the mother 
waa a battered spouse unable to 

ro te c t th e  g irl from  h e r 
uaband, who also haa been 

charged with murder.
Boykin told police she killed 

her 5-month-old son after having 
a dream she was being sexually 
abused by her father. Boykin 
also confessed to  killing a 
9-month-old girt in November 
1993, when she waa baby
sitting. She faces two charges of 
first-degree murder.

Mejia la accused of killing her 
baby In a case of "shaken baby 
syndrome.” Mejia, who haa two 
other children. Is charged with 
murder and aggravated child 
abuse, but contends she Is In
nocent.

Mm. Cone and her husband 
became foster parents In October 
1990 and took care of 68 
children placed In their home 
Intermittently by the state de
partment or Health and Re
h a b ili ta tiv e  S e rv ice s . H er 
2-year-old adopted daughter died 
when the wooden top at her 
m a k e sh if t p ro te c tiv e  c r ib

dropped on her neck. Mrs. Cone 
Is chanlarged with first-degree 
murder and aggravated child 
abuse.

Ooldberger said Cone, the 
oldest of the four women. Is “like 
a mother figure" to the group.

"T he o ther th ree  women 
charged are very young — they 
are children who are mothers." 
he said.

Some Inm atea have com 
plained the four women are 
getting special treatment, but 
Jail officials Insist they had no 
c h o ic e . T he w om en w ere 
taunted In their cella, passed 
notes calling them "baby killer" 
and targeted by unspecified 
threats phoned to the voice mall 
of prison administrators.

When Boykin and Zlle first 
arrived four months ago. Jail 
officials quickly found they were 
not safe In the general popula
tion. The two women requested 
to be roommates to cope with 
being Isolated In their cells. The 
group grew as Cone arrived In 
December and Mejia ahowed up 
In January.

"T here la a hierarchy or 
pecking order for classes of 
crimes, with sex offenders at the 
bottom rung for male offenders." 
said LI. Chris Knelsley, who 
handles prisoner placement at 
the Jail. "The female who has 
killed her own child la on the low 
end of the women's pecking 
order."

The group haa helped Zlle 
cope with incarceration, said her 
attorney. Ellis Rubin.

"None of them discuss any
thing about why they're In Jail." 
Rubin said. "They small talk, 
they have their little projects. It's 
not good being locked up all by

Jilltiouss moms st a glanes
Details of the cases against 

four mothers held together In 
Isolation at the Palm Beach 
County Jail on charges of 
killing their small children:

P A U L I N E  Z I L E :  T h e  
24-year-old mother of three 
accused of Involvement In the 
beating death with husband 
John Zlle of her 7-year-old 
daughter Christina. She (lret 
told police her daughter dis
a p p e a r e d  f r o m  a F o r t  
Lauderdale flea market. The 
girl was later found In a 
makeshift grave behind a'mall. 
Her attorney claims she was a 
battered spouse unable to 
protect her daughter from 
John Zlle. Pauline Zlle is 
charged  w ith first-degree 
murder and aggravated child 
abuse.

C L O V E R  BO Y K IN :  A 
20-year-old mother who told 
p o l i c e  s h e  k i l l e d  h e r  
9-monlh-old son after having a 
dream she was being sexually 
abused by her father. Boykin 
also confessed to killing a 
9-month-old girt In November

1993. when she was baby
sitting. Boykin told police she 
did It to get attention because 
everyone would feel sympathy 
that a baby had died In her 
care. She faces two charges of 
first-degree murder.

J O A N N E  M E J I A :  An 
18-year-old mother and wife of 
a mechanic who la accused of 
killing her baby In a case of 
"shaken baby syndrome." She 
haa denied the claim. She haa 
two other children. She la 
charged with murder and ag
gravated child abuse.

PAULETTE CONE: The 
eldest of the women at age 45, 
Mrs. Cone and her husband 
became foster parents in Octo
ber 1990 and took care of 65 
children placed In the home 
Intermittently by the atate 
departm ent of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services. Her 
2-year-old adopted daughter 
died when the wooden top of 
her makeshift protective crib 
dropped on her neck. Mrs. 
Cone Is charged with first- 
degree murder and aggravated 
child abuse.

yourself, and they're Innocent 
until proven guilty."

But Oary Israel. Mejia's at
torney. says the women face the 
danger of being lumped together 
as "a group or baby killers."

"The only similarity with 
these women is that they are 
charged with cases Involving 
children," Israel said. "The case 
against my client comes down to

one man's opinion, a prelimi
nary opinion from the medical 
examiner that this child had 
'shaken baby' syndrome."
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EDITORIAL

The eyes 
and ears

When people arc robbed or their hom es 
burglarized, most everyone will call for police 
or a deputy sheriff. W hen others are crim inal
ly violated, however, there may be a  tendency 
to. "not want to get Involved."

We are seeing a very slow, but definite 
improvement in this In our local area. People 
arc starting to call the law when problem s are 
seen. As a result more arrests are being m ade, 
and more criminal activity Is being stopped.

People are telling police about suspected 
drug activities, loud noises, wreckless driv
ing. screaming from a  neighbor's home, and 
locations of wanted persons.

This Is possibly one of the greatest things 
the average citizen can do to help reduce 
crime. By informing police of suspicious 
activities, the people arc adding eyes and  ears 
to the fight against crime. They are proving to 
others that they are sick and tired of such 
things as robberies, muggings, purse sn a t
ching. thefts, and other crimes.

Unfortunately, some people w ant th e  city, 
county, police or sheriff's deputies to  do 
everything. Individuals appear a t m eetings or 
make phone calls dem anding tha t som ething 
be done. Generally, th a t's  where It has 
stopped. They want others to do It.

Now we see where more and m ore people 
are not only urging Increased law enforce
ment. but taking It upon them selves to lend a  
hand and summon officers w henever pro
blems are noted.

Yes. we are fully aware of com plaints tha t 
some people call the law and receive no 
satisfaction, bu t those cases are rare.

This Is like wanting to win the lottery. We 
never will If we d on 't buy a  ticket. .We a ls o . 
want to fight crime. We never will un til we all 
start working together.

LETTER

Let parents 
care for kids

You hit the nail square on the head when you 
said: "Yes. we know. There la no such thing aa a 
free lunch. We, the taxpayers pay for them, 
whether administered nationwide or state-by
state."

You and Ellen Goodman and Robert Greene need 
to "get real." aa the kids say. I was bom In 1030.1
survived the so-called "Great Depression." The 

programs in place today. If In place then, 
would nave made us think we had died and gone to
social

heaven.
I did not pack a lunch most of the time in those 

days gone by. When I did, it was a cold blacull with 
bacon or maybe an apple, if money was available. 
Times were hard then but I did not starve to death 
without a school lunch program. If you fear that I 
was brain-starved because I did not have a free 
lunch, consider this letter. It Is written by one who
graduated In the upper third of his class from 
Manatee County High In 1948 and cum la 
Florida Technological University in 1074.

It is time to let parents take care of their kids 
instead of demanding that government do it for 
them.

Donald M. Fann 
Sanford

Berry's World
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PUNDIT FOR A TV TALK SHOW 
APPEARANCE.

BEN WATTENBERG

Wedge issue, cheap and emotional
It's time for the W-word, again, but with a 

Clintqnesque twist.
In Canada last week President Clinton (ac

cording to The New York Times) "acknowl
edged... that he had ordered a review of (his) 
administration's support for affirmative action 
programs." Indeed, said the prealdenl. "we 
shouldn't be defending things we can't defend. 
So It's time to review it. discuss it. and be 
straightforward about It." But. said President 
Straightforward, he was determined to prevent 
the debate over affirmative action "from 
becoming another cheap, political, emotional 
wedge Issue."

Goodness. A wedge Issue, cheap and emo
tional. It's a statement In search of deconstruc
tion.

Wc? Just who is the "we" that Clinton refers 
to when he says, "We shouldn't be defending 
things we can't defend"? It's not me. I’ll tell you 
that. In the realm of affirmative action, are we 
then to understand that Clinton himself has been 
defending things that can't be defended?

Like choosing his administration by quota -  by 
race, gender and ethnicity -  so that it would 
"look like America"? Like supporting congres
sional redistrlctlng baaed on race?

Like appointing and hiring an all-star team of

quotocrata to fill the civil rights slots in this 
administration, hailing from the NAACP Legal 
Defense Fund, the 
ACLU, the National 
Center for Lesbian 
Rights, the National 
Women's Law Cen
ter. Ihe Puerto Rican 
Legal Defense and 
Education Fund and 
the Mexican Ameri
can Legal Defense 
a n d  E d u c a t i o n  
Fund? Like appoint
ing Mary Frances 
Berry as chairperson 
of the U.S. Com
m issio n  on Civil 
Rights, she who has 
written that "civil 
rights laws were not 
passed to give civil 
rights to all Ameri
cans..." (but only)
"to disfavored groups 
(such as) blacks 
Hlspanlcs and women"?

Like the 50 percent women/mlnorlty quota

£  It's time for the 
■  W-word, again, 

but with a 
Cllntonaaqua
tW lBt. j

promulgated by his appointees on the Federal 
Communications Commission, for 1,000 new 
licenses, at 60 percent below-market value? Like 
his health care plan which pushed forward 
minority doctors to train for medical specialties 
while other doctors would be disproportionately 
tracked Into general practice? Like hla adminis
tration's support of retroactive enforcement of 
the 1091 Civil Rights Act (rejected by the 
Supreme Court, 8-1|7 Like his Justice Depart
ment's demand that banka approve loans for 
minorities at below-market rates, with grants to 
cover down payments (which has the effect of 
raising Interest rates on non-minorities)?

Moreover, why is taking up the issue of 
a f f i rm a t iv e  a c t lo n /a e t-a s ld e s /p rc fe re n  
ce/proportlonallsm/quotas -  "another cheap, 
political, emotional wedge Issue* 7  Does this 
mean that the quotocrat assault on merit over 
the past quarter of a century la not Important? 
That opposing It la unclean? That It hasn't 
helped spawn some of the moat bizarre and 
corrosive forms of politically correct multi
cultural bun?

And. anyway, how come the president chose to 
order a review of affirmative action right now? 
Haan't he been In office for two years?

*WtbOHT NEEpA (MKH 
W X f D * MAINS 1CHINF A HCIST THC FOURTH AMIHPMCNT."

ELLEN GOODMAN

Hum this: Sex and consequences
BOSTON -  When Kathleen Sylvester began 

researching welfare reform for the Progressive 
Policy Institute, she asked a Baltimore school 
principal the one thing she'd do to reduce the 
number of teen-age pregnancies.

The principal had an immediate two-word 
answer for her: "Shoot Madonna."

This was not a serious attempt on this 
educator's part to cure sex with violence. The 
principal was not a character assassin.

She was probably thinking of the Madonna 
of the 1980s. the one who wrote the classic 
paean to teen-age rtiotherhood: "Papa Don't 
Preach." The Madonna of the '00a has a line in 
"Bedtime Stories" that sounds more like paean 
to Joycelyn Elders: "Happiness lies in your 
own hand."

But the principal was speaking in a familiar 
vocabulary. It's a language shared by parents, 
teachers, policymakers, the whole range of 
frustrated adults whose voices of reason are 
drowned out by a culture that sells kid sex as 
successfully aa it sells them sneakers. Just Do 
It.

The messages that kids actually listen to 
ought to be piped into the hearing rooms 
where Congress is busy concocting a new 
welfare policy. The plan the House ways and 
Means Committee is contemplating for teen
age mothers is called euphemistically "tough 
love." But our culture oners something elae. 
Sex without consequences.

"How many times do kids see sex on TV," 
says Sylvester. "In which no one gets 
pregnant, no one gets AIDS and no one has to 

et up in the middle of the night to feed a

it's
not

CUP
In. the face of the onslaught, the true 

coun tercu ltu re  In America la not the 
"McGovemlk elite" or. for heaven's makes, 
PBS. It's parents and reasonable adults who 
ire left to literally counter the culture, to do 
combat with the incessant messages of 
mainstream films, music, television — the 
conglomerate known as Hollywood — as best 
wecan.

Hollywood may not can— teen pregnancy 
But Sylvester and others are convinced that 
any national campaign that goes to the heart 
and hard-core of the problem Is going to have 
to engage these cultural message makers.

We're going lo have to do more than label 
them as villains. We need them as allies.

It will take all their creativity to make a 
successful pitch against irresponsible sex and 
teen pregnancy. "Just say no" won’t do U. 
Teen-agers are the most risk-taking pari of the 
population. They're still being seduced by 
cigarette ads.

Tt will be harder to fashion a stand against 
sex than against smoking. After aU. smoking la 
always bad for you. sex Isn't. And hormones 
are even more powerful than nicotine addic
tion.

II will also be harder to campaign against

unwed parenthood than against drunk driving. 
The campaign against drunk driving waa 
successful in curbing dangerous behavior by 
creating a new social role: the designated 
driver. But a baby Is a  different sort of accident 
than a head-on collision.

if we can't preach, 
however much papa 
(and m am a) m ay 
want to. we can aay 
u n eq u iv o ca lly  In 
rhythm, rap or reel 
what Sylvester says 
in plain words: "It's 
wrong to bring a 
child Into the world 
that you can't take 
care of." It's not cool, 

not manly. It's 
womanly. It's  

wrong.
This goes beyond 

using Madonna for 
target practice. It 
even goes beyond 
lowering the sexual 
therm ostat of the 
culture.

Entertainment ex
ecutives like to aay. 
on the one hand, that they are lust reflecting 
reality and, on the other hand, that they re in 
the business of fantasy. With both hands, they 
wave furious charges of censorship at any 
critic.

But how about more reality? In an ad 
campaign. In soap operas, movies, music.

Not long ago. an outraged producer com
plained to Jay Winston, the public health guru 
who created the designated drive campaign: 
“Can you imagine the 
have Tom Cruise use a

£  Voices o!
"  reason are

drowned out by 
a culture that 
•ells kid aaxaa 
successfully as 
It tells them 
sneakers. Just
DoILT

r  people are lobbying to 
conoom? ‘ *______________n? Tom Cruise?'

Why la that so hard to imagine?
At Harvard's Kennedy School of Govern- 

nervous Barbra Streisand recently 
spirited defense of the artist as 

citizen. But the problem ian't that thia 
"cultural elite" la too political. It'e that tt ian't 
pniBU-ai enough. Aa Wlnatoo says, "they ought 
to be powerful players In this process. They 
need tocome to the table."

Let's begin with some sexual truth-in- 
advertising: one part passion to two parts 
diapers- Sex and consequences. Try humming 
afcwbara.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to Ihe editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the 
wrttrr and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and 0c 
as brief as possible. The letters are subject tu 
editing.

f  C«nth8S8b8 
the same 
conservatives 
who now went 
to bulldozs the 
Bill of Rights? |

JACK ANDERSON

GOP attacks 
Fourth Amendment

WASHINGTON -  Republicans fought the 
Clinton health care plan last year by manning 
the ramparts for the cause of "personal 
freedom." Can these be the same con
servatives who now want to bulldoze the Bill 
of Rights?

Fresh evidence of that reality will be 
provided this week when the Senate Judici
ary Committee holds a hearing with a title 
only Oeorge Orwell could love: "The Jury and 
the search for truth:
The case  again st 
excluding relevant 
evidence at trial." In 
fact, conservatives 
would undermine the 
Fourth Amendment, 
which guarantees the 
"right of the people 
to be secure in their 
p e rso n s , h o u ses , 
papers, and effects, 
against unreasonable 
s e a r c h e s  a n d  
seizures..."

This constitutional 
touchstone was re
jected as a "techni
cality" by the House 
last month when It 
p as ted  legislation 
under the "Contract 
With America" that 
weakened the 
exclusionary rule. Because It requires that 
evidence seized Illegally by the police In 
violation of the Fourth Amendment' be 
excluded at trial, the exclusionary rule la the 
enforcement mechanism keeping cops honest 
and citizens safe in their own homes.

Republicans championed these rights when 
it came to defeating President Clinton's 
health care reform plan last year. Aa they 
rewrite the Clinton crime bill, however, much 
of the civil libertarian rhetoric has yielded to 
rank hypocrisy.

Sen. Larry Craig. R-ldabo. once referred to 
fraud-fighting units proposed by Clinton as a 
"medical Gestapo. That means they'll be 
knocking on your grandparents' door and 
your parents’ door." This la the same Craig 
who spent last week decrying scare tactics by 
the Democrats who opposed the balanced 
budget amendment.

Other Republicans referred to the Clinton 
health care plan aa "medical fascism" and 
intoned darkly of doctors being hauled off to

SiU. House Majority Whip Tom DeLay.
•Texas, who guided the GOP crime bill to 

passage, promised last summer that under 
Republican rule "Big Brother will no longer 
be looking over your shoulder or putting hla 
hands Into your pockets."

When It comes to protecting corporate 
rights, some Republicans have been even 
more active than their rhetoric on personal 
rights, 
hands in
giants, which tajprobably why House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich. R-Oa., is gunning for the Food 
and Drug Administration. The FDA. which 
enforces standards for food and drug pro
ducts, la one tough cop conservatives despise. 
Gingrich has branded FDA Commissioner 
David Kessler "a bully and a thug."

There is other evidence of the influence of 
special interests in the legislation already 
passed by House Republicans. The Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms — which has 
long been the nemesis of the National Rifle 
Association — would be prohibited from 
using evidence obtained In a warrantless 
search. Likewise the Internal Revenue Serv
ice. As one source on the Senate Judiciary 
Committee quipped: "The House is proposing 
we do away with the exclusionary rule unless 
you are Michael Milken or David Korcsh. That 
kind of reveals it as a game and that people 
are using this for political points."

The current assault on the exclusionary 
rule la mandated more by pollsters than 
prosecutors. The GOP Is trying to rappHiie 
on public opinion polls showing crime 
eclipsing the economy as the biggest 
perceived problem facing the country.

Many Republicans have had their 
In the pockets of pharmaceutical

** “ 1
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Some advisers urge 
Clinton to lift cash, 
travel restrictions
lyT Iw U M w Irtw l f r n a _____

WASHINGTON -  The Clinton 
adminis trat ion la debating  
whether to revoke a pair or 
relatively mild economic sanc
tions Imposed on Cuba last 
August, when thousands or 
Cuban boat emigrants were 
seeking entry Into the United 
Stales.

A White House o m c la l ,  
speaking on condition or ano
nymity today, said some Clinton 
advisers are pushing to lift a ban 
on Cuban exiles sending cash to 
relatives on the Island and case 
restrictions on travel by U.S. 
citizens to Cuba.

But aides said a recommenda
tion has not gone to President 
Clinton, whose advisers are de
bating a wide and conflicting 
range of options on Cuba.

While House press secretary 
Mike McCurry said today Clin on 
remains firmly In support of ? 
b road  eco n o m ic  e m b a rg o  
against Cuba, despite resistance 
from other Western Hemisphere 
nations.

"There Is no review or change 
In our view that the embargo of 
Cuba is an effective tool," Mc
Curry said.

Clinton Imposed the mild

sanctions last August to appease 
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C u b a n -  
American community angered 
by his decision then to deny 
some 30,000 Cuban boat emi
grants entry to the United 
Slates.

Cuba later agreed to stop the 
mass exodus after the United 
States guaranteed 20,000 visas 
would be Issued annually to 
Cubans to Bcltlc In the United 
States.

The Washington Post, which 
first reported the discussions, 
said the proponents of casing the 
sanctions believe they should 
now be removed because their 
original purpose — persuading 
Cuba to curb the exodus — had 
been accomplished.

Buy a State Department of
ficial, speaking on condition of 
anonymity  today,  said he 
believes that argument Is flawed 
because the United States Is still 
dealing with the consequences of 
Cuba's decision to permit the 
exodus.

He pointed out that six months 
after the exodus ended. 24.000 
Cuban migrants remain at the 
Guantanamo Naval Base, at a 
heavy cost to the U.S. govern
ment.

Safe-----------
Continued from Fags IA

aside from
an Increase In marriage license
fees.

Shelters must be operating on 
April I to qualify for the funds.

For the first month or so. 
shelter referrals arc expected 
from law enforcement agencies 
Investigating domestic violence 
complaints. A shelter Hotline 
will give callers Immediate ac
cess to help. Denton plans to get 
the word out to the community 
through the media, hospitals, 
doctors, churches and the De
partment of Health and Re
habilitative Services a local 
shelter Is available for battered 
women.

To keep the location of the 
shelter as confidential as possi
ble, arrangements will be made 
for volunteers or staff members 
to meet the victims In a safe, 
public place, then be transported 
to the shelter.

As a volunteer victim advocate 
with the Seminole County Sher
iffs office, Denton said she 
sometimes had to tell battered 
women their names would be 
placed an a walling list until 
space became available In out- 
-of-county shelters. The wait 
could be from two days to two 
weeks or longer.

Sarchousc will accommodate 
from 36 to 40 Individuals with 
preference given to county resi
dents.

Money Is still needed to 
furnish the 10 bedrooms and to 
replace about 930,000 taken

GOP plan would add to seniors’ 
Medicare expenses, AARP says
By THa As— I f d  Ft—a_____

WASHINGTON -  The Ameri
can Association of Retired Per
sons maintains that Republican 
plans for Medicare savings 
would cost the typical senior 
citizen an average of 9400 a year 
over the next five years.

The organization said Monday 
that the savings GOP leaders are 
talking about are three times 
larger than any Congress has 
ever imposed on the health 
insurance program for the aged 
and disabled workers, which 
now costs 9157 billion a year 
and  hap been growing by 
double-digit * percentages each
year. --------  . •

JEdcla Smith, A^top AARP 
l o b b y i s t ,  a c k n o w l e d g e d  
Medicare would still grow by 8 
percent a year, even If Congress

trims 9150 billion over a five- 
year period.

And Beau Boulter, a lobbyist 
for United Seniors Association, a 
rival conservative group, said: 
"Until  we know what (the 
savings) are. I think It's unfair to 
say It's going to cost seniors two 
thousand bucks more. That's 
just another scare lactic."

Boulter, a former GOP con
gressman from Texas, said 
Congress Is trying to "protect 
Medicare. Something has got to 
be done or the program is going 
down the tubes, and senior 
health care with It."

AARP. which claims 33 mil
lion members,  -offered this 
scenario or how much more-the- 
elderly would pay If Congress 
achieves program savings of the 
magnitude being discussed:

—The Medicare Part B pre

mium would cover 30 percent of 
costs Instead of 25 percent and 
cost 967 a month by 2000. tt Is 
now 946.10 but rises annually.

—Pari B premiums would be 
tripled for seniors with Incomes 
above 950.000 for Individuals 
and 9100.000 for couples.

-T h e  9100 Medicare Part B 
annual deductible of 9100 would 
be doubled and Increased each 
year; seniors would pay 9275 by 
2000.

—Seniors would be charged 20 
rcent coinsurance for home 

ealth services they now get for 
nothing. The average person 
needing home health care would 
pay 91.200 In 2000.
* — S i m u l t a n e o u s  c u t s  t n
Medicaid could undermine a 
program that pays Medicare 
premiums and deductibles for 
seniors In poverty.

C

DOROTHY KNOLL BABffBB
Dorothy Knoll Barnes. 82. 

Landover Place, Longwood, died 
Sunday, March 5, 1995 at Merid
ian Nursing Center. Longwood. 
B o rn  S e p t .  13.  1912  In 
Woodhaven. Long Island, N.Y.. 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1945. She was a retired teacher 
and a receptionist for Doctors 
MacKey and Mcdlock. In Or
lando. She was a member of 
Little Theater of Orlando.

S u rv iv o r s  Inc lude  sons.  
Donald Ryan, Odessa. David 
Knoll. Mt, Dora; daughters, 
Donna Lou Evert, Longwood, 
Dawn E. Reichert, Tallahassee; 
13 grandchildren; 12 great
grandchildren.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home, Long
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

ACMES "PATRICIA NOBLE" 
BVRCHELL

Agnes  " P a t r i c i a  Noble"  
Burchell, 76, Mango Drive, Cas
selberry. died Saturday. March 
4, 1995 at the Arbors at Orlando. 
Bom Jan. 11. 1919 In New York 
City, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1981. She was a 
professional singer with the 
stage name "Patricia Noble." 
She was Christian. She belonged 
to the American Guild of Variety 
Artists and was a licensed cos
metologist in New York State.

Survivors include husband, 
Edwin L.; brother. William 
Crowley. Longwood: sister, May 
Day,  P l a n t a t i o n ;  b r o t h e r  
S y lves te r  Crowley.  South  
Amboy, N.J.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando, in charge of ar
rangements.

VIVIAN SYBON
Vivian Byron. 82. Landover 

Place, Longwood. died Saturday, 
March 4. 1995 at Life Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. She 
was bom Sept. 21. 1912 In 
Sheboygan. Mich. She was a 
homemaker. She was Protestant.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c lu d e  son .  
Michael, Manchester, Maine: 
daughter. Susan Wilkes. New 
Berlin. Wis.

C arey  Hand C ox-Parker  
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

WILLIE M. COOPER
Willie M. Cooper. 85. Locust 

Avc., Redding Garden*. Sanford,

died Thursday. March 2. 1995 at 
Deltona Health Care Center. 
B o r n  O c t .  2 2 .  1 9 0 9  in 
Bolnbridgc, Ga.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1946. She was 
a homemaker. She belonged to 
New Zion Primitive Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include sons. Levon 
and Charles, both of Rochester. 
N.Y., Horace and Willie James, 
both of Sanford; daughters. 
Madles Young. Sanford. Gussle 
Hunter, Sanford; brother Heaber 
Screen, New York. N.Y.; sister. 
Erma Jean Cooper. Sanford: 19 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  22 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Wllson-Etchelbcrgcr Mortuary. 
Inc., In charge of arrangements.

VEROIE CATHLEEN 
CURRIER

Vergle Cathleen Currier. 85. 
South Orlando Avenue. Sanford, 
died Sunday. March 5, 1995 at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. Bom 
May 6. 1909 In Narrows. Va„ she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1985. She was a homemaker.

Survivors Include son. Gene, 
Sanford; daughter. Kathleen 
Lemon. Apopka: 11 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  1 8  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Hawthorne Funeral Home. 
Orlando. In charge of arrange
ments.

LUCaE J. JARRELL
Lucllc J. Jarrell. 85. E. Semi

nole Blvd.. Sanford, died Mon
day. March 6. 1995 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
April 27. 1909 In Columbia, 
Ala., she moved to Sanford In 
1923. She was a school teacher 
and lalcr a cosmetologist, own
ing and operating a beauty shop 
lit Sanford for many years. She 
was a member of First United 
Methodist Church, Sanford. She 
belonged to Womens Society of 
Christian Service and the Pilot 
Club.

Survivors include son. Albert 
M., L a k e l a n d ;  d a u g h t e r .  
Margaret Tinkley, Sanford: sis
ters, Margaret Johnson and 
Louise Long, both of Jackson
ville: six grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

MEL VINE PEARCE
Melville Pearce. 69. Osceola 

Road. Geneva, died Wednesday, 
March 1. 1995 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Horn

March 16, 1925 In Hazelhurst. 
Ga., she moved to Central Flor
ida in 1974. She was a home
maker. She was Christian.

S u rv iv o r s  Inc lude  sons .  
Timothy Lee Wright. Geneva. 
Thom as  Hayden.  Sanford,  
Jimmy Leonard Roberson and 
Tommy Roberson bo th  of 
W aycross ,  Ga. .  B en jam in  
Beaver. Nashville, Tenn.: daugh
ters .  Barbara Kay B arnes, 
Raleigh. N.C., Mardell Lackey. 
Allen, Texas; sisters, Verna Mac 
Tart, Sanderson. FI.. Helen 
Bennett, Ocala: brothers, Ben 
Bennett, West Point, Ga.. Red 
Bennett. Tcxarcana, Texas. 
Lester Bennett. Irving. Texas; 14 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  14 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando, In charge of ar
rangements.

WILLIAM GILBERT 
ROBINSON

William Gilbert Robinson. 57. 
Monroe Avc., Maitland, died 
Sunday. March 5. 1995 at Dc- 
Pugh Nursing Center. Born April 
16. 1937 In White Plains, N.Y.. 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1993. He was a systems analylst. 
He was Baptist. He belonged to 
Sippers 'N Sllddcrs Club, Den
ver. Colo,, and Sandbaggcrs Golf 
Club. Denver.

Survivors Include son, Clark. 
D e n v e r :  d a u g h t e r .  J o d i .  
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc.. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

AUSCMILL. M N II
Memorial urvlco artll be heW at I  p m. 

Thurtdey. Mertb t. IMS In the OrcliW Room 
ot the GerStn ttovee at Lev Sotenlcel 
Gordon*. I I*  N. Fared Aye.. Orlendo. with 
Chepleln Den Conti* officiating The family 
etpretiet heerttelt pstltude to Hotplce of 
Centre! Florid* for their compeulon and 
profeutonel cere, end roquetti. i„ ii*u el 
I lower*, memorlel donation* be made to 
Hotplce. IMS Meitlend Tr. M w y.. « » .  
Melllend. FI B i l l .

Arrenptmenlt by lee coni Direct Cremation 
Service. Orlendo

JA1RKLL. LUCILC J.
Funeral tervlcet for Mr*. Jarrell will be 

Wednesday 11/11 at 1 p m . In the Srltion 
Funeral Chapel with le v . Cliff Melvin 
officiating. Interment will fellow In Oak lawn 
Memorial Park For friend* who with, the 
family tugged* memorial contribution* to 
the Flrtt United Method Id  Church of San 
ford, did S Park Avenue. Sanford. FI. u m .

Arrangement* by Srltton Funeral Home. 
Sanford, m  1111

Samlnole County Sheriff’s Office Lt. Bill Morris 
and Deputy Kevin Brubaker, top, lift shelving for 
Safehouse out of the truck Into the waiting arms

Hotofd Fhofo by Apryf Mnfotan
of Deputy Al Strickland and Undarsherfff Steve 
Harriett.

from the operating budget to 
complete the shelter.

"We are attempting to recruit 
corporat ions,  civic groups, 
churches or Individuals who will 
donate money to furnish the 
bedrooms." Denton explained. It 
costs about 81.000 for each 
bedroom.

"They can leave a message

behind for future occupants of 
the rooms." Denton said. "The 
messages will be framed and 
bolted to the wall."

Consideration is being given to 
making one of the bedrooms Into 
a children's play area, but a final 
decision has not been made. 
Denton said.

Victim Services Director Linda

Kuhn In State Attorney Norm 
Wolflnger's Sanford oirice. will 
work coordinating last minute 
details including getting donated 
Items delivered before a mid
month walk-through leading to 
HRS certification.

A group of volunteers worked 
painting some of the shelter 
rooms over the weekend.

Robbery —
C n tla iM  from Fags IA
When the Sanlord resident 
hesitated, Whitmire said, the 
robber poked the gun in the 
man's ribs and said, "Give me 
the wallet or I'll kill you." The 
victims were white.

The robber reportedly told a 
black couple who was also In 
the restaurant, "You're OK." 
and did not take anything from 
them. Whitmire said.

Longwood—
Contlaaad from Fags 1A

agreed Benson 
deserved a second chance to 
chair the meetings.

At the end of the meeting. 
Vacca thanked Benson for being 
gracious about the situation. “I 
apologize If I caused you undue 
stress," Vacca said. "My Inten
tion was not to be mean-spirited 
but the Issue had to be brought 
up."

Benson thanked her friends 
and the commissioners for their 
support.

In other business, the com
missioners:
•approved the site plan on a 
p r o p o s e d  3 2 , 5 8 0  s .f .  of- 
flce/warchouse building for con
solidated labels In the Florida 
Central Parkway.
•  will review requirements for 
neighborhoods requesting speed 
bumps at another meeting.
•  approved Interlocal agree
ments for mutual aid for law 
enforcement, a county • wide 
communications system and 
street lighting fund for lights 
along a portion of Hwy. 17-92.
•  set a board appreciation 
dinner for Sunday. May 7 from 
2-5 p.m. at Enzo'aon the Lake.

Wreck--------
Cm Um M  from Pag* IA

critical condition.
The freight truck driver, Lloyd 

S. Lane, 31, of Baldwin, was 
listed In critical condition.

The person killed In Ihc acci
dent was Molouk Shanaml. 55, 
of Lake Mary, a passenger In the 
1988 Oldsmobllc.

Initial reports Issued by the 
FHP show no indication of 
alcohol having been involved, 
and all persona were believed lo 
have been wearing seatbelts at 
the time of the collision.

The accident reportedly oc
curred shortly before 4 p.m. at 
the beginning of the rush hour. 
TralTlc In the westbound lane of 
1*4 was tied up for several hours, 
while east bound traffic slowed 
because of persons looking ut the 
scene.

Knowles wus taken to Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. As of 
this morning, he was still In 
critical condition In the Intensive 
carcunll.

Kltahu and Phyllis Amiga were 
taken to South Seminole Com
munity Hospital In Longwood. A 
spokesman this morning said 
Kliuliu had been discharged 
while Phyllis wus transferred in 
ORMC. although the hospital 
said they hud only records for 
Knowles.

No churgcs have been Died In 
connection with the accident 
pending u completion of an 
Investigation.

The men fled Into the woods 
behind the restaurant and got 
Into a black car and went north 
on Elm Street to 17th Street.

One of the suspects Is a 
light-skinned, black male. 6'2" 
to 6*3“ tall with a slim build. 
He was wearing orange shorta 
and  an  orange and blue 
windbreaker and had a gap 
between his front teeth.

The second suspect was a 
dark-skinned black male. 5*10" 
to S '11" wearing gloves and 
the mask. No further descrip
tion was available.

Monday afternoon. Sanford 
police arreated two Juveniles 
anjl one adult for armed rob
bery. grand theft and use of a 
firearm during a felony for an 
attempted holdup at Merita 
Discount Store, 505 S. French 
Ave. The two Juveniles are also 
charged with possession of a 
firearm by a minor.

Michael Dwayne Schuler. 19. 
38 Higgins Terrace waa ar
rested along with Reginald 
Jenkins. 15, 208 Yale Drive 
and Antonio D.L. White, 14. 28 
William Clark Court was ar
reated a abort time later.

Whitmire said a clerk was 
stocking shelves when the Ju
veniles entered the store, one at 
a  time, followed by Schuler. 
They attempted to buy a  50- 
cent Moon Pie when Jenkins 
pointed a .22 caliber revolver at 
th e  clerk  and  dem anded
money. The clerk refused and 
the suspects fled from the store

when a vendor came In the 
back door. No money was 
taken.

Jenkins was captured near 
the railroad tracks near Slh 
Street and Laurel Avenue while 
the other suspects were ar
rested In a yard at 312 Oak 
Avenue. Schuler was also ar
rested on an outstanding war
rant for grand theft and vio
lation of probation on a bur
glary charge.

Sanford police also arrested 
Eric Purnell Curtis, 23, 148 
Academy Ave. Monday in 
Academy Manor Park  for 
animal cruelty and fight- 
Ing/baltlng animals which are 
third degree felonies. Curtis 
was seen by two policemen 
encouraging his pit bull to 
attack a raccoon which had 
been smeared with blood and 
(la hind legs broken.

The police ordered Curtis to 
remove the dog. the raccoon 
suffered about 10 minutes be
fore It died. Whitmire said.

An animal control officer 
took the dog Into custody and 
the blood and a stick was taken 
into custody as evidence,
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End of prisoner
iu

student aid lamented, cheered
I  Every time a prisoner gets a Pell grant, it 

simply means a traditional student, some
one who didn't commit a crime, is getting 
less, j

-  Rep. Bart Gordon, D-Tenn.

AP Education Writer
WASHINGTON -  For tfie last 

five years. Jason Nicholas has 
been prisoner 91-A-6991 at the 
Collins Correctional Facility in 
upstate New York, serving six to 
19 years for killing a man.

For the Inst two of those years. 
Nicholas also has t>ccn a student 
at Medallle College, studying In n 
prison classroom each night for 
a bachelor's degree funded by 
the federal government.

l.ast year. Congress prohibited 
prisoners llkr Nicholas from 
continuing to obtain federally 
funded Pell grants for post
secondary education. And last 
month, a federal Judge threw out 
a lawsuit the Inmate Imd filed. 
Sometime In mid-May. Nicholas' 
school funding — and classes — 
end for good.

"That's the way II should be." 
said Rep. Hart Gordon. D-Tenn..

who helped get the change 
through Congress. "Every time a 
prisoner gets a Pell grant. It 
simply means a traditional stu
den t. som eone who d id n 't 
commit a crime. Is getting less."

Hut ninny of the officials who 
run the nation's state and feder
al prisons are mourning what 
they call a valuable program 
(hat became n political football. 
For a small amount of money. 
Pell grants to prisoners made a 
big difference, they argue.

Before the progrnm was killed, 
some 28.000 prisoners received 
830 million In Pell grants each 
year. Overall. Pell grants totaling 
80.3 billion arc awarded to about 
4 million students annually.

Pell grants for prisoners arc "a 
tough se ll."  acknow ledged 
former Federal Bureau of Prisons 
Director J. Michael Quinlan. 
Only the "rare, rare" prisoner Is 
ever rehabilitated, he said, but 
even turning around a handful is

worth the program's cost.
"What we have to remember Is 

that 99 percent of these people 
are coming out some day. It's 
not that they deserve It. or that 
the government has a responsi
bility." Quinlan said. "IPs really 
for our own. for society's sake."

Utah's corrections officials fell 
so strongly about the benefits of 
education, they found enough 
state money to make up for the 
lost Pell grants.

In one program sponsored by 
Salt Lake City auto dealers. 
Inmates learned to repair rars. 
Frequently, they got Jobs from

those dealers when they gol mil 
of prison.

"The more employable they 
are. the less likely they are lo 
show up here again." said prison 
spokesman Jack Ford.

And the grants had another 
benefit. "We work very hard lo 
keep a lot of bored, frustrated 
prisoners busy." said Ford. 
"That way they arc less likely lo 
become violent toward guards."

New York, faring Its own 
budget problems, fell dllferently. 
Soon, its 3,fiOO Inmates in col
lege programs will go hack to 
washing doors, fixing plumbing

or mowing lawns. The stale will 
still offer literacy and basic 
educallon classes.

Hut thnt won't lx* enough for 
the small, motivated group of 
prisoners able to turn their lives 
around with some help, said 
Eileen Hull, who directs Marts! 
College's In-prlson programs.

One of her former students got 
a computer programming Job 
when he left prison. Two others 
are counselors. Several women 
work as paralegals, supporting 
children.

"What you see Is a change in 
the way they think." Hull said. 
"They’re not as narrow-minded. 
Some of them gel a real thirst for 
knowledge."

Hut o ther prison officials 
believe any Inmate motivated 
enough to study will do fine once 
released.

And even the p ro g ram ’s 
staunchest supporters acknowl
edge It had severe problems.

In one Infnmous case, a for-

profit trade school — called a 
proprietary school — collected 
Pell grnnt money on behalf of * 
prisoners It supposedly taught a 
trndc. Actually, the prisoners ? 
Just peeled potntoes In n prison 
kitchen. .

"There were some real horror 
stories," Rep. Gordon said.

He also heard from parents 
up se t th a t  th e ir  ch ild re n
couldn't get Pell grants because * 
the parents made too much ,
money, while prisoners with no ;
income got the grants. The i
Justice Department already has 
an education budget of 860 
million, and that money can be 
switched to make up for the Pell 
grants. Gordon contended.

"I'm not against the Idea of 
trying to rehabilitate prisoners." 
he said. "But It's u matter of 
setting priorities. Let's face It. we 
have limited student aid money.
It should go to struggling fami
lies."

BRIEFS

M uscling In on w sllars debate
WASHINGTON — Hoping to muscle Into the 

welfare debate. President Clinton Is accusing 
Republicans of hacking reforms that arc 
"cruel to kids" and not harsh enough on 
deadbeat parents.

"They are wrong.” Clinton said In a draft of 
a speech he was delivering In  county 
executives today.

Clinton's latest attempt In  control the 
reform movement comes ns Republicans aim 
to trim the costly food stamp program and 
limit cash benefits to families. Despite some 
sharp language, aides say Clinton hopes to 
rise above partisan sniping and stir Re
publicans and Democrats alike to cooperate 
on a hill that promotes responsibility, work 
and compassion.

"These aren't Republican or Democratic 
values. They urc American values — and no 
child In America should grow up without 
them." Clinton said.

A ccu se r becom es accused
MEXICO CITY — The accuser has become 

the accused In Mexico's most spectacular 
murder case.

Mario Ruiz Massleu. who as u federal 
prosecutor elulmcd a high-level coverup In Ills 
brother's murder, wus charged Monday with 
trying to divert attention from the true 
mastermind: the brother of then-president 
Carlos Salinas de Gortarl.

A n d  t h e  A t to r n e y  G e n e r a l ' s  Office so ld  It h im 
learned from U.S. Customs officials that 86.9 
million wus deposited In u Houston bank 
under Ruiz Massleu's name.

The money supposedly arrived between 
March and November 1994 — a period when 
Mario Ruiz Massleu headed anti-narcotics 
prosecutions In Mexico as well us the probe of 
the September murder of his brother, the 
second-highest olTUiul In Mexico's governing 
party.

These were the lutest shocking twists to a 
case that bus shaken Mexico's political 
establishm ent, already battered by the 
country's economic crisis.

Ruiz Massleu appeared in u Newark, N.J.. 
federal court on Monday to answer churges of 
failing to declare more than 843.000 In cush to 
customs nffieluls. U.S. officials also asked he 
Im* held for extradition (o Mexico. A bail 
hearing was scheduled today In Newark.

R u th  to judgm ent?
LOS ANGELES — O.J. Simpson's defense 

kept pressing Its "rush to Judgment" theory, 
suggesting that drugs and u banana could 
have led u more vigilant police force to the real 
killer or killers.

Resuming cross-exumlnutlou of Detective 
Tom Lunge on Monduy after an 10-day hiatus, 
defense luwyer Johnnie Cochran Jr. sug
gested two murder scenarios that would 
exclude Simpson:

— A drug hit possibly related to Faye 
Resnlek. u friend of Nicole Brown Simpson's 
who admits past drug problems.

— Or som ething to do with Ronald 
Goldmun. a young man with two lists: one of 
women's names und numlx-rs. Including Ms. 
Simpson's; and u grocery list thut Included 
banuuus, which often curry u kind of sticker 
found ut the crime scene.

l-angc. who wus to return to the stund today 
for more cmsa-examlnation. rejected both of 
Cochran's theories. The detective said he 
never came across any clues suggesting the 
IHiHslbility that someone other thun Simpson 
was the culprit.

Lim iting frivolous lawsuits
WASHINGTON -  Uuffeted by competing 

lobbying cuuqMlgns from business, consumer 
and legal groups. House lawmakers are 
plunging into complex Republican legislation 
that hackers say Is ulmed at limiting frivolous 
lawsuits.

Three bills before the House this week 
would make It easier to defend product- 
liability and seeurilles-fraud eases. They 
would pre-empt state laws by creating a 
lederul limit on punitive damages in most 
lawsuits. The far-reaching measures to 
overhaul the civil legal system are part of the 
Republicans' "Contract With America" 
agenda.

One bill woidd establish a "loser |uiys" 
system requiring parties In many federal 
lawsuits to pay the other side's legal fees If 
they tclosed a settlement olfer and wound up 
getting less through a trial.

The House was cx|K*ctrd to vole today on 
the bill, amid a high priced lobbying cam
paign on Isith sides and robust op|iositlon by 
the C'lliiiou administration.

From Associated Press-reports

Junto Benton
Br«nd« Van Antwerp Carol Johnaon

Sanford's
F i v e
Best
Kept

Secrets
Donna Manning-Sima

Pal Poindexter

I have never been able to keep a lid on a really 
good secret.

The Juicier It Is • the quicker I spill It. Well, I Just 
found out about tills great secret and I've got to 
tell somebody. So If you don't want to know the 
secret to having beautiful hair and gorgeous nails 
you better cover your cars (or eyes In this case) 
because I'm ready to give everybody the lowdown 
on SECRETS HAIR DESIGN. .

The staff Is highly professional and keeps In 
touch with every ns|X'ct of advanced education. The 
designers within SecrelB have been trained by In
ternationally acclaimed Individuals In the beauty 
Industry. The Secrets design team has benefited 
from such greats as Jessie and Flo Briggs. John 
and Suzanne Chadwick (as seen on Good Morning 
America). Dixie Pelfry. Margerltn Floyd. Michael 
Cole, and Gina Lash—Just to name a few. These 
pros take pride in what they do. The dcslogucrs 
have been cross-trained so that (hey have the skills 
of a cosmetologist as v .-II ns those of A barber. 
They know the secret to almost any style you have 
In mind. So whether tl’s a design color for Mom or 
a creative perm for Sts. you can rely on Secrets to 
get It Just right. Men's styles from Brother's surfer 
cut to Granddad's taper rut. are always iu style at 
Secrets. Talent Is no secret at SECRETS IIAID 
DESIGN. The Design Team Is made up of profes
sionals who understand how lm|Mirtaut It Is to get 
Just the right haircut.

Jamie Benton, owner/operalor of Secrets Hair 
Design. Is a native to Sanford returning after 10 
years of working in titles from Key West to Chi
cago. He has won trophies In South Florida com
petitions for hair design. Jamie sits on the Board 
of Directors for the Florida Cosmetology Associa
tion affiliate 007 and Is a top educator for Asll 
Techtonlcs International. By educating others In 
the field of advanced cosmetology, make-up. skill 
care and precision hair design, he believes they 
will Ik- better able to serve their customers.

Brenda Van Antwerp, originally from Lake 
County, has designed hair In the Sanford area for

the past G years. When It comes to talent • can we 
talk?! Brenda holds second place In the state of 
Florida, nnd a second place In regional competi
tion. She specializes In premium cuts, custom 
perms, waxing, nnd French facials. Brenda Is the 
Senior IX-signcr and her talents arc a priceless 
asset to the Design Team.

The newest addition to the Design Team Is Donna 
Manning-Suns, who came to SECRETS HAIR DE
SIGN alter 15 years In the Industry. Tills experi
enced stylist has done It all from designing and 
managing other salons to being an Instructor of 
cosmetology at Northern Michigan University. 
Come by to meet Donna and sec what beauty se
crets she has In store for you!

Carol Johnson began her profession back In 
1976 at the Sanford Beauty College. She has been 
bringing high fashion hair design to Sanford for 
18 years. Through the years. Carol has constantly 
attended national shows statewide and has com- 
(M-ted In award winning competitions. She special
izes In many areas ranging from hair cutting de
signs to color dlmcntlon. This Is one lady who docs 
It all)

Cat Poindexter Is the ultimate Iu nail caret She'll 
add magic lo your fingertips using state of the art 
techniques. From gel nails to acrylics. Cat puts 
beautiful nails at your fingertips. If you're trying 
to let your nails grow out. I’at knows the secret to 
helping you achieve your goal. Cat also offers nail 
art. massaging manicures and relaxing pedicures.

Her special manlcure/|M-dlcure combo 825.
Full set uf nails...................................... 830.
Fill Ins.................................................... 815.
The secret lo looking great Is as easy as going to 

SECRETS HAIR DESIGN. They make (laying for It 
easy with rcAsonablc prices and s|K-cial pricing 
for Gold Club members every day. Why don't you 
slop by or call today for a beautiful tomorrow? 
Convenient hours are Tuesday • Friday, 8 • 8. and 
Saturday, 9 • 6. Secrets Hair Design Is located at 
1913 S. French Avenue lu Sanford or can be 
reached at 407-324-9484

ROXZIE -  Sanford 
GLEN -  Lh. Mary /  Longwood

C a ll:

322-2611

DAN AND STEVE SMITH'S
PROFESSIONAL PAINT AND 

POWER WASHING
L I C K N S h l )  tU IN S l iR K D

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL •
• ROOFS • WALKWAYS • POOL AREAS • 

• GENERAL HANDYMAN JO B S •

$ 5 0  O F F
ANY WORK OVER J250

F O K  F K E E  E S T IM A T E S  C A L L :
DAN (407) 323-3488 -  STEVE (407) 324-3327

HIGH FASHION 
G LA M O U R  P H O TO
'O ur Exclusive Soft focus Lens*
At lifted In HI-f Athlon HoWywoort Photography

FREE! 3 X 5  
DESK SIZE

I'MOIIM .MAI M| II M| M|
M A H (  M 2 <Mh 1 . ’ p m  / p m

SECRETS HAIR DESIGN ’,”3 8 , "nch *"Sanford • 324-9484

V iv o n a 's  I t a l ia n  P iz z e r ia
2477 S. Park Avo. @  25th St.KSanford 

r -  EAT IN SPECIAL— !

11-12" PIZZA j 2 TOPPINGS 
! 2 COKES
H8-----------W IT H  A D ----------------- 1
t  t r a i l  i U t A f i  l l t t t f e l  { l i n n e t  A tn e lc l  
r t c K - u i *  • y v r  n c u v r n  

N O W  O P E N  S U N D A Y  I

3 2 4 - 5 1 4 7

^ ■ —-
, Aov/t tiUOT TntVK Aflout 1x1

I W l  Jitel I'liSnli About III •

Contact
M P irria  c iN T i i  o r  s a n f b ib

500 West First Street, Suite “B" 
Sanford. Florida 

Sales: 322-5346 Support: 330-3240

B E S T P A W N  &. JE W E L R Y , I N & '

^  FOR C A$H
BUY • SELL • TRADE

VCR* • TVs • STEREOS • JEWELRY • ETC.'
EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR OH PREMISES

330-4814

tarn v a

MENTION THIS AO 
FOR

WITH EACH 
PURCHASE OF 

MONTHLY PACKAOE
IIOt.nMIL.lMM (407)BM4« Sttlf 4mm M«IM|1U|) Sat-4042

Sanford Paint & Body
a Wrockor Strvicos Inc.

COMPLETE REPAIR CENTER
Fortin  4 Dominic Cm I  Truckt 

I  Frtf Insurftftct Ettimttei
EMERGENCY TOWING 322-8930

2801 Country Out Rd. 
-J22W4oti22-M0»

SELECT A n y  Type o t Vehicle -  Anyw here

ESEM •SCIENCE...NOT MAGIC-

CRAFTS Performance Trenemluloe Speeieltlet

701-A Cornwell fid. Sanford. FL 32773 • 407-323-4?Kfi

----------- ------a  Own»r
rischiot Ttch dtp

MCE PROVEN PFRrOfWAHCF fOR YOUR STREET ndIVFN VfMCt  f t

I
I



Sports

LOCALLY
O rlando  Lions hold tryo u ts

ORLANDO — In preparation lor their upcom
ing outdoor season, the Orlando Lions will 
eondnei tryouts every Tuesday and Thursday 
night through Mareh 2d at Boone High School

Athletes age 17 and older are eneouraged to 
ii v out between 7:30and !LIO p.m.

Call 438-0042 lor details.

AROUND THE STATE
E x-locals  m eet in JU C O  fin a l

I’AI.MKTTO — Okaloosa-Walton. coached by 
lortncr Lyman and DeLand high mentor Murray 
Arnold, held off a late charge by St. Petersburg, 
coached by former Seminole High and Seminole 
Community College head man Hill Payne. H2-74 
In the Duals ol the State Junior College 
Hasketball Tournament at the Manatee Civic 
Center Saturday night

O-W (27-6 and ranked second In the state) tell 
behind by 10 points In the ttrsi hall, but came 
back to grab a lead of as many as Hi in the 
second hall before St. Pete 127-4 and ranked No 
1 in the state and No. 10 nationally) rallied to 
within 74-70 with one minute left. Si Pete had 
two chances to cut the lead to two points Inil 
turned the ball over both times

H eat lose Reeves
MIAMI -  The Miami Ileal placed guard Kltalld 

Reeves on the Injured list on Monday due to a 
sprained lett ankle and signed Kevin Pritchard 
to a 10-dav contract as a replacement.

Pritchard was the final cut by the Heat In last 
fall's training camp. He has averaged I5.h 
points and 7.7 assists this season tor the Quad 
City Thunder of the CBA.

B ucs sign V erd in
TAMPA — Kick returner-wide receiver 

Clarence Verdin, who spent last season with tIn- 
Atlanta Falcons, signed a two-year contract with 
the Tampa Hay Buccaneers on Monday.

He ranks fourth on the NFL's all-time list for 
kick returns 1237). sixth In kick-return yardage 
(4.930 yards) and In 15)92 returned a league- 
high SO kickoffs for 1.050 yards.

U c r d l u .  t i l .  w a s  a P r o  H o w l s e le c t io n  a s  a k i r k
returner in 1990 and 15)92.

U M  to  bu ild  gym
CORAL GABLES — University of Miami 

officials said Ryder System Inc. has committed 
about $9 million toward the construction ol an 
on-campus 5).000-scat arena. The Hurricanes 
currently play at 15,000 scat Miami Arena.

R ep lace m e n t n o -h itter
WEST PALM BEACH -  Atlanta Braves 

replacement pitchers Jose Alvarez. Phil Har
rison. Eric Moran. Keith Brown and Daren 
Brown combined for a no-hitter In a 5-0 
exhibition victory over the New York Mets.

A n o th er rep la ce m e n t re tread
FORT LAUDERDALE — Guillermo "Willie” 

Hernandez, winner ol the AL's MVP and Cy 
Young awards In I9H4. began a comeback at 
age 40. agreeing to a minor league contract as a 
replacement player for the New York Yankees.

WHAT'S HAPPENINO
JU C O  B aseball

SC C  at Lake City, 3 p.m

Prep B aseball
Spruca Creek at Lyman, 7 p m

Prep S o ftb a ll
Lyman at Spruce Creek, 7 p m

B oys’ G o lf
L. Brantley vs. L. Mary at Tlmacuan, 3 30 p m 
Lyman vs. Oviedo at Ekana, 3 30 p m 
Seminole vs. L. Howell at Deer Run, 3 30 p m

G irls ’ G o lf
Lake Howell vs. Seminole at Mayfair, 3 30 p m 
L. Mary vs. L. Brnlly at Sweetwater. 3 30 p m 
Oviedo vs. Lyman at Rolling Hills, 3 30 p m

Prep Tenn is
Lake Brantley at Lake Mary. 3 30 p m 
Oviedo vs. Lake Howell at Red Bug. 3 30 p m

W ater Polo
Dr. Phillips at Lake Brantley. Girls. 7 30 p m .  

Boys. 8 40 p rn

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
b l> m I NT I’huenlx ui Houston, iLI

C o m p le te  l i s t i n g s  o n  P a g e  2 0

Hawks off and flying
Lake Howell wins sixth game of early season
By DEAN SM ITH
Herald Sports Writer

CASSELBERRY -  It m a\ h. .i 
little premature to lie picking which  
learns will In- the IrontninniTs lor 
conference and district l i l ies  In 
Imscliall this year, bill il the early 
season is any Indication. Die Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks will be one <il 
Ibe eltle clubs II I  Die coilfllV

Monday ntglil at the Impressive 
Lake Howell llaseball Complex, the 
Silver Hawks got a strong hitting 
performance and good pitching to 
pound the visiting Osceola High 
School Kowhovs Irom Kissimmee
I I -5.

The win raised Lake Howell's 
record to 0-2. but it also broke a 
mini-losing s i ieak  ol two gam es

"We stressed to the kids Dial it 
was Important lo  win t lit* earlv 
gam es and get oil lo a good start.' 
sail! Lake Howell bead coach Hlrto 
Ben|amin. "And thev responded In 
w inning  their lirsi live gam es Bui 
then I think they lost ilieii locus and 
relaxed a little bit and we lost a 
couple ol gam es m the tournament  
al Apopka

"Still, we bung m their lor the 
first six Innings wllb Boone only  
trailing 3 1  beading to the scvciiili 
before losing 7 1 A lot ol people 
think Boone has one ol Die strongest 
learns m Central Florida, sn I think 
we are doing pretty well

R ic k y  P a d i l la  I2-OI w a s  th e  
b en cf le lary  ol an I I-bn S ilver  
Hawks attack Dial saw Id dtllereiu 
players either get a bit. score a run 
or drive lu a run. T h e senior  
r ighth an d er  went the lirsi live  
Innings, giving up three runs, all In 
the first three innings, on six bits 
while striking mu lix• and walking  
three.

See Baseball, Page 2B
SILVER HAWKS II. K0WB0YSS 

Kitummrf Ourol* 701 000 2 -  S 7 )
likt Howtll 220 0)4 ■ — II II 2

Sanlw iqo. G o rh a m  ( SI .  W afson 1*1 am i
Dominguez Padilla Sneed 16) and G ill A P  
Padilla (7 Ol I P  Santiago Save non.- 7B 
Kissimmee Osceola Faupel Lake Ho*ell lo.\»- 
JB -  none HR none Record* Kissimmee 
O sceoiaJS  Lak eH oA eii6  7 Senior righthander Ricky Padilla hurled a six-hilter 

over the hist live innings as the Lake Howell Silver
Hawks improved lo 6 2 with an 11-5 victory ovor the 
Kisstmmee-Osceola Kowboys Monday night

USWBL rises from ashesWBL folds,
B y VICKI D aSO R M IE R
Herald Stall Writer

DcHAKY — The com m issioner s a y s  u i s  back 
better than ever

Alter on e  se a so n ,  the W om en 's  Baseball 
League folded, leaving the Saulord lei- without a 
league to call l heir own

Com m issioner Sal Algeri. during a telephone  
eoiilerenee call Monday allcrnoon. said lie has 
dealt with the " n u m e ro u s  problem s" tliai 
brought about the original league's dem ise and 
lias reorganized to lorm the United States  
W om en's Baseball League. Iu<

"Pill a lighter." lie said lo those who said the 
WBL was done lor "I would never give up

T o  improve ibe tliiaiieial viability ol the 
USW BL. Algeri lias ciilcicil Into a business
arrangement with iuvestoi David Saeklcr ..... I
•ormcr San FrausciscnGiant gicat Bobby Bonds

Saeklcr. 30. will be ibe owner ol Ibe Saulord  
lee as well a s  serving on the league's hoard ol 
directors.

Bonds yyas the cnmmissiuiicf ol hull) the 
Wmier and Women's baseball leagues

Along yvitli the Saulord entry, team s will he 
lidded  ill Day Iona Beach Mile Daytona Beach  
S an d  S linrksi and in C ocoa (the Brevard
Diamonds!

In Die WBL's maiden and only season, the 
Algleil-opeialed Diamonds play ed oul ol Apopka  
and yvou Die league cham pionship, delealiug the  
lee l hree gam es lo  one III  Ibe best ol by c  series 

Negotiations an s< beduled m Tavares — burnt 
ol the Florida lo iu a d o s  Iasi season — next xveck 
lo Dualize the details ol continuing lo Held a leant 
I here

II an agreeiuenl can not be readied  ill I'avaics. 
lit- Holed, t i ld e  ate lli le lesled  parties hoping lot a 
team in I'ampa. Coral Springs oi Palaika

Algeri said tin players will gel more money

Ilian Iasi year While salaries will remain tile 
sam e. Algeri said Die visiting team  yvill receive a 
percentage ol Die gale sa les  yvltll a guaranteed  
mtiitimim lo be determined al a later dale.

The hom e team rvill continue to gel 5(> peri cut 
ol Die gale and prollls Irom concessions.

"This league is a players league." Algeri said 
"We will noi have greedy oyy ners in Dlls league."

He promised Dial m xi year, the league yvntild 
expand beyond Us Florida borders, pos-ahly lo 
Georgia and Texas

And. lie said, there would be "a true World 
Series" III 195 W>

Algeri said l a l k s  are utidcrxvax yvtlh Die 
"Mediterranean League ol the Silver Hullcis" lo  
have the cham pion  ol then leatige play Die 
I SW MI. yy timer lor a yvorld cham pionship

Negotiations also are umleryvav lot a television  
and radio contract loi Die league, lie said

I'lie 195)5 season is scheduled  lo  s la il  oil Aug  
5 yy it h Die lour team s play ing a 32  gam e  
schedule

Hits, runs 
galore in 
Lake Mary
F r o m  S ta f f  R e p o r t*

L A K E  M A R I  ( l l l e i i s e  l o o k  
e e l l l e i  s t a g e  in D i e  1 II y o l  | .ak< 
M a r y  D e p a i l i u e i i l  o l  I’. u k s  i \  K c c t e  
• i t l o l l  M e n  s  | i n l a y  N i g l i l  I’o l a l  
H e a r s  Slnyy p i t c h  S o l t b a l l  L e a g u e  at  
t h e  L a k e  M a l y  S p o i l s  I o m p l e x  ni l  
M a l i  b  . t n l

I l i e  SIX teams f i i l l l h l l t c d  Ini H'J 
l l l l l s  m i  |.t"» t i l l s  w 1111 | yyn g a l l i c s  
e n d i n g  III l e s s  t h a n  D i e  I c g l l l . l t t n l i  
se y  i it t i m i n g s

I Ini Ida  M. l l ln l  b e l l i  ni l  a  sey
• Hi l l  IIIIIIIIU * i it l leb«| i  k IIV by Mnil
• til W e ld in g  In pnsl a 15 12 
IIIUIIIpIl I RC I I nil Rallies I nllliei
I l ol l  I p i l l l l l l i e l e d  1 n l l i l l s  A p p l a l s . i l  
St 1 y II e  2 3  I a m i  
S e l i m  n s  S l l o m b t - i n  ( a l l s o u  
b u m b l e d  I l e s k  M a n  J  I m 

b e e  S o l t b a l l .  R a g e  211

I  l o r t d *  M A f t o f 401 4 ( ) 0 1) . r

M o d e r n  A i  I d t n g 170 077 l • 1 21

I R C \ n 04 7 ) ) )

C o l l i n *  A p p r  a i x « t i W f v H * 170 Oa ) I I

D r v h  W a t t 0 11 240 • 14

V . i r t i r n v  S t r o m t a r r q  C o r t ' o n  I I I  >20 14) 71

Mfuld Photo by Edward W oll.

t * sler Int . i- president M>e McWt-enc, booster 
tut president Donna Schumaher Jo "  LongstaM trom 

• ■ Mi i inttli !■ i - Laki Mary pm pal Rayn nd 
Games anil M>*i- Go* t-oni Boar Cunstrui lion

Even a little rain could not dampen the spirits at 
Ljxe Mary High School last Tuesday as the ni-.y 
softball field was dedicated On hand *or the obb.m 
cutting were (from leDt head coach Jenne Fisher

Smiling through the rain drops
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S TA TS  & STANDINGS
]

el SANFOBD-ORLANDO 
Mendey mottoes

First r e c e - l / l t ,* .  3*71 
4 Summ Duster It 00 10 40 I SO
i o r*  chim Do« too 140
1 Bore Necessities IN

00-4 ) 47.00̂  F 14-1) 47.00* T (4*1*31311.40 
Second race —1/11, Oi 31.43 

1 Sklmer Prencer S.N 4*0 4.00
I Dewey Jill 310 3 00
40ln 't Bounty IN

O (1 11 1*40, P (1-1) 43.401 T 11-1-4) 30340/
0 0  (4-1) 103.0041 (114-All) 311.N

TMrOrace-l/ISi Mi 31.30
1 Julle'i Addle 3.40 3 40 3.40
I Military 4.40 3 40
4 Choctaw Travl* 3.00

O it l) 1144/ F il l) 10.401 T 11-14)40.40 
Feertk race — 3/14/ 0/31.14

0 Cardinal Virtue* 1.00 4.N 3.N
3 Splrltot Freedom 3.40 3 40
1 Meta Ace H lyn 3.40

O (34) 33.40, F (All 41.44/ T 10-3-1) 133.40
FHNireco —S/tOiMiHJS 

I Bob*line Bandit 440 300 340
I Nat Willie M0 04*
3 Breeitn Bounty 

>3340, F (0 (3 4 )3 3 4 0 ,1

7 Favor Nut 144* 300 3*0
1 Coeoy Coe 
4D*cSomu*ltt

I J t 3.10
340

•  (1-7) 11 JO, F  (7-1104.N, T  (71-4) IN.M
IMS roc* —  s/ia, •> 31.M

SFoey CoarUck 
1 Forty Fink

n o  t oe 3*0
330 1.40

3 John Seeco 1.30
•  (14) 1340, F  (3-11 3340, T  (3-1-3) 43440, 

00(1-3 014)0440
!4m race-3/1, D. io.it 

ItllenceeffhelemS ION 4.00 3 40
4 3 F'sMtt* Cue 1140 340
tU 'lOoyorty 340

•  (34) M40, F  (34) 30.40, T  (34-1) 13)40, 
1(34-14)34440

A -  M M , N -  3141413

Firot race-3/14, Bi 31.11
3 Voice* That Cara 4340 140 1140
tJomtettk 340 3.00
IKarrlfan 341

O (3-3) 0140, F (3-3) >340, T  (3-1-3)N040 
taeead race-3/1, Ct 1044 

ITHaOutamy Way 1340 340 1041
4 ttettaat Ore* 41.4* 040
StwtftRocer 340

• (34) 1)040, F  (3-All) 1140, F (AIM ) 
1140, T  (14-3) 01340, DO (3-3) 30140, •
« A 4  a m  A a a a  m a m  a a  to^^wr^w F wbm

TMrSraco —  1/14, C: 1147
lAofcRomBoUfla 1300 430 M S
3 Rc Bar acts 430 44*
* Disc Orl v« *40 M l

1 Dangerous J44* MSI 
UemlOeto Nugget

M S
441

M S
341

4JcfcS*m'eFrfft 34*
•  (1-4)0440, F  (41) *040, T  (41-4) 11440

refSroee — S/M, B it14t
10to's Feet StonSy 1140 741 1.41
ITaekOear JgrSon 44S 141
4 Mtosast Misty M l

1 Task Fat Chanca *4* 341 14*
■ Dery'iLlen 34* 141
7 Lulu Wells MS

IM ir tc i  —  
4 0atta Fly 
3 Harry'i Harmony 
3 L|'i Bawdy 

•  (04) 3040, F

AH Thao* BIT 
AMOBICAM LBASU

New Vart

Cal Hem la

I City 
a Baltimore

NATIONAL LBASU

Lo* Angeles 
Cslofl^B
St Leute
Chicago

it
FBI 
Atlanta

Pet. 
toot 
1000 
I 000 

M3 
443 
443

Pittsburgh 7 3 400
ten Francisco 1 3 .140
New York 0 3 000
Sen Diego 0 I 000
Cincinnati 0 4 000

N O Tti Split tgued games count In stand
Ingt. Ties or coDoge games do not. (1-

t. Michigan St.
10. Maryland
11. Virginia 
11. Arltona 
13. Vlllaneva 
14 Furdue
IS. Mississippi St.

314 1430 10 
314 1434 * 
313 1413 13 

3 13314 
33 3 
334

013 II 
3N 13 
340 14

AMTMmIST 
■AITIRN CONFBRINCI 

AHanttc DMalen

i City at Halnet City.

1 (0-3) 00-40, T  (0-0-3) 00440 
« it b r * * * -»/ U ,C i  31.11 

4 Rc Ceattal 1.00 040 340
30kNDandy 3 40 3.40
SHutker Funny Oal 340

Q (34) 3340, F  (0-3) M340, T  (4-3-3)
31340, ScrottRi 1 Carton Rot**

Seventh rec*— 1/14/ A/ 3143
3 Ll'tSkaeter 3340 10.M 040
4 Candy N Diamonds 340 340
1 SanDeKay 400

O  (34) 00.40, F  (M )  31040, T  (34-1)
04040, 3 (34-1-AM) 140140

■UPdB rat* -3 /0 , Pi 30.30 
4 OkN Desiree 31.40 1040 S.N
1 Dewey Loom 440 340
4MomoraBl* I N

•  (14)0040, F  (0-1) 3040, T10-14) 30040
ORnRiroao— 3/10, Ci 3143 

4 BIN My Mem 1340 340 4.40
tlFOOdloAMust 040 440
OLI'lLnttoDI 440

•  (14) 0040, F  (0-3) ON40, T  (0-34)
1,14040, ScraNOi 3 Ryan's M O

iori race—S/iOi R il lJ l  
1 R» H apart *40 140 440
4 Itreakln Christy 440 440
3JI Janatl 3.40

•  (14) 0340, F  (14) 0340, T  (144) 1*040
IIRiraoO —3/10, Oi 3143 

3R| Itoy Bitty 340 0.40 3 40
OAartl’sFrNnd * .«  440
4 LJ't Tutu S.N

•  (34) 4040, F  (34) 3140, T  (340) 40040,
T T  (14-10344) 040, Jack*et IS4F

tltfc race —  3/10, At 304t

Baltimore Is net participating I 
Monday's Oa met 

Atlanta 3. New York Mets 0 
Las Angeles 1, Florida 1 
Philadelphia 1. Taranto j  
Chicago White Son 0. Pittsburgh 3 
St. Louis a, Cleveland 1 
New York Yankees to. Montreal t 
Minnesota (Si) 0, Bolton 3 
Detroit 0. Kansas City 4 
Tasas 13. Minnesota (ss) 3 
Chicago Cubs at Color ado. ccd.. rain 
San F ranclsco 10. San Diego 7 
Milwaukee It, Seattle;
California vs. Oakland at Phoenle, ccd., 

rain
Houston*, Cincinnati 3,11 Innings 

Teesd iy 'i Barnes
New Yert Yankees Its) vs. Boston at Fort 

Myers. 1:0Sp.m.
Cleveland vs. Kansas i 

1:03p.m.
Chicago WhIN Sea vs. Minnesota (ss) at 

Fori Myers. 1:03 pm .
Philadelphia vs. Detroit at Lakeland. 1:03 

pm .
Cincinnati vs. Toronto at Dunedin. 1:0S 

p m .
Atlanta vs. Los Angeles at Vero Beach. 1:0S 

pm .
Tates vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton. 1:03 

pm .
Minnesota (ss) vs St. Louis at St. 

Petersburg, 1:03p.m.
Florid* vs. Montreal (ss) at West Faint 

fttAdle 1lMS.NI.
Houston vt. Nsw York Mttt at Pori St. 

Lucie. 1:10p m.
Mllwaukae vs. Calltomla at Tampa. Arlt.. 

1:03 pm .
San Diego vt. Oakland at Phoenle. 3 03 

pm .
Colorado vt Seattle at Peoria. Arlt.. 103 

pm .
Chicago Cubs vs. San Francisco at Scat- 

tadale. Arlt.. 1:03 pm .
Montreal (ss) vt. New York Yankees (ss) 

at Fort LeuderdaH, 1:03p.m.

to. Oklahoma 317 m  t* N.Y. Rangers tt f 1 77 47
17. Mlteeurl 1*7 4*3 I* Philadelphia * * 3 11 as
10. Arltona St. 314 407 14 Temps Bay * 11 t I* to
tf . Oklahoma St. K t 447 It New Jersey • * 4 to u
30. Alabama IBS 1*1 31 N.Y. Islanders • 1* 3 1* a
31. Syracuse 1M 170 31 Ftortdo 7 11 3 17 41
31. Utah 343 341 - Washington * to S 17 10
13. W. Kentucky 753 143 - »Nrtkeist Otvtstoel
34. Georgetown too 133 13 Quebec 11 4 3 33 47
71. Oregon IS-7 111 — Pittsburgh 11 * 1 33 *0

Votes: Iowa St. tot. Stanford *4. Tulsa 44. Boston 11 7 1 M 44
Memphis 44. Teiet U . Utah St. 34. Xavier. O. Buffalo »  7 4 t i 47
31. Minnesota 17. St. Louis 34. Form 31, Hertford • II 3 It 44
Georgia Tech tl, Tulen* 10. College et Montreal 7 10 4 tl 4S
Charleston 7, Georgia 7. Manhattan 0. Ottawa 1 14 1 0 44
Temple *. Virginia Tech 1. BYU 4. Cincinnati W B ITR R N C O N FB R IN C I
1. Miami. O. >. Murray St. 3. Providence t. Central Otvlitee

USA TOOAY-CNN Tap 33
The USA TOOAY-CNN basketball catches' 

pell, with first-place valet In parentheses. 
. and previous ranking:

ay's liMONton U noocaro 
At Vora Beach

M l ON ON -  1 3 3
Ml 31* M l -  * 13 3 

FlroovM. McKean (1). Touch*! (4), Collins 
Ml. Leman (0). and Crawford: Treadwell. 
Pyc (3). McCarthy (7). Mlmbt (1) and 
Dandrldga, Wlttlg (7). W -  Treadwell. 14. L 
-  Flroevld. 0-1. HRs -  Florida. McMIllon 
(1). La* Angeles. Landrum I  (3). Butterfield 
(U .T S  -  1.4*3. A -  NA.

■AST
Swarthmara 1, F DU Madison 0 
Urslnus*. Wentworth 3g ByffnTwWiri Si n in f iw l  V

SOUTH
Alabama 0. Farm StaN 0
Appalachian St. 3-7, Catawba *4. tnd

1. UCLA (33)
1. Kansas
1. North Carolina (3)
4. Kentucky 
3. Connecticut 
t. Arkansas 
7. Massachusetts
0. Wake Forest
1. Michigan StaN

10. Maryland
11. Arltona
13. Virginia 
11 Purdue
14. Vlllaneva
13. Mississippi St.
I*. Arltona StaN 
17. Oklahoma St 
13. Oklahoma 
1*. Missouri 
N. Syracuse 
31. Utah
33. Alabama 
Sl.Oregona
34. Stanford 
33. low* StaN

Vetosi W. Ky. 34.
43. Teiat 40. Utah St.

MIDWtST
Minn. Morris 03. Briar Cliff 33 
Ollvot Naiareno *4. Purdue-Calumot 74 

SOUTNWBST
Midwestern St.. Ta *0. Houston Baptist f t  

FAR WIST 
3. Utah S*. Cal PotylLOe*

TOWRNAMINTS

Massachusetts 40. St. Joseph's P  
Temp le <7, Rutger* 41

•  (3-3) 1440, •  (34) 3340, F (3-3) 0141, F 
(34) 14*41, T (3-34) 0*40, T (34-3) 33*40

Fourth roe*-S/)4< A, 3140 
*Pm Bapres* MM AN 34*
SMNtorRubbto 44B 44*
|  9.00

•  (3413141, F (*4) 4044, T (444) 4 
Fifth race-3/14, M: 31.1*

•  (I S) N JI, F (14) 33341, T (144) 31743
SouOdRirow —3/1, Bi N44 

3 R | OeM Wonder 134* 740 S.N
B Thundering Music 440 IN
* LI'S Carmine IN

•  0 4 )  SON, F (34) DSN, T (344) 
3*3M i S (3444) MSN, Scratch: 7 Breton 
Ado

BMMhrat* - l / t o ,  Mt 31.33 
tJch  Vina Bambino 7N  4N  3N
ICapfCarl 3N  340
S Mirabel le i n

•  (M l U N , F (43) *IN , T (434) 133N
Wash race-3/14, O 3144 

I Honda Me Dud* IIN  IN  3N
Ih b 's  Fag N Tosha IN  3N
1 Ac* Bandit 4N

•  (3-3) SAM, F (3-3) 4AM, T 133-11 MAN
Mfbrace-3/14, B illN  

SBygnaandot IIN  4 3* 3N
•  L |'t Joey 140 4N
7 Me P's Lane IN

•  (34) BAN, F (34) 144N, T (34-7) STAN 
IHBrOM-3/14, Di 31.33

AuburnO.N.C -OrsonMere i
Campbell t, Waka Forest 4
Cent. Michigan >0. Puguosno 3
Cant. Michigan 13. Xavtor N
Chowan 13. Llndanwaed 3
Clemson 7. Old Dominion I
Cumber land Term. 137. Lindsay Wiloen*4
Duha II. William B Mary 3
FouthngrtSM. Martin Methodist 34

nSjMarNoRdf^S^^MaMMPRL * 
Ptortdt It. S3, MortboMSO -n o r ii
OramhltngM.lSjAWINylSl ...... .
U d u m m m  I t  Bugaoano It 
Ladsaaa A M. Thames 3
NavyACttadHl 
NKhoiit tt. I, Maine 4 
NW Louisiana A NB Louisiana 7 

M OM S 
U,S».J l l lOh^ 7

sdhorp*
MIDWB3T

Clarke 11-1. Oahata Waolayon B-7 
Ma. JauthamAll, S DafcaN St. 34 
VatparaNa 7, Tennessee Tech 3 

MUTNWB3T
Dallas Baptist N-IA BvangM A3 
■vansvilN 14 Tanas-Art mptan s 
Howard FpynaO.Hprdbt Simmon* I 
Luhhacfc Christian Id. Verb CaINga 3 
St. Claud St. 3-3. T a m  Lutheran f id  
lam Houston It. 31. It. Franck. III. 3 
3W Taaas It. 14 Stephen F. Austin 3 
WastTasaaABMARaPk4 

FAB WRIT
Pacific. Ora. 134 W. Bapftsf A1 
Badland* 14 Cal Tech I 
Ian Franckca A St. Mon,'*. Cal. 3 
Ian Franckca St. 4  ttonlsleu* It. 3 
UC Davit A Cal I ta k  Hayward i  

TOVRNAJMNTS

OM D*Ra!jS4A>d!wrPwSrt ftw

Oa. SeuttiemitomWLBoiS ow Parhar 71

II. PetoHMS^Mardtotton TL OT

*.l
MdWMB

. TukdM
0*3 A • Ik « *

NW <ihrl«1 lan 7*. 74

Draaal43.BotNnU.33
North*osNmH, New Hempth Ire 30

Ftroll
NB Louisian* 3A Tosa*-Arlington 41 
N leheli* If. N. McNooo* It. Of 
INghon FJkuottn 3A North Tones ft 
Taaas Ian Antoni* N. NW Laukiana 31

Oorueg* 10. Portlands?

Tho Tap Twenty Fhr*
The A Ft woman's coMog* boshotboil poll, 

with first piece veto* In poronfhooti. racardt. 
fatal palnk  and loo! i

leuth Carolina A N C.-Wilmington *

I. Connecticut (331 
I.Tinnsttoo (41
3. Colorado
4. Louisiana Tech 
•.Stanford
A Toon Tech 
7. Permit.
I. Vanderbilt
t UlfldlB • W  R  J R D B* ---**--. Pwnn iriipinfl

11. W. Kentucky
II. “
1 1 .iMiiyB55Mi ; ’ I >AWMhM*NnI I I Q I I  W M I I Q I I I  M T  ------ I i a ArhanOM

Now York 
Boston 
Now Jersey

•  (34) I IN , F  114) MN, T (34-7) IIAM, 
TT(34-7B3B7I1440740/ Jocbgot I N

IM brooo-l/U , A illN  
I Delivered I N  7N  3 N
4 Dark Swoot Lady I N  4N
j  Ooyt 4 n

•  (34) M N , F (34) N N , T (3AI) 1,13AM 
iMbraeo—1/14, Ci IIN

IIN  7N  3N
4N  140 

7N
(Al) DSN, T (437) 

STtN, M  (44 B 34) 4S0N
HMroeo —3/l<Bi3A4l

3 Big Bad Memo MN 1M i n
4 J sloOtlf 4N  3 M
3 Franks Taper i n

•  (141 BAN, F (34) MN, T (343) II7N, 
•  (34-31) B37N

B -  1.170, N -  I  MSN#

Charktk 
In

Allan!*
Detroit

W L Fct. BA 
41 14 .3*1 -
9  10 N t  4Vs
14 31 431 M 
33 II W* S3 
H M Nl tt 
17 01 N l  37V*
15 03 N l  M

37 H 437 -  
34 33 N 3 I  
S3 34 43* 3
i  a  j b  i n  
N  N  N l  BN
S3 M N t  14
»  S3 431 13

1A Arhanoa* 
14-Furduo 
17. Florida
IA 0 sorgo Washington 
If. Mississippi 
M. San Dkgs 31.
31. Duha 
33. Kansas 
33. Southern Cat
34. Oregon tt  

.Norm Car •».

Origan
OoFaut

■ Oklahoma 33.
IA Oklt St. IA Old

k‘l  ranking: 
Record Ft* 1•vt

4M 771 1
3*-l 74S 1
to t 3*1 344-3 on 4
le t 0*1 177 3 *17 7
1+4 443 1744 440 *344 111 0104 a s It
»3 Ml to
14-4 411 11104 131 to
33-7 m 17
334 m 14
117 its 11
334 SOS It
I I I 34* 1*
11-7 its a
33-4 M3 ti
ltd 1S3 a
IS* 111 »
to-7 31 14
1B7 *• 1*

t*4 a —
Memphis si. fiu  a .

13,
7. Satan Hall 7. Virginia Tech 7. 

Jn 7, ton Franckca A Leukvilk A 
Utah A Drake t. Orembitng St. I. Mentene 1, 
Ohk U 1. T*o n  ABM t. Weehlnglan St. 1.

Uteh
SenAnknk

Del lee

L Frt. M
43 M .734 -
M Id NO IN
M O M !
N  31 4M IIN 
a  »  4M WN 
I* 41 N l  MN

Seettk 
LA 
Fort lend

OolOen Slate 
LA. Clipper*

ChkegetSAForttand N 
Golden l i d s  NA Seettk MB
L A. Clippers Ml.

14 .301 -  
N  M 430 IN 
3* M 443 7N 
N  N  430 I3N 
M 13 4M 14N 
17 N  4*1 33 
II N  4N  SIN

SOUTH
Cl*yten *1.74. Shorter S3 
Qggrgla So utoek store N  Berry 3f 

SBUTMWBST
P*e ̂ W W IPP »P

SW Okiehame OA Baef Control. Okie. 4*

Connecticut *4.

Cetoredeti. Keneetai 
SIB Tea

41 NS 37 Form Slate 4A Ohk

Fct.
IBM
.714
447

BgaSanatM** VvS.7:MFN. 
l a . uharo s i SMsaL 7,M f n . 
Oetrei) of Ckvaland. 7M pm  
Fhaenta at HomOmlI  pm .
PortiendetMirwaukae.OMpm 
Denver al Dallas. B Mp m 
Indiana at Ian Antonto.B:Mpm. 
Utah at Sacramento. W N pm .

Xavtor. NON

VtuuMlppM 09* 00
Western liiinek 7A Baolem Illinois 7* 

MAIA Bhr.l

Tht Top Towdy Ftoo 
Th* MiitloOoB Press' ceikgi

pell. wMh tiretpfarg w 
records, and previous ranking

I UCLA (0*1 
} Kantes III 
1 Kentucky 
4 North Caroline 
3 Arkansas 
4. Connortimt 
7. Waka Feres* 
Bi

Ark. ManticeitoPAHardtof M 
Arkansas Tech 7A Lyon M

........“ '*.1

Central tf .O h toN  BtoOra 
L y a  M. Batmeeuef OB

Tinnossei tlatoiA

S it 144* 
33 4 I.SS4 
134 1470 
33 4 Ml* 
33 3 1431 
333 14*4 
l i t  I44B 
14 4 I.M

Tech 41

Vanderbilt 47. Ti

First I
NW Louisiana SAI 
SW Tomas 3147, Sam ttovltps tf  .M 
Me Noose Mato 73. Narth Taaas 47

t F. Austin01. Toset ArlingtonS4

Chlca«e 
Detroll 
Si. Louis

33-1 BM 1 
33-4 3«1 4
33 4 m  I  
31 4 7*4 3
33-3 Ml S 
t*-1 434 7
144 410 I 
11-1 STB II 
>1- 4 1)4 I  
33-4 SI4 4 
33-4 144 It 
11-7 401 13 
13-* 411 I* 
33 7 344 II 
N l  SM 17 
31-1 SSI 14 
N t  334 M 
33 7 340 IS 
IA 7 NO II 
IAS MB IS 
N l  131 SS 
N S  IN t t  
147 F i 
ll- S IS 1* 
N O  M t t  

s i  Oa. Toch 
N. Mem. If.

Dallas 
Wlnnlpag

Canary 
tan Jets
Vancouver

Lot Angela*

Mender's Bernes
____ cl. New Jersey!
N.Y. Rangers A Ottawa 3 
Dalles I. Let Angeles 1
Detroit 1  Vancouver!

Washington at Boston. 7:Mpm. 
Quokac at Pittsburgh. 7:Mp.m. 
Hertford et N.Y. I slenders, 7:Mp.m. 
FhltodetohtootTomg* Bey. 7: Mp.m.
Calgary at Chtcege. I  :M pm. 
Anaheim at SI. Louts. I:1 tpm .

lag E T

Minneseta 33. Tompk IA BYU to. Tuts* IA 
Tk BI Pom ia  Miami. O. IA Penn IA DePetri 
*. Ve. Tech f. Xevkr, O. f, tt. Leuk A Wash. 
St. A Oeerpla 7. Leukvilk A Ohk. U. A Ta. 
Tech A Oremel a  N.C. Charktto A Tuieno a  
Memphis A Now Orleans. Cincinnati I, 
Indian* 1. Nobrasaka I. C l. ef Charleston 1, 
Lang Bch. tt. I. N.C.-OresniBere 1.

liman Hsbdsy 
Dave Stockton 
Ray Floyd
Lee T rev in*

------, Krtek. Neptet (ti. del. Peter Fkm
Ing. Okn Cave. N.VMIK41.4I.

First Reuad
S4dk DMhA Mtoml and JeteLuk Ckrc. 

Argentine, del. Reset* Tanner. Sente 
Berber*. Cell!., and Ouilkrmd VltoA Argen- 
ttne.3A4l.4I.

1 tw km sim png I
ba siba ll

RBW YORK YANKBBI -  Agreed to farms 
wflh Guillermo Hemendst. pitcher, on a 
miner league confrect.

TRKAS R A NB IRS -  Released Craig
Cakert, catcher.

BASKBTBALL
Nattoaai BeeheWeh AetectottoaJssfttaatfKs-wts 
- vtasA

ATLANTA FALCONS -  Agreed to term* 
with J J .  Blrden, orlde receiver.

OINVBR BRONCOS -  Signed Ltonel 
Waehington and Tim Houck. dtOtntive backs. 

NBW TOOK JITS -  Signed Laver Rail.
I i ^ i i  Mm I 41^. wm 1 tip a^^

ILeeguo.
I O ft SO CNAROBRS

Hlnek. director al caitog* scaullng. I 
1 will g

tinge hk sceuttng Out Ns 
FA BAY BOCCANBIRS -

HOCKIV

MONTHBAL CANAOIBNt -  Recalled
Craig Darby, cantar, tram Fredericton ef th* 
American Hackay League. Sant Oarry
r IPnRP, Pn VNPr P  rrMWlLMn.

•T. LOUIS BLURS -  Traded Craig^  a^  ̂ (AaaAaffWPTf IPSPi, P  WP BP1 NWM IN
Jeff Norton. doOonoomdh. a

volleyball teach.
CBNTRAL CONNICTICWT STATB -  

Nomad Oltnn Freed woman’s Interim 
volleyball caach.

Ct-OQMINOUBI HILLS -  Hamad Karan

KSNTUCXY - ,  
renew the cantr act at

> It will 1

7:M pm . -  BSFN. I 
Cants ranco Toumgmgwt.thuL (L)

*:M p a .  3 M am . -  ISFOA h a  RaN 
Ceatoronce TaumamaM. ftoaL (LI 

NATtONAL BASKBTBALL ASSOCIATION 
I  p m .—TUT. FhQNdodt Houston, (L)
•  pm.. )  am . -  USA. heavyweights: 

Jimmy Thundar vs Tmver Borbkk. ID

7pm. -  TBA Senior limn. Dey Ta* 
NATIOOSAL HACK BY LSBOUB

7pm. -  SUN. Lightning TenigM. (LI
-  SUN. Philedelphli Flyers gt7:M pm  

Tampa Bay Liphtnyu L ^

Ipm.-BSFOA (LI

S a m .—WW2NAMIS40).
Warn. -  WWZN AM (M l. The Fahukut

* ?p TmB^WWZN AM (34*1. "Dec" Walker 
4 pm . -  WWZN AM (SMI. The Marc 

OankkSkaw

Earnhardt widens lead 
in Winston Cup points

W L TP1* OF BA 
14 I  I M M to
14 4 I M II 43
II 4 1 33 70 33
1* 10 3 33 43 44
* I* 1 31 44 M
I  11 3 It 43 71•wniiu rso..I*I■ ■ t BLII3L WVPBPI

10 0 4 14 M U
* 10 1 M 4* 43
4 * 7 It 44 71
f 13 I 1* 17 74
I II 4 14 40 01
4 11 I 11 41 71

DAYTONA BEACH -  Dale 
Earnhardt,  with his second 
runner-up finish In three weeks, 
expanded his point lead to 53 In 
the 1B93 NASCAR Winston Cup 
Series standings after Sunday's 
Pontiac 400 in Richmond, Va.

E a r n h a r d t  e n t e r e d  t h e  
weekend with a 29-point lead 
over Mark Martin and left 
Richmond with a 520-467 lead 
over Daytona 500 champion 
Sterling Marlin. Martin dropped 
to third with 458 points.

Terry Labonte,  Sunday 's  
winner, la fourth with 412 
points, followed by Dale Jarrell 
In fifth with 398. Just 80 points 
ahead of 20th place.

Ricky Rudd holds down the 
sixth spot with 389 points, 
followed by Dcrrike Cope (367), 
Michael Waltrlp (361), Dick 
Trickle (354) and Ward Burton 
(353).

Ken Schrader. Ted Musgravc, 
JcfT Qordon and John Andretll 
are ll-Mth, respectively, sepa
rated by a mere five points. BUI 
Elliott Is 15th with 339 points. 
10 behind Schrader.

OcofT Bodlne Is 16th with 333 
olnts,  followed by Rusty 
'allace (327) In 17th, two points 

ahead of Kyle Petty and six In 
front of Bobby Labonte.

Morgan Shepherd and Brett 
Bodlne are tied at 20th with 318 
points.

pc
Wi

LOS CABOt. Meitc* -  
after Me first rounS ef th*
Slam Bleys* an Me per-73 court* ef Me Lee

3410-7* •« 
31 30-70 -1 

37 34- 73 E 
30 43-00 +0

OSWD to host NHRA 
Winston racing series
Special to the Herald

NAFLBS -  Results Mertoey in the 4300 *00 
Nuveen Metiers Cbemgkns Tour rourto robin1 (i^^lNNa |w------- - 1 .Mi pNNvTnWvol I

BITHLO -  On March 10. 11 
and 12. Orlando Speed World 
Dragway will present the 
NHRA (National Hot Rod Asso
ciation) Florida Nationals, a 
Winston Drag Racing Scries 
event.

Top drivers from all over the 
United States and Canada will 
compete in Top Alcohol 
Dragster and Funny Car, 
Competition Eliminator. Super 
Stock, Stock, Super Comp. 
Super Gas. Super Street and 
more! Over 400 machines are 
expected to compete.

O r l a n d o  S p eed  Wor ld  
Dragway gates open at 9 a.m. 
Friday. Qualifying for Com
petition Eliminator starts at 
3:30 p.m., followed by time

trials for Ihe Top Alcohol 
Dragster and Funny Cars.

Oates open at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday with qualifying be
ginning at 3:30 p.m. with 
Competition Eliminator. Top 
Alcohol Dragsters, Funny 
C a r s ,  J e t  C a r s  a n d  
Whcclstandcr exhibition runs.

Sunday the track opens at 8 
a.m., with final eliminations 
for Top Alcohol Dragsters and 
Funny Cars starting at noon.

The track Is located 10 miles 
cast of Orlando on Highway 
50. near the State Road 520 
overpass.

Spectator admission is ilO  
on Friday and $20 on both 
Saturday and Sunday. Park
ing. pit passes and children 
under 12 are free.

For additional Info call: (407) 
658-7939 In Orlando.
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Dtvld NIIIbs drovt In two runs and scorad one# to htlp tba Lakt 
HowbII Blivor Hawks bast tba Oscoola Kowboys 11-5 Monday night.

Baseball--------
C s B tla sM frs a P ifs  IB

Billy Snead f inished up. 
allowing two runs on only one 
hit over the last two innings.

Providing the ofTense for Lake 
Howell were Andy Baker (4-for-4. 
run. RBI). Peter Olll (2-for-5. two 
RBI). Bryan Lowe (l-for-3. dou
ble. two RBI). Mike Castro 
(1-for-l, two RBI). David Nllles 
(l-for-3. run. two RBI). Rick 
Lleflmnder and Kevin Knorst 
(l-for-3. two runs scored and one 
RBt each). Matt Huston (two 
runs). Snead (run) and Brandon

Bowen (RBI).
Osceola (3-3) was led by Steve 

Dover who was two-for-four with 
two RBI.

“I'm proud of the kids." sold 
Benjamin. “They are working 
hard and doing what we want 
them to do. If they continue to 
do that, we have a good chance 
of having a good season and 
being near the top of the district 
standi nits."

The SUver Hawks will return 
to action Thursday with another 
non-dtstrlcl contest at home 
against Oak Ridge at 7 p.m.

rsoskortcsacBaAB FWI Xacksrtas N S m Jm  
UfHHWwotHltomMwaoB.

ITBVBM TSCM -  NamaS Slav* MkNof Softball

l a m . -  WWZN AMJMI. SrucaMurray 
MlNilfM — WWZN AM 114*1. Fam War*

This Friday night. March 10, 
8eimena/S-C will take on Modem 
Welding at 6:30 p.m.; TRC will 
battle Florida Manor at 7:30 
p.m.; and Desk Mate will face 
Collins at 8:30 p.m.

Powering Florida Manor were, 
with four hits -  Dav Co m  (triple, 
double); three hlta — Brett Mollc 
(two triples). Vic DlBartolo (tri
ple). Kyk Brubaker and Todd 
Page! (two doubles); two hits — 
Jerry DlBartolo. Johnny Had
dock.  Blake Murray. Joey  
DlBartolo. Tim Huck: one hit — 
Jerry Camus.

Leading Modern Welding 
were, with four hits — Rich 
Hanrmtty (double); three hits — 
Chris Doney (two doubles). Dave 
S c h u t t :  two h i t s  — Tim 
Markham (triple). Todd Hunter 
and Randy Lewis (double). Lee 
Alexander; one hit — PhU Elder 
(double). Oreg Bcvcr. Mike 
Akers.

Contributing for TRC were, 
with four hlls — Raymond 
Mansfield (borne run. double). 
Freddie Howard (home run). 
Tom Oraccy; three hits — Dean

Debose (two doubles). Sonny 
Eubanks (double), Myriel Reid. 
Tony Smith, Donnie McCoy; two 
hits — Dale Peters (home run). 
Arthur Bamrs (double). Alonco 
Brund ridge.

Pacing the Collins Appraisal 
attack were, with two hits — 
Peter Stapley (home run). Alan 
MUIctt. Jim VanNatta: one hit — 
Alan Reynolds. Clay Morgan. 
Troy Williamson. Rob Lange. 
Buddy Reynolds.

Doing the damage for 
Selmcno/Strom berg-Car Ison 
were, with four hits — Pete 
Mueller (triple, three doubles). 
Chris GsgUano (home run. dou
ble); thiee hits — Dan Du roc her 
(two triples). Eddie Newell (tri
ple). Rom Smarac; two hlta — 
Jamie Sims. Jose Quintero. Ken 
Campbell. Steve McOulgan. 
Larry Lastarca: one hit — BUI 
Lofgrrn. Bob Burt.

Providing the offense for Desk 
Mate were, with two hits — 
Steve Dykes (double). 8tevc 
Kamos. Doug Gardener. Wayne 
Kelley. Wes Spake; one hit — 
Scott Baker. Larry Ralmo. Tim 
Davis. Sieve Thompson.
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IN BRIEF
Craft fair

The sixth annual craft fair at the Central Florida Fairgrounds 
In Orlando la scheduled for March 18 and IB. '

The fair, 4603 W. Colonial Drive. Orlando, la scheduled to 
run from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. both Saturday and Sunday.

There will be over 300 craAera from five atatea.
Crafts will Include everything from furniture to country 

home accessories.
For more Information, call (407) 8004X192.

Ovtrtaltrs to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
comer of Park and 6th. Sanford. For more Information, call 
Carol at 3224)687.

Nar-Anon to offar halp .
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 8690364.

Clogging clataaa format!
The Old Hickory Stompera offer free beginner dogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Call 349-9529 for more Information.

Taka off pounds sanslbly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly, TOPS, Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1607 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loos will be
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 323-1768 or 
323-1664.

Toastmastara maat
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet every Tuesday of the month, at 7:30 p.m.. at 
the old Lake Mary City Hall on Country Club Road. Contact 
Roaella Bonham at 323-8284 for more Information.

Blood Bank soaks donors
Central Florida Blood Bank I 

— especially O-type donors — to donate at Its I 
1302 E. Second St. For Information, call 3224)822.

Optimist Club masts wsskly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets eveiy Wi 

at the Colonial Room In downtown 
welcome. Call 323-2194 or 3224)290.

branch.

at noon 
Visitors are

holds its  noon luncheon
K lw anis C lub m a s ts  W sdnasday

^T1*e'-Klwanarc»ub of Sanford holds Its r  
“meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 

I Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting K1 wardens are 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith. 323-5068.

D ancing fo r sa n lo rs
The Over 50 Dance Club dance Is held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the DeKonlana 11-piece band. Donation $2.00.

C lub ta k a s  th a  load
L.E.A.D.6 to Success, a club formed to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a  m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse, 780 Creekwater Terrace, Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points of the meeting la to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profession la allowed to Join.

For more information, contact Linda Short at 327*2160.
W t l e o m a  W i o o n  n a n f f i n i n r i *  o o f f —I f  aiwWiIlw VvS^psrVV 9 WnIrlFivVvV B wWiiww

Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 
holds a  coffee for newcomers the second Wednesday of every 
month from 10 a.m. until noon. For information on address, 
call Betty. 6954)144. or Lucy, 322-7877.

w k i o w m  r w i o n i  r o # # i
All widowed persona are Invited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 

second and fourth Wednesday of every month at the 
Casselberry Senior Center, 200 Lake Triplet Drive, Cassel
berry.

Volunteer of the Week
He coordinates Grace ’N ’ Grits program
Hsrsld Correspondent

SANFORD -  Robert • Bob" 
Sonnenberg has been a very 
devoted member of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church for some 25 
years. He and his wife of 36 
years, Bet tie, have raised their 
children David and Lynn with 
the church In mind. A bicycle 
accident last year took one of 
their sons to be with the Lord. In 
hla memory the couple have 
planned a biking trip across 
Ireland.

Sonnenberg Is the coordinator 
of a team involved with Grace 
*N* Grits. This la an outreach 
ministry of the church which 
feeds the hungry of the commu
nity on Wednesday evenings.

Although Sonnenberg la In
volved with the church dally, he 
credits the success of hla en
deavors to hla wife. "Most of the 
time we work aide by side," he 
said. *Tve got the beat lady In 
the world. Everyone else got 
second-hand."

Hla devotion to hla church led 
him to say, “Holy Cross la filled 
with warm, loving Christian 
people. In our work here U'a 
known that everyone la always 
welcome at the Lord's table."

Hard work has been second 
nature for Sonnenberg. "I'm at 
the church 365 days a year." he 
said. "I work doing mainte
nance, repairs, and I used to do 
the lawn work. If the ladles' claas 
needs help I assist them too."

Kitchen coordinator has been 
the main Job title for Sonnen
berg. He not only coordinates hla

A x in g  fo o d  to r th a  h u n g ry .

team for the Grace N' Grits 
program, but coordinates all 
act ivity In the Holy Cross 
Episcopal kitchen.  " I feed 
church members breakfast on 
Sunday mornings,'' he said. 
" S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g s  and  
Wednesday evening I feed the 
street people. I work tn the 
kitchen for special activities and 
when we have sou per suppers. 
My wife does 90 percent with 
me."

Sonnenberg admitted hla real 
love la working with the home
less people. He is not only 
Involved In feeding these people 
but aids with clothing and has at 
least 50 to 60 games stored for 
the children for Christmas or 
special occasions. "I get a great 
feeling when I see these people 
eating here," he said. "Some
times the people think I'm the 
priest because I'm hero so much. 
We used to have a break-in every

two weeks. Now that we've been 
feeding the people, they respect 
us. They have a  warmth In ther 
heart and they don't want any 
harm to come on the church 
because we’ve helped them. 
They're Just as human as I am."

Concluding. Sonnenberg said. 
" D o l la r s  a n d  c e n t s  m e an  
nothing to me now. The warmth 
of a amlle and hug is Important. 
That means more to me and 
more to the homeless people."

Using psychic powers for spying?
i Recently, I 

w a s  
watching the television show 
known as "Seaquest D8V." The 
episode dealt with the use of 
“psychic powers" for the use of 
spying or knowing things about 
other - peopte that one would 

'have-ffo  way o r knowing about: 
especially ttfbey  had not known 
or inquired about that person 
and quite specifically at that.

What do you thlnkabout t 
did you see the program, 
has the government sought to 
use your abilities? I must aay 
that I am intrigued by your 
rhetoric and your articles and 
have no doubt that you are what 
you claim to be.

JERRY
STEWART

this,

t Thank you for 
your letter and your unknown 
confidence tn me aa a  psychic. 
Yes, I did see that particular 
program and while many who 
watched It might be "science 
fiction buffs," that particular 
episode dealt more with the 
reality of not only what I can do, 
but what almost anyone la 
capable of, If they learn how to 
use their mind. No. you don't 
have to meditate, put bowls of 
flowers around you, or even 
wear robes and shave your head.

I wish I had the column else to 
property answer your 
but it would Involve, virtu 
a e r l e a b a a e d

"parapsychology" and Its Influ
ences on the homo aapten In our 
society. Feelings, hunches, gut 
reaction, speculation, hope, lo r , 
and suffering all play Into the 
realm of the psychic experience 
and each must be Investigated, 
researched, found o u t ana stud* 
led before you can authenticate 
anything for practical purposes. 
As for the ability being used for 
the government, I can only

have to provide 85,000 and that 
the fortune teller would take the 
money to a cemetery, pray over 
It, then bury the money, and the 
evil that la supposedly all around 
me would go away. Unfortu
nately, I don't have that kind of 
money end I'm pretty sure that 1 
waa being acammed. but I still 
am beset by these problems and 
don't know what to do.

ANNE

ft I went to one of 
there "fortune tellers" and waa 
told that there waa evil all 
around me and that In order to 
get rid of my problem. I would

DEAN ANNEi It's a good thing 
you didn't foil for that scam, aa 
U'a one of the oldest In the book 
and you should consider yourself 
lucky that you didn't have that 
kind of money around: and no. 
nothing would have been done 
with that money except to tine 
somebody's pocket with your 
hard-earned dollar. Aa for your 
problems, why don't you try to 
talk to a friend, a counselor, or 
write to me again about what Is 
troubling you and maybe 1 can 
help.

Many of you have chosen to 
call the listed number at the end

of this column. It cornea directly 
to me and does not go through 
the Sanford Herald. While I 
appreciate your calls, the line Is 
for those who wish to make 
appointments or schedule me for 
a speaking engagement. There 
arc many instances when I 
would be more than glad to 
come to your group, in same 
cases, without a  fee. I would 
appreciate It, although I realize 
your calls are Important, if you 
are wanting an answer through 
this column, you rend me a 
le t ter  direct ly th rough the 
Herald so that each one can be 
docum ented for my records

For those of you who have not 
seen your le tte r  answ ered, 
please be patient and, in time, 
you'll get a  response either 
through this column or by mall 
perhaps.

(Writs la  Jarvy Stewart, C /0llif tl i .  m  n
Are., Sanford F I 81771. Stewart's 
p h a n t  far  Infarmallan and
• S t a k i n g  a n g a g a m a n i a
1-487-taa-B43U

Get along with daughter-in-law
Inquiry, 

rtiuuly, a 
o n

—

TUESDAY'S R
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i About four or 
five years ago, you had a column 
titled "How to Oct Along With 
Your D aughte r- In-Law."  I 
thought It waa great, so 1 cut it 
out and carried It In my wallet. 
Well, my purse waa snatched In 
a  crowded mall. It was found 
later In a  trash can, but my 
wallet waa missing. I had only 
84 or 83 In It — but what I really 
would like to have la your tips on 
how to get along with your 
daughter-in-law.

Could you please run It again?
HELEN O.. PaOVoTvTAM

DEAN W LENi With pleasure, 
here it is:

I. When you telephone your 
•on at hie home and his wife 
answers the phone, do not say. 
"la John there?" Spend a few 
minutes asking bow she 1s — 
and what's new. And If they live 
out of town, when you write a 
letter, always address it to both 
your son and bto wife.

If your son wet previously
married, don't bring tip hla past 
m arriage. And If h e 's  had 
girlfriends in the past, don't 
mention them either. If your 
daughter-in-law has been pre
viously married and has children 
by that marriage, accept there 
grandchildren as your own. 
Don't play favorites.

3. Never offer advice unless U'a 
asked for. Never criticise your 
daughter- ln-law'a  cooking,

children, friends 
And don't try to 

rearrange her furniture.
4. Do display pictures that 

Include her and her children. 
Every time she looks at them, It 
will make her feel wonderful.

5. Never aay. "John looks 
thin" or "pals" or "tired." Hla

will take tt as

Insult.
6. If your daughter-in-law has 

given you a gift, be sure to 
display It or wear It (at least 
once) regardless of how much 
you dislike It.

7. Never repeat family gossip. 
And try not to listen to any.

B. Never allow your son — or 
hla wife — in the heat of anger to 
tell you something unkind about 
the other. They will eventually 
kiss and make up, and you will 
be left holding the dirty laundry.

9. If they are childless, don't 
harp on bow much you’d like to 
have grandchi ldren .  Some 
couples are not ready; some 
couples may have been trying 
for a long time without success: 
and tome couples do not want 
children — which la strictly their

housekeeping, 
or new hairdo.

10. One cardinal rule: Regard
less of how clow you live to each 
other, never drop In without 
calling flret. (A telephone call 
from the corner drugstore to all it

11. If perchance she has said 
something to hurt your feelings, 
don’t lei II fester; take It up with 
her — don’t complain to your 
■on.

12. Do not monopolize the 
holidays.  Remember,  your  
daughter-in-law has parents,

and friends she may

want to spend lime with on 
holidays. Some couples may

Efer spending an occasional 
Iday by themselves.

13. Let your son go. Recognize 
him for the adult he la; stop 
calling him Sonny, Junior . 
Skinny, or any other Juvenile 
nickname he has long outgrown.

14. If you have other daugh
ters-in-law — or daughters of 
vour own — treat them equally.

Tomorrow. In the Intercat of 
fair play. I will publish some Ups 
on how to get along with your 
mother-in-law. -

USAS AMY; What? 1 must 
need glasses! I swear I must 
have been hallucinating when I 
read the letter from "Single In 
Long Beach."

Well. I. too, am single — in 
Florida — and ihis man must be 
a aalnl! I’ve never heard any 
man say. "I'll come early and 
polish silverware, stay late until 
all (he cleanup is done..."

Abby. how about having him 
come to my house and help me 
t h r o w  a w a y  t h e  p l a s t i c  
"silverware" and paper plates? 
He won’t have to worry about 
the pota and pans, because 
everyone will be too busy raving 
about the delicious dessert b e  
brought.

I have two daughters who 
would look at Ihis man with 
■tars In their eyes and wonder 
how a man like this came out of 
extinction.

U U SD f DSSTDf, FLA.
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Railroad blues
Commuters lament Amtrak cuts

■y AoBOolNtoS Wrwas
There are commuters on 

Amtrak's  trains. There are 
sightseers, and people going to 
visit relatives. And then there 
are the Mothers Gone Bad,

This boisterous group of 
women from Grand Rapids, 
Mich., leave their husbands and 
children behind each year for a 
weekend trip to Chicago. The 
train Is an Important part of 
their ritual, now in Its seventh 
year.

They board Friday morning tn 
Grand Rapids and take over one 
end of a car, turning seats 
around so they can sit face to 
face (a difficult procedure that 
Amtrak frowns on; it Involves 
pressing an unmarked lever and 
wrestling the heavy two-seat 
assembly around on Its axis), 
and spreading a huge bufTet of 
muffins, pastries, Juice and other 
delicacies across an empty seat.

"We prefer the train." says 
Mary Olenlcxak. a part-time 
nurse.

"We can visit," chimes In' 
Bridget Chulskl. a bank worker.

"And we don't have to drive In 
the weather." adds Mary Jones, 
a teacher.

"We love the train part of It," 
Chulskl repeats.

"We would hale to drive." 
says Barb Gengle, another 
nurse.

Next year, they may have to; 
the Chicago-Grand Rapids line Is 
also on Amtrak's hit list.

"After you ride with us today, 
you will not want to cancel this 
Grand Raplds-to-Chlcago train," 
Chulskl tells conductor Michael 
Bennett.

He replies; "Afraid not. It's 
gone."

The trip takes nearly four 
hours, slower than driving the 
177 miles. The women — all 
friends from church — drove to 
Chicago for their first Joint trip 
eight years ago, then realised 
how much more fun It would be 
to train It.

If the route Is canceled, the 
women say they probably would 
drive the SO miles from Grand 
Rapids to Kalamasoo.  the 
nearest place that will still have 
train service.

That's not an option for all

passengers.  A woman with 
multiple sclerosis who gave her 
name only as Mary says the 
train's April 1 end could cut off 
her only contact with her daugh
ter and Infant grandchildren In 
Chicago.

"MS keeps me from driving," 
Mary says. "Money problems 
keep me from flying."

In the past, when Amtrak cut 
trains from Its system. It some
times replaced them with buses. 
Now, even the buses are being 
cut.

One Is a bus Unking St. Louis 
and Carbondale. HI., destined for 
elmlnatlon April 1. Amtrak once 
ran a train along this 100-mile 
route, allowing passengers an 
uninterrupted ride between New 
Orleans, St. Louts and Kansas 
City.

Now, you get ofT the train they 
call the City of New Orleans — 
th e  one about  which Arlo 
Guthrie once sang, "This train's 
got the disappearing railroad 
b lues"  — at 3:10 a.m. in 
Carbondale to catch the bus.

Despite the early hour, seven 
people are riding tne bus, for the 
same reasons  people take  
Amtrak In general: fear of flying, 
cheaper fares, the desire to 
smoke en route. But If ever an 
Amtrak service seemed unnec
essary. this la It.

"You only have about 10 
passengers a night each way." 
says the bus driver, who Iden
tified himself only as Woody.

Lawrence Low and Maura 
Bonnarens, returning to St. 
Louis from a vacation In New 
Orleans, say the through ticket 
on the bus cost only $2 more 
than the rail fare from Carbon
dale to New Orleans.

But If the bus didn't exist, 
Amtrak might not have earned 
any money from them. "If there 
was a cheap airfare and no bus, 
we'd probably have flown," Low 
says.

Low. a graduate student at 
Washington University who 
takes long train rides for the 
uninterrupted studying time, 
talked Bonnarens Into Joining 
him for her first long-distance 
train ride.

Her reaction: "I'd like to do 
more. I think it’s a great way to

unwind,  relax and not be 
rushed."

Many first-time passengers 
have similar thoughts about the 
train. They love It. And they 
wonder why It Isn't advertised 
more widely.

“A lot of people don't know we 
exist," says Peres, the conductor 
in Missouri. "The only advertis
ing we've got Is a couple of 
billboards on 1-70 that say, 'Take 
the train.* But they don't say 
when It goes or how much It 
costa."

Amtrak officials don't argue 
with that. "They’re absolutely 
right . We should advertise 
more." says Sue Martin, senior 
director of public affairs at the 
railroad's headquarters In Wash
ington. She says the small 
advertising budget Is yet another 
symptom of Amtrak's money

The cute themselves have led 
to more publicity about the 
trains and efforts to save them.

A special Missouri Legislature 
committee is holding hearings, 
and towns In western Michigan 
have formed a task force and 
launched a letter-writing cam
paign.

Martin says Amtrak Is Inter
ested in talking to states. She 
c i t e d  an  a g r e e m e n t  w i th  
W i s c o n s i n  to k e e p  s o m e  
Chlcago-Mtlwaukee trains run
ning that Involves higher fares, 
more state funding and advice 
from the state on when best to 
schedule them. Vermont also 
recently agreed to pay Amtrak 
$581,000 to keep Its dally train 
service, and Alabama Gov. Fob 
James has offered to release $1.3 
million In state funds, though 
what service Is retained beyond 
April 1, and for how long, 
remains to be negotiated.

But sitting in the half-empty 
station tn St. Louis — a small 
prefabricated building hidden 
underneath a highway overpass 
— former railroad worker Glenn 
G. Brown of Kansas City says he 
is none too hopeful that his 
thrlce-yekrly rail expeditions 
could continue.

"U they don't have the pas
senger load, they can't keep 
losing money on it," Brown 
says. "That a the sad part. 
People Just don't ride the train."

Budget ^tits  will leave 5,500
Amtrak workers without jobs

MOBILE. Ala. — Amtrak’s budget cuts wlU 
leave 5,500 Amtrak workers without jobs. 
Thousands of others will also feel the pain.

Having enough seniority to keep your Job 
doesn't mean much when the nearest office is 
suddenly hundreds of miles away.

"We're Just hoping we won't be sent back to 
Siberia." said Sheryl Thompson, one of four 
ticket agents at the Mobile station. If the Oulf
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b y  L u is  C a m p o s

Calatvtfr cryptagrvm* •>, cm M  Iran q w u u n  try Ivnou*
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OFF THE LEASH By W.B. Park

Breeze is discontinued April 1, only two slots will 
remain there.

Thompson and her colleague Glendolyn Mudd 
said that may mean transferring back to Chicago, 
after 2Vk years in the warm South.

"She doesn’t  want to go back to Chicago. She 
doesn’t want to go back to the cold," Thompson 
said as Mudd grimaced. "If we have to, we ll go 
back to Chicago, but we don't want to leave."

Many conductors hired from freight railroads 
have a different choice: drive for hours to stay 
with Amtrak or return to freight trains.

Amtrak changes
CHANGES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1:
ALL SERVICE ON THESE ROUTES ELIMI

NATED:
— Blrmlngham-MobUe, Ala. (the Oulf Breese; 

Amtrak and the state are negotiating over a 
possible extension of this route using state 
money).

— Chicago-Grand Raplda. Mich, (the Perc 
Marquette).

— St. Albans, Vt.-Montreal (Amtrak originally 
planned to cut the entire Montrealer route from 
New York to Montreal via Vermont, but agreed to 
retain service from Vermont south tn return for 
more money from the state. Amtrak will stiU 
serve Montreal via Albany. N.Y.)

— Atlantic City. N.J.-Philadelphia (three dally 
round trips, plus additional weekend service, 
some operating beyond Philadelphia to other 
Eastern points; portions at some routes beyond 
Philadelphia wtU continue.)

— Detrolt-Pontiac. Mich, and Detrott-Toledo. 
Ohio (service formerly provided as extensions of 
dally Chlcago-Detrott trains; Chicago-Detroit serv
ice will remain).

FREQUENCY REDUCTIONS:
— Chicago-Milwaukee: Front eight dally round 

trips to five.
— St. Louis-Kansas City, Mo.; From two dally 

round trips to one; Amtrak originally planned to 
cut both, but reached a deal with Missouri to 
retain one at least through June.

— Roseville-Sacramento-San Jose, Calif.: From 
ft ve daily round trips to two.

— Philadelphia-Harrisburg. Pa.: From eight 
weekday round trips to three.

— Washington-Boston: Minor service reduc
tions, details not yet announced.

— New Yorfc-Albany-Nlagara Falls. N.Y.: Three 
round trips a week between Albany and Niagara 
Fails eliminated, leaving two round trips a day 
plus an additional weekend train; also one dally 
New York-Albany round trip eliminated.

BUSES ELIMINATED:
— St. Loula-Carbondaie. III., connecting be

tween Kansas Ctty-St. Louis and Carbondale-New 
Orleans trains (replaced former rail service along 
this route).

— Fort Wayne-Garrctt-Waterloo, Ind.. con
necting with Chicago-New York and Chlcago- 
Waahlngton trains (bus run created when freight 
railroad abandonments forced Amtrak to move 
out of Fort Wayne).

Legal Notices
I NTH I  CIRCUIT COURT 

FORIIMINOLICOUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROSATI DIVISION 
Ftk Numbar M-IU-CP 

INRC: CITATROP 
BERTHABENSON BAKER,

N0TICI0P 
ADMINISTRATION 

Tht edmlnlttratlen at the 
••tala at BERTHA BENSON 
BAKER. declared. Flla Number 
M121CP. It pansIng In the 
Circuit Ceurt tar Sam Inala 
County, Fkrida. Probata Dlvl- 
alan. ttw Addraia at whkh la 301 
N. Park Avanua. Ian ford. Flor
ida. SI771. Ttw namat and 
addrat iai at ttw geraonol rapre- 
•amative and ttw partonal rap- 
retentattve’t  attar nay ara tat
jjILJ It A- — *---swt in W $ i

ALL INTIRESTIO PER
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT: 

AM paraana on wham tills 
natlca li aarvad who have ob- 
| act lorn that challenge ttw valid 
I ty el ttw ami, ttw auellfl cat lent 
at the peraanel rapretentetlve. 
venue, or |urltdlctlon of this 
Court ara regulred to file their 
abloctlani with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATIR OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATI O f THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY O f THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All credltore at the da cadi nt 
and other paraana havlna claim*

a copy at thlt 
It aarvad arlthln 

month* attar ttw data at ttw i 
pubt kalian at 
flla fhatr claim* with tht* Caurt 
WITHIN T H I LATRR O f 
THRU MONTHS AfTBR THI 
DATE O f THI f  IRST fOBLI
GATION O f THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THI 
DATE O f SIRVICI O f A 
COfY O f THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All tthar cradltar* at 
ha

f eesifttf 
decedent-* aatak muat flla thair 
claim* wtfh thlt caurt WITHIN 
TH RU  MONTHS A fTIR THI 
DAT! O f THI fIRST PUBLI 
CATIONOf THISNOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS, OBMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
fIL ID  WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Ttw data at ttw tin t publico- 
Han at thlt Natka It Fabruary 
u r n s

fartanal Rapratanfatlva:
JOE I .  BAKER
SMI Pina Way
Sanfard. fkrldaSS77t 

Attamay tar Fartanal
Rapratanfatlva: 
JAMBS A. IBARKS 
11IS W. FlrttStraat.Sta. B 
Sanfard. Florida *771 
Takptwna: (AM)3S1-1SM 
FlarMa Bar Na.: 1*7144 
fuMMi: Fabruary SS and 
March 7, ifM DCA-SSd

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN 
that by vtrtua at that cart* in 
Writ m Eapcutkn Nauad awt at 
and undtr ttw aaat at ttw Caunty 
Caurt at lamlnak Caunty, Fler- 
Ida. Cata IN M C Q IQ  upon a
final | adamant randarad m th 
dkratald Caurt an th t Hh day at 
Auputt A.D. IW4 In that certain 
caat anmtad: ALAFAVA PALM

vxr: m r u p f c
MOBILE HOMI PARK, AKA 
PALM VALLIY MOBIL* 
HOMI COMMUNITY, PMMtttt 
v t ISTATS O f MARTHA S 
LB INHART and ANN ABELL.
i - j i .-i a . - iL . ttflhlftbNMliWWtFi WNTMInl W7HW1

wrff (P1 ■MKlmMPV wee
ta ma a t Shari ft at 

Spmbw k Caunty, FlarMa and I 
hava iavkd upan all th t right,
f.11$ MaaS NtMT$Ef M tvtW
dant. ESTATE O f MARTHA t .  
LE INHART and ANN ABELL, 

In and k  ttw M-
la |u ||pl^W ff WNw MWSii W WPaTlt

nak Caunty, f  krtda mars par-

m  Barrington 
m ebllt ham*, vahkta Idtn- 
t l f l c a t l p n  n u m b a r  
FLFLSBBJSSSMM and aabkk 
I d t n t l f i c a t l a n  n u m b a r

at laminpla Caunty, FlarMa, 
trill at n  ;•! AJSL an tba Nh day 
at April A.D. MM. attar tar ta k
and tall k  the Maheet 
FOR CAIN IN itAND AND 
SUBJECT TO ANY AND ALL 
SXISTINO LIENS, at_4St 
Latayttk  Caurt.
WrIIrh aâ ju  Fummgij,
ty.Thai aaU UI IW IM  MM •$■ MWq[ FfNMM

•fEaecutkn.

i County. FlarMa 
NOTICE RBMROINO THE 

AMERICANS WITH DIS- 
ABIITIRS ACT OF ItM. PER
SONS WITH A DISABILITY 
N IE D IN O  SPECIAL AC- 
C0MM00ATI0KS TO PARTIC
IPATE IN THE PROCSEDIHO 
SHOULD CONTACT T H I 
CIVIL DIVISION OP T H I 
S H B tIP P 'S  OFFICE. IN - 
FO R C IA IL I WRITS SEC
TION. I Ml SSTH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA AT 
LEAST FIVE DATS PRION TO 
THI PROCRSDINO. TELE- 
PHONI: IIS7) MB MM. TTD 
(aW)SSSISSS.

7. 14 It. S4 
I « i April L 

DEB-17

World War II
Veterane.. .

M u t u a l  
4̂ ' ■

I t ' s  n e t  ■  
o o c r o t  a n y m o r e .  
If yau wMaaipoMd m
munard f it  during M 4
.end
prektUvo n alpmrnt while 
in kiUuqr tmlcr. yen 
may bt ailgiMf for VA 
bent flu lor certain twalib 
prebltnu wtakd io ihM 
t tpatwa. FMdcmby 
calling dw 
l i .  Dtptrtmtnt af 
Vakrana Atairt 
1-BB44JMBBB.
f a n k w ts f f f w H  
^rvrnaaa tkmJ J alto natf.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole 
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

Orlando - Winter Park 
8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

•.-00AJL-M0P.il. 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

tSUNDAY

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
i,h . .m.. STs e Hna
______ T O V S lfk

3 contb cuthd Mmas--------- OK a Him
1 * m _________________11.11 a Rot
RbMb a r t  F*r Isbub, BbbbO on 3 Htib*

* 9 U n «  Minimum

Bdwdubng may tnduda Bargain Hunter at Vw coal of an additional day. 
Cancel afwn you gat toauRs. Pay only Im daya your ad tuna at rak earned 
Uaa M  daacnpbon lor laatatt ratuita. Copy muat Mow accaptabW typo- 
grepovcM toitti, *iMOmfTie«pei eeguency ntei ere evenaDoe.

NOW  ACCEPTING

DEADLINES 
Tueeday thru Friday I I  Noon TtwSunday/-- “ ‘

ADJUSTMENTS

uenuuNES
ru Friday I t  Noon Ttw Day Betera Publication 
11 Noon Friday* Monday 130 PM. Friday 
IANO CREOtTS: In Hta pvtnl *4 an Error kt wt

run*.

bJku fft̂w ABMa jatJkJHll *w$ iAAb&A.wfwjr wrm Wwwf 10 ore ia iw ii w  m e v a n  w  u m  
Bhpek your ad foe accuracy thd SrN Bey H

U — I M t r l y  C a rs

■ RPIRIBNCBO Care*l*ar, 
CNA, dttJrat AM haurt. Good 
rafarancat, drive*, will ill 
with afdtrly. run arrandt. ate. 
m a x  iv. mta.

11—P S fS N S lt

A LON 1 7 Na marall FkridM' 
RESPECTED drilnp burtdw
stnea ttn ........... i-bM fn-ttn

IManU-f U ratdh taunt)

Legal Notices
NOTICE IS HEREBY 0IVBN 

that by vtrtua at that certain 
Writ at Baacvtkn Itauad out at 
and undtr ttw tael at the Caunty 
Caurt at Orange Caunty, Fkr- 
Ma. Caaa r  cittmi upan a Anal
Ii^kawbMbl 'Im. Mu  -* -----INWFFT’W*' FSfwVtOT m IV Ml WM ■
m m  Court an ttw and day at May 
A.D. 1171, In mat certain cata 
o n tltta d i ATLANTIC NA
TIONAL BANK OF SIM I- 
NOLR, Plaintlft vt. TERRY R. 
KNIGHT AH M AROII O. 
KNIOHT, Defendant which 
atarataM Writ at Irwcutkn waa 
daDvarad k  ma a t Short ft at 
Samkak Caunty. Fkrida and I 
hava levied upan all ttw right,
tlTSM eErS VrirwvwST TriM '
dant, MAROII O. KNIOHT. In

praparty, aaM praparty being 
lacatad In Samlnak Caunty, 
Fkrida mart particularly de-

Ona ISM Plymaum Van,
Oray In cater,
VIN APdFHdlKSJRdStSM. 

sewiB nerve ei hmtui s »eennev
and ttw undm imwd a* Sheriff
af Samlnak Caunty, 
will at 11:« AM. an ttw tlth 
day af March A J .  i m a f k r k r  
ta k  and aaH ta  ttw M dm t 
bMdw. FOR CASH IN HAND
AND SUBJECT TO AMY AND 
ALL BXIITINO LIENS, at Iha 
Freni (Waat) Dear, at fha *Npa. 
af the Samlna k  Caunty Caurt-

m
YtfckA *alA iMb iai tellM .(waĴMI UNI MMMM HNW SB) NkfiT̂p TV1NHM

Samlnak Caunty, Fkrida 
NOTICE NEDAR0IN0 THE 

AMERICANS WITH DIB- 
ARIITIIS ACT OP IMB. PER
SONS WITH A DISABILITY 
H IIO IN O  SPECIAL AC- 
COMMOOATtOHS TO PARTIC
IPATE IN THE PROCIIOINO 
SHOULD CONTACT THE 
CIVIL DIVISION OF THE 
SH ER IFF’!  O FFICE, EN- 
FORGEABLE WRIT! SEC
TION. ISAS NTH STREET. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA AT 
LEAST FIVE DAYS PRION TO 
THE PROCBSOINO. TELE
PHONE: (AW) r a n  m n n
PuBfMbed: PabruaryM.ll.S4 
ttw  and March 7, ttM wtththe 
M k batngan March 14 ItW. 
OEA-ISA

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O f THE NTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND f

FLORIDA
CASR HD. i AA-tltBCA-IA-B 

MAOHOLIA SIRVICI 
CORfORATtOH, a fk rida

ee
ROtAALD I .  BARRY: 
JACKLYNI. BARRY: 
R0DERTI.CRI0ER.il: 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE O f 
ROM RTS.CIIDER.lli 
ITT FINANCIAL H R V K ISi 
Md CHARLES MELVIN.

NOTICE O f SALEI .  .| ,M  M .A"e metr

ry Final 
tu ra

W
In thd above-

SaSriy/t
Let IAI. WBKIVA COVE 

PHAM THREE, accardbw ta

HaPtatBaM E 
M and A7, of ma Pabtk 
of Sambwk County, Fkrida. 
af pabtk ta k . k  ttw Mghaal and 
beat bMdar far caah. at ma 
Samlnak Caunty Ceartbdvaa. 
Ml N. Park Avanua. laniard. 
PL St77t. pf tt:W gjn., an Ma 
ttrd  day af March. ttM.

WHngaa my band and anal af 
mitCaurian Fabruary 14 IMS. 

(Caurt loM)
MARVAMNE MORM 
CLERKOPTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By i Jana i . Jeeewic 
Deputy Ckrk 

Mauraan A. Araga. P JL

Mill
’.PL1

NOTICE
AMERICANS WITH 

DISABILITIES ACTOF MSI

wtm a  PkMIllty who
■ ■nil i !■ ■ Aw law, IbU*e

• t i l l - H Pprb Awanum SulkH.
fk rida  SW71 at 

dart prior ta tba 
j .  Taiapbana. MW) 

m u a  Ert. mil i«SMBs«m 
(TOO), or t-WMSSSTTP IV). v k  
fla t Mb Rakg Str ik e , 
fvbuah: fabruary Wand 
M irth 7, INS OCA III

! 1 — F orsstM ls

Free medical care, trantper- 
talien, cauntallnpi private 
doctor piut living atpantaa. 

Bar f»7 its  Ckarwak r Attamay
.....H

IMAll faltha and All aaat. 
FREE Trial W7-SM-MAIait. 
SINOLBS LOOKIND FOR

LOVE. Great dak* In 
areal t» + only, l-i 
aat.W .FEEW Jtam lnuk. 

SINOLBS IN SANFORD.
Oraat Data* made EZ. II -t 

l-tsa-AW-nn. a*t. n .

tt -H s s IW i C e r t

HANOICAF ELEC. SCOOTiT 
1 Whaalt Oaad Cend. Eatra 
Battery. Swlval Seat. MA-W*.

r ; v ,

•LOST MALB BBASLB DOO
Alrpart/At7. Maatty whlk. left 
ear whlk. tpat near tail. 
m  m
I I — Ip s c ls l  N s W c w

MrOan r l  ^  Ca^rrtary 
Let. Vault, Cancrak Tap Seal,

Tind waa Bam
Tbk k a a f a

■sr.laying and ■
ft # ft aI ft in-

kakring •  chIM Ibw Tina, call

17— N v r s s r y *

s m & m  or.
o m -m -tan

fraathaal tn my Ckan Mama.
17 Y« _

•FACES AVAILABLE, Law

Call Taday. Mr*. 
Mlabilk*i Hauta,Mt-7»M. 

SPACES AVAILABLE, Law

Can Taday. Mra.. aat mm

Trni

I Ceurie. P A. ftee ff f  I

ttBtaaya
driving and MM gat Ma
wyl Ail yau naad k  yaur 

Call Jacfc Dkmand Mr

71— i
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Leqel Notloee
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE I  tONTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CAM NO. W-IMKA-tA-R 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MON TOAD! ASSOCIATION, a 
eereerenen v« me wnnes
SAafataf Amartaa,

Pkktitt.

JOHN H.EUELL III and 
SHIRLEY L. BUELL, Mt wlk,

NOTICE O f SALE 
NOTICE k  hereby givwi that ê file 5efweepy

tamay't f a n  ankrad In Ma 
causa gandbw In tba Circuit 
Cauri aTma^Elghkanm Judtck l 
Circuit. In and Mr Samlnak 
Caunty. f la rid a , Cata Na. 
•t-ttWCA IA-E tba underalgnad 
Ckrb trill tall tba praparty 

‘ * In ip M Caunty. dt-

Ldt SI4 CryaMI C m b UnM 4 
accardkg k  tba Mat ttw '  
raevdad m fla t Dttb At 
M and U  Public Aao

al public ink . k  Bw Mgbaat anf 
baaf bMdar k r  caah al II :N 
am . an Ma IJrd day gf March, 
|«*4 at Mi N. P art Avanua, a< 
ma watt (rant tk p t  at ttw Igfeiineie CieMy cewfitieeeei 

' Samlnak Caunty. f k r

DATED Fabruary II. WW.

CLERKOf THE 
CIECUIT COURT 
MbUNOLS COUNTY 
By: DarulSyW. Rattan 
Aa Deputy Ck rk 

NOTICE
AMERICANS WITH 

DISABILITIES ACT O f M l 
Admk k trattva Ordw Na. t t V  
Paraana wim a dkabuity wk 

naad a Mart a I decat 
■e ipflwTVCePOTi m ew* j 
"  ■ * , —

________Sulk N
fkrida «77i g 

d^rtg rijw  k  J k

_____ Bci. « 7 M  AttkA«77
(TOO), ar IBWABM77B (VI. vi

5SS!SS£n?«
MercHMW  OtA a

I
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7 1—Help Wanltd
ACT NOW I A TON I No door to 

door, RT/FT. 111-lt*] or 
gH*dt-ll*t Saudi Ind. Nop.
AMINItTtATIVI ASSIST.
Part tlmo. Mood knowledge ot 
Word Portact. Quattro Pro. 
Window*. »OOd phono typing 
• k i l l *  n o c o t a a r y .  
Tolomarkotlno a plu*. Appro*. 
1* hr*, o wooh. *1. load 
■emeu  or ta*Hr toi Vtotonery 
toto* A HAarhottop. Ml W. tt. 
Rd. IN  Salto 3337. Altamonte 
leriagt. FL33TI4__________

APPLICATORS t i l  NR.
Wo Train. Labor Mgmt. Local 
Work.*1Mn-*n«__________
APfOmTMCfr SCTTIRS

Immadlato potlllon*. com 
peony trill train, mini an|oy 
worklnf on the phono*. Good 
cuttomer torvlco iklll*. PT A 
PT. Salary plu* commlttlon. 

Never a too I
Nki# Pm m m I t f t  l l t l

ASSISTANT MANAOIM1NT 
CtlaMKhod couple lor Rati 
dant Assistant Manager* For 
Small Hotel. Ml AM*________
AUTOMOTIVE CLERK
Full A Pari tlmo. Automotive 
port* dapt. Apply In perton: 
Part* City, MM French Aye.

MCI HOC OPtRATORS 
RtQUIttO POR BORROW PIT 

M0 FlfC UHC WORK
Contact: JIM (Mil 4574M0

Cab Drtvtr
Day or Nlfht. PT/FT, M F. 
Clean d a ta  E Lie. Know 
Santord Areal Paid Dally.

______m gs_____
CARBAIVER. Live in ladllty. 

Cook. Care tar Client*. Ilftit 
cleanln*. SIM wk. Santord 
area. Rao« A beard Freon 
taper lance pretorred HO-WM

cmib cmc coma
CARINA P i  MON 

R e liab le . D ependable.
14M7P it-4 p m . 333-1

COASTAL BAIT It NlltM
ASST. MANAAIR A CaaMor*
F/T A P/T POSITIONS. PAID 
VACATIONS A IIN I  FITS. 
NQUIRI: SANFORD

COLLECTORS
Orovrlnp aponcy need* eiperl 
oncod. appretalvo retail cel- 
lectar*. F/t. Maitland. U t l  IBI

accoptlnp application* 
tar part time employment. 
Permanent petition* availabN

*i*t.
CUSTOM VINICLI Manutac 

furor ha* full lima petition* 
available t*r the tri towing i 
•WELDER-FABRICATOR 
P AUTO ILICTRICIANS 
* INTtRIOR FINISH 

INSTALL! RS 
a  PAINT PR IP  
trportonced only. Call lor an

PLUS SMALL SALARY. 
CortMtad CNA. Nlpht* ONLY. 
Saatar Cltltaa* Urpod ta
Apply. Jeamuei SM-TIM.--------

ARILLCOOKI 
AUSS IRS

pay tor hard warkant 
flnpartan:
B09IVANS

MM N MM PIR  HOUR. 
(OTJI.Iap-ACerReaulrod. 

StRVICtMAIO
(MHM1-MM_______

O N t MAN WANTIO Far 
ROAR CONIT.RROJECT. 
Seminole County, lap . On 
R O A D S / I R I D O I S .  
Cant JIM: (4«7l4P4Mt.

r. Dental 01 
Ace. tin . 14iM OaNy Mutt 
Hava Own Trantpartatlan. 
IR R W __________________

Part ttm*l FNaW* hour*.
.m a in  ____

Carttnad Taacbar Fwii/PT. 
Can lUT* Rawer: m e m

ItS  CONSTRUCTION A 
WAR■ H O U Sf W orker* 
naadid. Daily Pay. Driver* 
earn extra Call new SM-Mb*. 
1*11 French Ave.

LAARRtRS N f R tD t
Ski nod and wmkinodday Mitt 

Call kot ii n r  1 )
SPA WT STAFFINR IM-MI1

N l I R B R i  l a a r p « t l ( .
MPIVftVV> MllllRo
Oaad OHIc* Skill*. Par 
AtAUTIPUL Community In 
Lake Mery/Sanferd Area. 
CaiLMteta*._______________

M^cil Secretary
Full lima.

i check aut. Knowledge ot 
CPT, and manopod car* m 
tu ra n c a  needed . G rea t 
Ronotitt!

CemM-HTTtoeeetv.
•  MOLLY MAIDS*

Full ttma. M F. 14. Will train. 
Part time ftyor dill very.

_MW

F l l l i  Call M tam  ter appt 
FtV t STAR TEMPORARIES 

•  GPFICt ASSISTANT*

h^XLkHare * your chancel 
'  IMPLRTMtNT 

IMW.3HMt.MMIH
•  WAR (ItOUSb a

r.l Utoya 
etp to land tM* *m . FNtWo 
to kelp in o ther area*  

ii Call ut now I

iaiitw orrmiltpat!
Road WbrAara-Rapart I  

MM Park PrTMAHI
M iHltp

I  t a i  M. Mon.-Frl. Maitland

if
U C  JOURNEYMAN A Help- 
a r* . C bm m -R aildan tla l.
Driver* Lie. Rap. Ml MM.

m .m u m m n
PAY B A SID  ON E X P. 
Ivonlna Hr*. («M> StSddW

OFFtC! HALF. Variety *1 dor 
leal A tacretarlal |obt In 

A Lake Mary. NO

Santord Herald. Santord, Florida -  Tuesday, March 7. 1WS -

71—Htlp Wantod

PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT

For trim, decortling lino In 
larpo proonhouto. Good 
motivational a  loadorthip 
Mill*. Eyo lor dotall 4 high 
onorpy Nvol required Apply 
In porten: 47*0 W. SI. Rd. 4*or 
call: MS «**■ a*h lor Lourlo.

•ROUT!RUNNER* 
TRAINI UOO wk.I Terrific 4 
day weak. Groat Banditti 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7MW.MthSt.m-H7* 

SECURITY OFFICER Job 
training. Arm*d A unarmed. 
Rraatty A Awetlete* l i t  74*4 

t  SHOP HELPER•
17.00 hr. I No Jokal Run er 
rtnd* A help keep up shop. 
Flexibledulleil Hurryl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7MW.MIhSt.m-lt70

stuot w ftom im
Fsrurtms Mach.-
Min. I yr. exp. to apply 

Coll: MI SOMtoroppt.

Strong, clean cut. reliable 
w o r k e r *  n e e d e d  t o r  
warohout*. Mutt have own 
phone A trantporlallen.

Never* tee I
Hst» f  arwAsil I I M I f

»1—Apart monti/
Houstta H u rt

HISTORIC: 4/4 EttaN Seek
Femele. Pod. Sp*. Gourmet 
Kit. Fplc. Non Smoker. 01M
RlutUA 3344147.__________

LAKE MARY, there j /j  home, 
full houte prlvlidpe*. SXO mo.
MaietlorMOMI*_________

LAKI MARY, Share POOL 
homo, prater lomal*. lull 
houm prlv. Wl wk. M311M 

SANFORD, preter female there 
1/1 re* I do nee. Houte prlv. A 

^ u l lU n d J J M m o J J I T * * ^

73—Rooms for Wonl
A QUIET RM M i wk. eft. opt. 

S1IS/SIM wk. util. pd. Phone,
A/C.Cotnlaun...........-M44W)

CLEAN ROOMS. single dorttap 
S77 wk. Fay Phene, laundry, 
Se t ter* Otic.. Prlv. parking.

E A R N

$150 - $200  
P E R  W E E K

WE PROVIDE:
Weekly Paychecks 

Paid Trebling A  Mileage 
Uniform*

Friendly AUnaapbert

YOU PROVIDE:
C a r  A  A u to  Insurance

73—Rooms lor Rent
CONVENIENT Lecetlenl Prlv 

entrance, refrig . microwave.
color TV. Maid ivc..... MS-piM

ROOM FOR RENT: Santord. 
Privet* Entrance, plu* extra* 
SM WV. 774 00004 774 *151.

ROOM TO RENT
In F R IV A T R  Longwood 
Horn*. Steady Employed MO 
WoekUODvp m  )M0 

SANFORD: I U rge Brdm. Pvt. 
Bath. Cable. TV. *70. Wk. plu* 
l/IUtll. Sec. OepHO 40*0 

SANFORD, *44 a week plu* 
depoill. full houte prlvtodget. 

Jo u n W jjo o L O J T J IS ^ ^ ^ ^

77— A p ir tm o n ts  
F u rn is h o d  / Rent

NOTICE
All rental and real otlalo 
odverlltemenlt or* tub|*d lo 
the Fedwal Fair Houting Act. 
which mako* It Illegal to 
odverllte any preteronco, lim
itation or dllcrlm lnatlon 
bated on race, color, religion. 
mi. handicap, familial ttatut 
or national origin

SANFORD. I BDRM. Modem
*11 alec.. AC. r*»M. area SMS 
mo. »  dtp. No pet*. MS Ml*
I BEDROOM FURN. APT. 
SIM Wk. SIOO Depot 11 All
U tllltlM .P A ID .m t4 ])

'ii: iwjs $

A p a r t m t n t s
•nisi*Unfumisfiod/Ront

BRIOOEWATER APTS San
ford/Lk M ary Call todayl 
Only a tow let! I Call Llta 

H341M

P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  
$ 5 0 0  o r  U N D E R  -  P R E P A Y

3 LINES / 3 DAYS $4.59
ADDITIONAL LINES 51 e 

(BARGAIN HUNTER 51c EXTRA PE R  U N E) 
P rice  of M erchand ise  M ust A ppoar In AD 

N on-C om m ercial A dvertising Only 
F lat C h a rg e  -  N on-re lundab le

P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  
$ 5 0 0  o r U N D E R  -  P R E P A Y

3 LINES/6 DAYS $10.71
ADDITIONAL LINES SIC 

(BARGAIN HUNTER 51« EXTRA PE R  LINE)
Price of M erchand ise  M ust A ppear In AD 

N on-C om m ercial Advertising Only 
Flat C h a rg e  -  N on-relundable

G A R A G E  S A L E S -P R E P A Y

5 LINES/3 DAYS
urn Bimn mm (*

$10.20
ADDITIONAL LINES SIC

Non-Commerc-al Advertising Only -  Flit Charge -  Nor.-rtlundabl*

C O S T O N I-R B O R O O M  IN
SANFORD. * m  Per Month. I 
Year Lett* HO 7770

HISTORIC SANFORD: Newly 
Remodeled. Central Heat A/C. 
I-B d rm . S1S0. F lrtplace. 
Porch (407177**040.

LARQE 4/1. AC. range. Irldg*. 
t m  month, plu* tec. Newly 
remodeled D M IK  or M0-S4M

MARINER'S WILIAM .
Lake Ado I bdrm. t)70 mo 

)  bdrm. UK/mo and up
3234177

NOSECUFF APTS
O FFER S)/]at FANTASTIC

l i f t
Move In SPECIAL. F R I I  
C A R L E .  A l l - S c r e e n e d  
Patla-W/D Connection*.

(4071 m m i _______
SANFORD ARRAt I  Rdrm. Apt. 

Clean. No Pett. Ret. *!7J mo , 
SHO dep (Lv.M tg IMl-IOTS

3 3 1 - 5 2 6 8

lM U lT > l« .tttttt
Cell ut tor agree! barptinti 

M l l*M . SHENANDOAH APTS
•11 PARK A V I.. )  bdrm. *400 

mo.. 1 Rdrm. t)7S me.. Both —ACjHPdjojiLMrm^^
103—Housos 

Unfurnishod /  Wont

•IVERSIK CtUdO*
D e ia ry  I Bdrm . I Bath 
Wather/Oryer. *4*1. Manth. 
NLLi*!,-

Living Rm. Jacunl, Sera. 
Porch. B4M plu* Deg. H0-BS74.

SANPORO A R IA . Beaulllul
home. )/ ], ]  cor garag*. 
comer lot. vaultod colling*. 
S7»mo. ♦ MC H I 74)4

Mama alw tye m M
to H in t  ■ Fum lAhod or Unfundslsod 

,  Studio Aparnntm * at

Sanford Court

ALL
APARTMENTS

ENERGY
EFFICIENT

Sfngl* Story Design • no one below or above 
Friendly. 0n-Sile, Dependable Management 

• Attic Slorage. Private Patio A Moral uma*
• 1 A 2 Bedrooms AvalUble m f m  »

3 3 7 1  » .  S n f o r d  A v t .  ( 1 0 3  • 3 3 3 -3 3 0 1 Sal P 4fcali I

103— HOUSOS
Unfurnishod/ N u t

SANFORD: 1SI Country Club 
Or. t  Bdrm I Bath. Fenced 
Yard. NO PETS. Heat A/C 
taso piu* Pep, m e m ._______

Stmstrom Rentals
a SANFORD t/1 Apt., w/patlo.

CHA. S400 mo. t)00 tec.
a  SANFORD t/1 w/den, fplc.

patio. S37S mo. SUOtec.
BSANFORD )/ !. w/carport, 

CHA, Lg. yord. torraio floor*. 
*700 mo. 1st 4 latt, tSOO toe.

Stomtram Realty, lac.

H wat a*r awn." Jim Deyto 
m »e*S After 4FM. H P  14W 

W HT RENT?
When you can own. thl* 
almotl new )/ ) tor only UOO 
down. The Hllllmon Ore up.
lac. Realtor* H t -iH )________

1/1 L A K R  M A R Y ,  v a r y  
tecludod. detached garage. 
UOO mo l»t latt. m 14*4

105—Duplex- 
Trjgjag /  Rent

L A K R  M A R Y  O U P L R X .  1 
Bdrm. Central A/C, Quiet 
Area. tl/S a m o .m  lot). 

SANFORD, t/1 Ridgewood Ave. 
W/D, A/C Sera. Porch. tadO a 
mon.HI iTTTor NOCltt 

SANFORO 
OEOROITOW N 

}  Bdrm.. Air, lg. yard. SltO 
month. Charlie 4*4-7147.

2 AFTS. AVAJIARU
)  BDRM. 1 Beth. With Dryer 
Micro. Screened-In Porch. I 
Yr. Leete. NO PETS. S475
Plot Pop. H )  7W».___________

I  BDRM. Il* BATH. Sanford. No 
pet*. CHA. carpal, ttio mo. 

^ l u * * e ^ 4 M 4 4 7 E £ ^ ^ ^ _

107—Mobil* 
Homos /Wont

■ L O IR  SPRINOS Ott Hwy 4)7.
)  Bdrm I Both Untura. S4S Wk

I

K I T  ’N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  by U r r y  W right

(-4PA-1 ivp i miJ
«i*Mtotd*.M

141—Homos for Solo

Ipoco/Ront Oil A

W IL L  LO C A TIO . 41) W. 14th 
SI.. Santord. MOO tq. 71.. GC 3 
Zoned, too AMP. )  photo 
•ervlco, exfre property avail, 
lor outoldo t for age Coll or 
write. *04-7)4-1*1 • or P.O. Box 
ISTriOetend. FLD7I1

117— C o m  m o r e l s  I
Rontols

0NC-MT6MMC
Location: 7II»» French Ave. 
Next Ooor to Police Slallon. 
STM mo. ■» STM dip. 174-1447

SANFORD/tSM Santord Ave.. 
Newer Office*. U t ) mon., 
■ ISULTSRSALTY 774-OV74.

Ill—Offlcs
Spoco/Ront

SANFORD. Off lea tpace. UOO
tq. tt. building total. DM *4 
tt. per office unit. HI-7S44

141—Hsmos for Solo

SATtMAM kCAlTY
Lie. Reel Eitato Broker 

1440 Santord Ave.
I2147W.......... ...322-7143

LET A

\ , ill III t I I ’/,»/<» I In  
I t .  Il, i l s l l . l t  II.

FORRCLOSURIS ALL A R IA S  
Cell tor detail* I

)/ )  Llk* New I Totally re
novated. Lg. loti 144. *001

3300273/774-9400

M A I I m  A l I I

POOL NOMII )  bdrm., )  bath 
w/beeutlful riant fireplace! 
Overtired dbl. car gar age I 
Treetl Privacy toncel Only 

- 1*7.MO.

3 2 3 - 5 7 7 4
OIBARV ARIA) AY OWNIR

MUST BE SEENI 1/1 Hem*. 
Lg. Comer Lot. Free fu nding 
Werkihep. Remodeled 
decorated Ready to move In.
Ui.*00. (4071 740 SH7._______

IXCHANOI OR SILL your 
prpporty located anywhere I 

INVESTORS BIALTV n4-14tS
fOC SMI IT 0RNH

SUNLAND ESTA TES. )  
Bdrm. 1 Bath "Handy Man'* 
Special". OWNER FINANC
ING. 7)1 Aaywood Clrcl* 
U4.M0 H ) lIMor 4*»kH0

FORECLOSURES
)/) Houte ORLANDO S44.000 
)/) Houte SAN FOR Did*. 000 

_________ 0*1-4)71_________
6MATIUY

Lovely )  Bedroom homo on I 
ACRI. Control Hoat/Alr. 
Oarage. Many Treat. Quiet 
Aroo. S4I.M0. McADAMS 
GROUP )14 1)41. 11) 4741 
(eve) SI I  THIS ONI I

1 BEDROOM t BATH. Carpel. 
Cent. H/A, Largo REC. Roam. 
Garage. AQ. Mart. tat.OOQ. 
RIALTV SRRVICI TM STM.

^SPECIALIST
& T  DO IT!

im m  ifA fi i m i i i i
all contractor* b* reglttorod
or certified Ta verity a riato 
contractor* llcanto coll 
1-MT)4) 7*4*. Occupational 
Llcanto* ore rogutrod by the
county and con be verified by 
calling ni-l1M.eit.7tn

— massi—
RsmoRslinfl

w m M R r
Vinyl tiding, carpentry 
Poor*, window*. Concrete 

SlS-dSn ...S.A. AoNot.CAODMI

AOCOtSTART/U
I )  VRS IRS Cep 14 Yr*. In 
PRACTICE. Rut. Accounting 
A Too Return* Pu tonil To* 

. H )  104*

c a rp B w Iry
cX lW W IP nraind»orhom e

repllr*. pointing A coromk 
tile. Richard Grac*.....M l S*7)

aram 7n5SR SfiSr 
a w f u i i r s i i i r n

Ftrri QaaNty. Tap LMe. 
Slalnmattor. Saunlet. 

Track let*. Sculpture* tt ** 
Inttolled. Commercial level
laoatS) **yd.........4*7 711 SMI

NATIONAL DISCOUNT Floor*. 
FHA opproved. Carpet, pad A 
labor. *» t )  *4 yd. Intlollad 

coetl 74k ItM

e U B N ^ U r v i c o -
a W l LA k l i l i N O  s t i v i i t

Comm./Ret weekly, monthly 
o r g n ^ lm ^ ^ 4 0 ^ H ^ * 4 ^ ^

Concrois
CAPTAIN c ir iilU T A ^ W a rrw  

Bool I Mon Quality Opera 
tlonl no-H)»....ar.....*)4-M4l 

QUALITY C O N C R ITI WORK. 
IS yaart exp. Reatenabl* 
Lie /m* m  ite*

I F ld c in T a l 
S R n rrie T R .c iA N

Repair addition, camm/ret. 
Lie. InMlRdOMIW.... H I 447S

CoMissts *  Fumitura
r r r w s i r r a n s r

nett, luralturo. thelve* M 
yrt.aip. M M N 4 arttB -IW

Houilwj
R IuTn*l™ hou!eheId!^pp!r 

•neat, yard trath. rental prop, 
tpocloltot. Senior* I OX dttc 
Cell Rich*rd 17) MU

n u o o i  C u T E m T c h e n !
bathroom A Interlocking
P o v o ra lH J o o jliS lH i! !^

w rT O n rs Y rs r rT r
color* (Mobil* unit, homo/outo 

dr. I -

P i  I fit Ir tf
OAN A S TIV I SMITH-* kro 

lettlonal Paint A Power 
Wothl Uc/lnt. Free etl. 
YIh /MC HS-S4M or SM-SH7 

PROFESSIONAL Inserter point 
Mg. rutld /comm . lie. A In* 
Frool’tt. J. Power Ul-dltt

ROOMS From tt* Eitorlort 
from STM. Special Roto* lor 
opart montt .M t IM*

F r— A u ft d — mwim w j ^
d o lpHIn  ..........

Rot^Camm . total ivc . Fra* 
......MI-477*

DUNRITI
lt% OISCOUNT Senton A 
VHeron*. We clean houte*. 
mobile home*, driveway*, 
walk*, pool dock*, roof* A *>t. 
per. wall* Froelri 7)1-4177

Taxi-TroRSMBfii
rvfco

ifAVI-WIUUUI I
mtTeeeraoatootie*

SurlmmiM ^boJ
S o rv ico /H » # B lr

U A l i l k U A l . ^ f T t H ^ 1
Eepart poof repair. 

d ^ tO A C A O IM V P O O ^
T roa  S o rv lc t

Lie A In* 
better" Free E*t

It
114 *714

■ CHOLt T R I I  SVC LIC*. In* 
"Let the Prototrional* do It "
Free etllmetot.........H I 137*

• J A N  T R I I  SCRVICIe. 
Expanding all area*, l ip  A 
raatanabto. Lk/ln*. Free ett 
saamtiaiari-

I / /  ( r / I I M ) I I I I  I / / ( / h / / l « N >  / ( # * / )  /  /« # * I  I >1 \ \  I  I I I I '  l >

s  I l l ' l l  \ I l  HI  I  I I  (  t i l l  I  I l l s  \ l  I l l ' l l  f ' J J J t t l l

141—Homos for Silo

HANDYMAN SPBCIALII 1/1. 
black. Santord. Huge Ivin*, 
rm.. carnar tot. SMJM. M7 w. 
Tnd St. S*t
1410.

St. 7t)«*M. pager *M 
Drive by Men cad to tee.

Ai I OHO Alii I HIIMIS 
VI NMIIU l HHOPI Mi l l s

NOMB W/Sep. Metber-ln- 
Law/Oueri Handel 4/lto L*. 
(Main t itory houte. over TM0
*4 tt. w/t*p. houte *77,*00

PRI-FORCLOSURI. 14 prlv.

POOL NOMB, Haw aalnt.

Vt. I n  Acre, new roaf. carpal 
paint, oac. »y*. 07*JOB

141—Homos for Solo

S T F N S T R O i V i

111— AppIlBIKBS 
/  Purwltura

FULL t i l l .  Box Mr*. A mat 
trou. Xtra Ctoan. 0U tel
LARRY’S M AR T....... J H 4 IH

KINMORI wither A dryw- 
•upor nice pair. Delivery A 
warranty A-t- B IS T  M4-ISM 

• m i c  R o w  A v  I  Amaaa  
Touchmatlc II. Working, ctoan
«k) 00 133 7474.____________

a FLAY PIN. Padded complete 
A portable. 0I4.M. Lika now.
3H-0147._________________

OSAILFISH. »  M. Greet tor 
Seafood Rettaurant or your 
fl*h itory. 140. OAQ3H-4S40. 
SIALY OURIN-SIZI RID  

SVr.Worronty.017S.
333-40*0.

SOFA. M" 7-too tor. Ydllow, 
Green, Gold. Good Condition. 
STOP. 737 1 444.

1*3—Tolovlsion/
Radio /  Storoo

O CO -PLAYIR . Mdgnovoi. 
NkeOnfy SMM. MS44H.

1RT—iporttm  Poods
* i  x ■ . e r n r r r r

Matter*top with electronic 
V Pot

R E A L T Y .  I N C .i a *

BUU/T1FUILMEFR0RT 2/21
Condo In active community 
w/poof. tonnl* A work out 
room! *14, *101
ORHIX Will FIMNCCI

4 bdrm.. I  both split plan, oat 
In kit., open A bright floor 
plan I *0*1*01

3222421 •  321-272®
LME MART • SAOfOM

•Ir  Ow  IRS T m t *

WANT tochenge your Weetytof 
Coll Wotton Rootty Corp.

REALTOR!.................ttyUM
l*S* RINOVATBO Bungalow.

3/1. Fplc. Hoot A/C. Fenced 
Yord. Brick Porch. 073.000 
Approx. 044IPITI.3H4SH.

S/t ttt.OOO, fenced yd. A 
landscaping, i n  070AM. Ce 
ramie Til*, upgrade*, pretty I 
L O R I T T A  MILLWOOD  
3314041, ERA Proietrienal*

4 yr. old. 3/1 with CHA. 
gar age and morel On gulet 
toduded lot. • The HMIIman 

, Me. Roottonm-OTH

113—Acroafo- 
Lats/lalo

OELTONA AREA, II OCT** 
Ideal far mobile heme or 
homerito. hortot. cattle, farm
ing or nursery I Zoned agricul
tural. S1.M0 par acre. Small 
dawn payment w/awnar fl- 
none Mg.............. *0*-7*7 -1771

OBNEVA I ACRES.
High A dry. Beautifully troed 
homerito. SHAM. H3 OOP

Lakafrent, 100 x Ut.

• •ASSS i i •. • * •* • i r j i )
. 1 N 1 UM 11*14« if Mi T l| S 1

• 1 -* 1 1 / « 1

tontton area. Many traoa north 
area. II7.M0 each. 3H-1MI.

counter.
Aolanco. 0M.M. 3U-40S0 

• SLALOM M r i .  Tod William* 
Madri.QtM.H4-171)

l»3-MAcf>lnory/Tools
MECHANICS TOOLS, tori box.

A mite.
teat*. H 44t» Iv. m*g.

I f f —R»ts A luf#flos
w r r o w  n esg ray

Oat HI* Friend* will be grmn 
with envy I Oroamlng w/Lavo. 

CaW Cart. Aroaxwer MS-43S* 
a LAA-NUSKIE NHa, tomato. 

Blk. A brawn, alt (hat* very 
healthy. Oaad with kldtl 
Small adMtU* too to OOOO

311—Antlfuos/

Muno IT R.T. BUTEH
Antique*. Furnltur* (any 
cand.) OlaMwar*. Rattory A
MlfCI bdlliCIWfl-

From: March IS* MM.

ais-BMtsond

LOTS OR BOATS! I Small ta 
large Baatol Up M tt toetorit 
SHR to M HR new engine* 
with ly r . warranty I CNBSRI 

(USOV M A R IN I, IN C  
STEVE MEADORS. RRES.

I11E.M M .I
> II
Nariantk. IV* n., |
tM n .U M .u a  10M

AM RT RONTOOW 
ftoorgloo*. IM HR

Ilka
.......

117—Oar—  I bIos j
fiiosT omriTT"

Saia&chalr.tottHmltc. |

C o ^ / U l o

- JUST LISTED t/m . Starter 
homo*. E scat lent opparfuntty. 
Price at taw a* sit.im . Law 
Pawn. Law Payment*. I 

-MOOEIT NOME • very live* 
btoI A/C large Ml. convenient 
location, unuouelly priced at 
S3f.«M and owner will held 
mortgage it you art qualified. 
HURRYI

iltoriM

Re a l  estate , m e
322-74M

In the country, convenient M 
Longwood. Loko Mary A 
Santord. I acre*. 4AM tq. tt. 
under real, 4 bedreemt, 3 
both*. Garage, toncad. Owner 
will att l t l  flnanadng.
StOMM.....................MS-47U

SANPOAOi WOODBINE.  
Ataume With Quality. 7>»% 
140* RITI SUM Dawn. Call 
lurio. ReMax itiMM.

.4 bdrm. open kit.. 
Greet Candftton 141.TM Call 
Alan. 230741) Realtor

U k I  k k k r  ^ N t f t  Vto, ri
Lake. 3 Bdrm., 3 bath. 3
PANS. All Applt. (407)474-MOi

117— MB—
H o m o s /lilt

■ E A U TIFU L (AM ptotoiT ■ T
L ac88  Ik

C m . in  c h a . am n#w

beTtt-ae^bOML W^D*AriUnT 
SHAM. 3744140 or 3M 3333. 

OWNIR RINANCINOI Law 
Oewnl Camplalaly ra-A>wtoiaka4  ̂*4 - x-* -1 - mn#rP4WS— e Sll VHCnlCi V MTVfl
mobile homo. Now carpal A
vinyl. CH/A. Woriwr/Oryw. 
Hook-up. Carrlago Covo 
M-H.R. MM***-

111— Am MIb a c o s
/ r  •

t m i n
RIAL nko. 
tort. Sapor I

I. rigger, no itin ti
hot 3

•  C N IST  OF ORAWBRS.
SMM. 3334744.____________

•  CHILD’S DEM. Brawn 40" s
II". 3 comportment*. 110 *0
733 4447._________________

• R L E C T R I C  O R V I R .
Excellent Condition. OtM. 
sas fw .

Call M your garage tatoadby 
13 naan an Tuaedoy and toba 
advantage ol aur ipaclal 
parage oato ad price 11 Call 
ClaeriftodnawtordHailtl

322-2111

f a t a y

Now at I  Print* R tau I
voPaw wmM V 1

~  iCaM: MS-7313
R A V IN * I t  f a r  RMRTY 

ADAMS FLBA (pray battle*.
_«Im jw J4W iM 4J7DB

231—O— TM—
fa Cat

— m t h m —
U RICK STAAWBE ARIES

m —Maskal

Um Ut. Oarman U  
law . 3 Tams. Snare. Ml Hri A 
lulpinod Cymbal. S3M. Atfc 
tor Scan. 334-4*30 ham*. 333- 
34MWark.________________
w *  *M RTtB* R R

Ratpanribto Roraan t o  toka an 
a tow monthly paymant an a 
beautiful Cantato Plana. No 
Manay Oewnl Cad Tad Free 
•M4M-733-37M

133— M it ra l  la d b o  us

a  HAMM RADIO. Anldnna.
Hustler 4 I  TV Trap Vertical. 
M Motor Add On. 1100 Scott. 
M44*M home. 3U34M Work. 

MODEL AIRPLANE. I ' Wtog
A m u  M A ^ R a a a l^ ^ l  NmjmmUl^Oil. vraNasiBV^VI RwTTWtW
-t- oxtro*. QUO. 3334314 

OAK LAWN PARR, Garden ot
C hrlttul, 3 lot* od|ocent. 
Asking IIMQoech. 333-13*0 

OIL FOR SALE. New I0W X. 
S1.M a Gallon, U Gel. mini 
mum. Evo«Awfcond».3M0114 

a  SINK-OVAL Bathroom With 
Drift Faucet*. Cream Color. 
Exceltont Cand SMM. U0

230— A n ti— / C la u lc  
__________ C a rs __________

•  CADILLAC DEVILLE, 1*70. 
ALL ROWCRI Only MAM. Or 
bott Otter. Call3U«U4

331-Cars
oku.^K g iB A ~  MT va. AC. 

automatic. Rum wall, no rvtt.
i cell teteoti

• CADILLAC 
SI Ivor, touring.

DtVUto, *1. 
I MK 

financing 
ovollabto. t il AM. Mt-ITtl 

DUNE EUOAY, Rail, two 
Motor, rail bar. *47*. OAO. to 
*aaptaaMcaiitM4 *g7.
NO CAR* LETUSMBLFII

..........MT-TM)
IM* CHEVY SPECTRUM 4 cyl. 

A/C R/S. R/B. AM-FM Store* 
Caee.4-Oeor. 3304441

IE JEER Chilean. New Tire*. 
Jwot rebuilt Hub*. Vt Auto. 
AC.RS.RE.0IM0.333-IMI.

7* CHEVY PICKUP. Long Bod. 
Cand. Rum. BUT mad* 

M. 407-4404073
M MERCURY LYNX. 4 cy. *0 

AC Rum Oaad. Ll*t Blut.
OdM. OAO 333-31M._________

aW*M A-to PICKUPS J7k/Ok, 
MMB/SMM. V  ROND Itcort 
OT MMB Rd CHIVY Cavtlldr 
SUM.........MO IMIdrOOMMl

M FORD ESCORT. Oaad engine 
A 4 Speed Tran*., body 

"M. 340-3434
• 37 FIREBIRD VO. Rum O ^ .  

Bow on 0*4. now l ir a * . U»oo 
reetbeer brrm ĉ llÔ’. 33̂ 7 *040, 

AM TOYOTA Cemry Lt. vT 
Exceptional candlllanl t 
owner, S70M. Rhone 3M4147.

M b u ic k  CiMery, to. v*. otk 
ml. Leaded. Rawer
thing, cloth. NON-SMOKER 
CAR. I owner. 04710 0304IH

233-AutO Port*
/ I

•CLUTCH NIT Far 71 Chivy 
Pick-up. New In Bae. 00140. 
Adktog 04440.87440M.

LA DOER RACE For NImmv 
Lang Bad Pickup. 070 00

TRUCK TOPPER. Hop Cm - * 
It. 4  BIOLINEN. tor Chevy 
AM. |1M. 33*47*1

331—Trucks/

•CHEVY BEAUVIi 
7 *. I ton. Ra 
ctoan. LaadMI Tea much to 
I tot. muri tee to appreciate.
OwtyMAHOBO........43147*0

• JERRIiERRI JBBR1 70CJ7. 
Ml VO. automatic, nice condi 
ttonl IMM PRO. 333-Ml*

0 70 POPPO I
S T '

• St BOBOE Vaa. PULL  
CUSTOM l All power. Run* 
OraetOtMO-OAO)
POP*! t lM BOBOE Cara von. SSeetor. a

Cy. A ult. Air. I Owner, 
( I 44M. 1407) Hit

2H—VsMdts

CASH m  RAlOf Fer Junk Car*. 
Truck* A Mile. I Kaap 
America AaauHM I.

JUNK CARS WAHTEDf 
I or nail RpvM>7day*
W9 h§y( C8i 89811

M l — R a cra a ti— I 
V a M c Its / C a m a a rs

^UlROROUHk* ftwiiraitigr 
0370. Caari to Ccaari A RRI 
adtiliato..............4

• CHEW MMW hriw. ’Tt.
Ctoan. ram praat. Full bath. 
A/C. Otmrdtor. New awning.
Oaad thee...............431-igH

Mead* new parent* I

TRANSPORTATION 
▲ SPECIAL ▲

We ’ll advertise your 
car or other motor vehicle 

until it's sold.
(Non-Com marc lai • No Dtaitrt)

A You pay for the first 10 days and if your car doesn't sell Call Us 
and renew it for F R I I .

A Phone number and asking price must be included in ad.

A One Vehicle Per Ad.

A Only price may be changed.

Information the buyer wants to know!
A  MaKa  And Model 
A Year
A  Power Feature*

A  Mechanical Condition 
A  Body and Finish 
A  Transmission

A  Mileage
A  Previous Um  
A  AccBSBorlBE/IntBfior

Call 322-2611 today!
Snnlonl Herald Classifieds

______  300 N. FRENCH AVE . SANFORD •322-2011

)
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BLONDIE b y  C h i c  Y o u n g
l  W0N06B IF DA6WOOO 

HOT TWB RAlSJ Mg

F R A N K  A M D  E R N E 1 T hyB obT hsv ts

Is brain aneurysm 
a risk to family?

ACROSS

S National 
• Hint 

It  lag Joint

THE BORN LOSER ^ ^ by Art Sansom

WE. GOT AGOCDCR£t>lT * WlEXACTLY 15 50 SPECIAL * THKTiWHKTTHEYSe^W WHEN* 
^CAK> IH THE. MNL TODAY! ABOUT A GOLD CARD ANYWAY ? YOU RUN HOUR BILL UP OVER THE

U M IT O F A  NORMAL CREDIT CARD

DEAR DR. OOTT: My alater 
had a ruptured brain aneuryatn 
recently. Ia It likely she could 
have another one. or that I'm at 
risk aa a family member?

DEAR READER: Aneurysms 
(weakened portions of arterial 
walla) can occur anywhere In the 
body, moat commonly In the 
abdomen and the brain.

Aa time passes, an aneurysm 
usually enlarges. Eventually, 
blood may leak through the 
thinned wall of the blood vessel 
-  or the aneurysm may rupture. 
When this occurs In the brain. It 
causes a hemorrhagic stroke 
that may be serious and lead to 
profound disability, even death.

No one knows why some 
people develop aneurysms and 
others do not. The tendency Is 
not Inherited. However, un
controlled high blood pressure Is 
o f t e n  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
aneurysms. If a hypertensive 
patient suffers a hemorrhagic 
s t r o k e ,  d o c t o r s  m u s t  ag- 
greaslvely treat the hypertension 
with drugs to avoid a similar 
episode In the future.

Also, some people appear to 
have  a t e n d e n c y  to form 
aneurysms; this places them at 
added risk.

Once a cerebral aneurysm has 
ruptured, doctors frequently

K:rform certain testa •• such aa 
RA scanning -  to see If other 

aneurysms are present. If your 
sister had such testing, she 
would know If she Is at risk for 
another stroke. Otherwise, a 
repeat hemorrhage Is Impossible 
to predict.

I do not believe that you and 
other family members are neces
sarily at risk.

The Important consideration Is 
that your sister have physical 
therapy (to help return her to 
normal) and treatment for any 
predisposing condition, such as 
the hypertension I mentioned.

DEAR DR. OOTT: As a child. I 
developed pityriasis rosea and 
now. in my 30s. have been 
diagnosed with It again. My 
doctor offers no treatment and 
tells me It will Just pass -  even 
though I've had It for many

WIN A T BRIOQK

years. Please describe this dis
order and tell me why nothing 
can help aside from moisturising 
lotion to relieve the Itching.

DEAR READER: Pityriasis 
rosea Is a harmless, common 
and mild skin disorder, marked 
by the appearance of scaly 
blotches that may Itch. The 
condition needs no treatment 
and ordinarily vanishes within 
two months. The cause Is un
known and recurrences are rare.

A chronic skin disorder, such

as the one you describe, may ndT 
be pityriasis. Other treatable 
skin diseases (notably tinea and 
psoriasis) must be considered. 
Therefore, I suggest that you 
request a referral to a de
rmatologist. who can diagnose 
your problem after an examina
tion and blood tests. A biopsy 
may be necessary.

M  Look fixedly 
97 Dangerous 

animal
90 North Carolina-- n-----COIliai
40 Minutes of 

court
19 Esau's country 41 Strangs
14-------Clear Day 43--------
18 Promote 

products 
pubNcty 

17 insect egg 
I I  Even score 
11 Sun 
90 float*
22 Hit (si.)
29 Heap 
24 Writer's 

enclosure

27

48 SUI and —
41 Miner's find 
41 —  de cologne 
80 Made liquor 
89 Sin 
84 Plaintiff 
88 Of the dawn
86 Compass pt.
87 Sly look
88 Actor-  

Lugosi

DOWN
91 Brittle 
99 Urged (on) 
94 Los —

card game
2 The King-------
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CT) IM D C n O ^ ^ ^ w e fi.ToueMg»o.aoar,PtCT-
0 1 UlYIrCU: 1-800454-3838 exl. cods 100 aM»m a

By Phlllig Alder
in several bridge books the 

author has imitated the style of 
another, more famous, writer, 
like Sir Arthur Conan Doyle. 
However. In an excellent new 
book. Englishmen Phillip and 
Robert King copy the styles both 
of bridge writers, like Terence 
Reese, and of famous authors, 
like Raymond Chandler. "The 
Kings* Tales,” published by 
Batsford. may be purchased for 
•19.50 from The Bridge World. 
39 West 94th Street. New York. 
NY 10035-7124.

I turned Immediately to the 
chapter entitled Grand Master 
Jeeves .  The style of P.O, 
Wodehouse Is reproduced almost 
perfectly. (I am a stem critic.) 
And the deal used In this chapter 
Is especially Instructive.

West led a low heart against 
three no-trump. Here, the first

step -- missed by Bertie Wooster 
of course -  Is to rise with 
dummy's heart king. When It 
wins, the natural reaction Is to 
cash dummy's diamond ace. 
planning to play a diamond to 
the Jack. However, as Jeeves 
points out. If West holds a 
singleton diamond queen. East 
must win a diamond trick, and

attack and at least 10 tricks
won.

the fatal heart return through 
South's unprotected queen In
exorably follows.

A small piece of insurance 
must be purchased. At trick two, 
declarer crosses to hand In a 
black suit. Then he leads a low 
diamond toward the dummy. If 
West plays a low diamond, the 
plan of llncsalng the diamond 
jack Is put Into effect. But when 
West plays the diamond queen, 
he Is permitted to win the trick. 
The heart queen la safe from

— m m — Tin—
A K  7 4 1 
OK 8 • A 8,
AA 8*7 8 4

WEST EAST
AQ 10 4 A J • 9 9
VA 10 • 4 2 t J I 9
♦ Q • 10 • 6 2
A J  10 9 9 A Q  •

SOUTH 
AA 8 
V Q 7 I  • K J 7 8 4 2 
A K 6

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer 8outh

Sssth West Nerth East
1 A Pass 2 A  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 A Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: a  4

•as
TUMflC
S C H O O L

V/HtH to t  M ANS SIGNALS' MOST
M i f *  M M f f o a r  |

c u r /  r o u  ‘  

r t t o f i e i

R 0 9 0 T H A N * by Jim Msddich

Your chart Indicates that you 
might resurrect an old enterprise 
In the year ahead. Although It 
waa never developed to Its full 
potential before, this time you'll 
have the know-how to bring It to 
fruition.

n e t s  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Gage aituationa realistically to
day so that the objectives you set 
for yourself are doable. Condi
tions might not be as amenable 
as they Initially appear. Pisces, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $2 to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. 
New York. NY 10163. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

ABIW  (March 2!-April 19) ir 
you need help In a career matter 
today, go to an old standby 
Instead of to a contact you 
recently met. New people might 
make hollow promises.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Conduct your financial transac-

A N N IE

tions prudently today. Do not 
loan money to anyone without 
getting some collateral, even If 
you know the person quite well.

OBMDfl (May 21-June 20) Let 
your past experiences guide you 
today Instead of following the 
advice of someone who never 
had a similar problem. The 
solutions could be In your mem
ory bank.

_______ (June 21-July 22) If
you hope to be productive today. 
It Is essential to get a running 
start. You mustn't waste valu
able time chit- chatting over a 
third cup of coffee.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
group Involvements today, be 
one of the crowd Instead of 
trying to run the show. You will 
provoke a negative response If 
you attempt to force your will on 
others.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Falling to focus all your efforts 
on an ambitious objective today 
could lead to only partial suc
cess. Do not toy with half 
measurea.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Treating a situation that your 
friend takes very seriously with 
Indifference could cause your pal 
to question your sincerity. Avoid 
making cute comments.

■CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Remain watchful In a Joint 
venture with someone who has 
similar Interests. The financial 
burdens, as well as the rewards, 
should be distributed equally.

■AOfTTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dsc. 
21) Think carefully before dis
pensing unsolicited advise to
day. Although your Intention
may be your suggestions
could do more harm than good.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Major achievements are 
possible today, provided you do 
things methodically. Complete 
each move before advancing to 
the next.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
To deal effectively with others 
today, get to the point quickly 
and be specific about your In
tentions. Avoid small talk.

CoeyrtfMimfcyNiAla*.

by L e o n a rd  S ta rr

S F E Il  OUT M ES S A G ES  BY 
WSKTIHG TkSOtSC to w u ft  
OVER LETTER S  SYMBOLS 
ON D C  BOARD'

..AND Mt  WOHT 
I f  T YOU COtAt 
WtTM U S. W t U -- jf.


